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homo directly from one to the other, was led across nor would ho allow any ono to approach tiie curtain, and tiie figure formed beside it, nearer
tho floor, or was floated around tho room, it was aperture. At this sdance a second face, appar to one end of tiie front row thnn to the other.
% \\ nibersurn.
As tiie object of these sdane'os wns to aid tiie
Impossible to tell, as all was silent while tills was ently that of a negro woman, appeared, hut no
taking place, and tho position of the child was one could recognize it. Surprised at tills unex medium In producing tiie conditions which were
undlscoverablein the total darkness, until laid in pected visitation, the question, " Is it form e?” necessary for the materialization of spirit-forms, The Twenty-Seventh Anniversary of the
Advent of Modern Spiritualism; Exer
his mother’s lap. Bad tho medium or any one in was asked by several, to which tho answer “ N o” and were not given witli a view to satisfying
physical. form walked across tho floor, tho rust wns rnpped. I then asleep, “ Is it for me ?",wlien public curiosity, test devices were not used.
cises at Battle Creek, M ich.; Milwaukee,
ling of their dress must liavo been heard, and tho the nnswer "Y es ” was tapped. I was puzzled Having at last been successful in getting tiie full
Wis.; Springfield and Mansfield, Mass.;
floor of the room felt' to vibrate, as it did when at tills reply, and tried to conceive who it coiild materialized form of “ Katie” in the remarkable
and Sacramento, Cal.
any one of the circle moved across it. Why the he. Tho snme form repeatedly returned to tiie manner stated, it was concluded to hold the-next'
. Rrporlnl for Did Itannonif LIkM.
child should not liavo expressed its alarm, by aperture, but I could not recognize it. I ngain light seance under strictly test conditions,
crying,, while away from his sister and mother, nnd again asked,'“ Can it be for m e?” always v The sixth seance was held on tiie evening of
K u llle C re ek , M ich.
f
and only did so after he readied his mother, is being answered “ Yes.” I finally thought of a March hist. Mrs. Holmes was very sick, having
Agreeably
to
n
previous
notice,
a
meeting
of
not tile least singular incident of that occurrence. colored >vomnn who had lived with my parents to leave her bed to sit in the circle, and was
It is due to the parents of tho child to say that in my early childhood, and asked, “ Is it Mary obliged to lie upon a loungeA part of the time Spiritualists was held in Stuart’s Hall, tills city,
he was accilstomed to sitting in similar circles, Scott?” and was answered “ Y'es,” both tiy tiie during the dark circle.. Before beginning the Mareli .'list, to eomiiiemoiiito the advent of Mod
niul showed as much interest in them ns the old raps and the emphatic nodding of the head. It light circle the parlor was thoroughly examined, ern Kpirittmlism.
Dr. J. V. Spencer presided over the meeting in
er members of the family did. "The child fre having been nearly fifty years since 1 lmd seen nnd it was morally impossible for any accomplicem om n iH .
quently during that sdnncc appeared to see the her, 1 could not recognize her. This ended the of the medium to he concealed in it. Tiie chim Ills■usual acceptable and'satisfactory manner.
The attendance was large, both on tiie .part of.
spirit forms present, when none of us'could see materializations for thnt evening.
ney place was walled up, the window shutters
R E M A R K A B L E B P IH I T O A L M A N I F E S  anything, and not being able to tnlk intelligibly,
Tiie next evening the materializations' were were firmly bolted, and the door of tho room tiie citizens, nml win-residents. The speakers
T A T IO N S I N P H I L A D E L P H I A .
would say, “ Seel" “ see!” as one or another very indistinct, nnd although severnl attempts carefully closed and secured by marked strips of present upon tiie occasion were llon.-J. M. Pee
were made to manifest faces in the aperture, paper, so as to preclude the opening of it with bles, A. A. Wlieeloek, of Chicago, benjamin
("Spirit would manifest to us by sounds.
To the E dltorof the Banner of «Llght: *
At tho second stance of the series, tho manifes nothing thnt was clearly distinguishable could out detection. Mrs.'Holmes wns. then put into a Todd,’of Fort Huron, Elder Stewart, of Imlinnn.
Excellent music was furnished, by A. M. Jordan,Believing that the following narrative of re- tations in the dark circle displayed unusual pow be seen. Tiie rooms were very warm and close,
cent spiritual occurrences in Philadelphia will be er in the producing intelligences. Similar mani and tiie guides in tho dark circle lmd told us the carefully examined muslin sack, the mouth of Miss--Fierce, and Miss--Hattie Snow.
which'wns.
drawn
up.
closely
around
her
neck,
J. M.'Feeble's opened file exercises by appro
interesting to your readers, I respectfully ask its festations to those related were going on, when materialization of forms Would he difficult. Al
and tiie drawing-string was fastenod by many priate remarks relative to the past nnd present . .
publication in the Banner.
though
disappointed
we
were
in
a
measure
pre
suddenly n heavy body struck tho floor, shaking
knots, which were.sown.through witli -thread in aspect of Spiritualism, and its mission to ea rth ; About three weeks since nn arrangement was the house and startling all presentw- A moment pared for it.
Sucli n manner as to render tho unfnstenhig of
made with,Mrs. Jennie Holmes to give a series afterwnrds the room rang witli a loud and terrify
At tho third light circle tho manifestations them by the medium an impossibility, without lie also paid a glowing tribute of rospeefetar tlio ,
mged in our midst, tiie. absent, and the hived mrijS
of six spiritual seances to a special circle of in  ing yell or whoop. Mrs. Holmes was ns much were much more distinct, and were witnessed in
tenrlng tiie bng or breaking the string. Having, gone before j especially did-.lie-moiit-ion-FntlHhg—
vestigators, under such circumstances as were startled as the other Indies, and ran over to Mrs. a stronger light thnn lmd been allowed on tiie
taken’ every precaution against deception, the M erritt' and Snow, ■J . F . . A’vcril! and A. Ii.
thought best calculated to secure harmony and Wood, to whom she clung; protesting aloud that other occasions. It is. proper to observe tliat
ClrcleLWns formed, and tiie. medium took her seat, Whiting. Mr. Peebles '.’further said : We linve
the necessary conditions for spiritual manifesta- she would leave the house if tho occurrence was frequently during the light circles'the request
Very soon .the face of “ K atie” appeared very met here this morning to •''celebrate’ the twen
tions. The circle comprised the following per repeated. As if defying her, again and again would be made to raise or lower tiie light, ns,the
distinctly a t the aperture, the light of tlui room- ty' seventh anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.:
sons, all residents of Philadelphia except myself: the same tiling was repeated, The sound was forms which,appeared were more or less distinct j
being quite strong. : Slie spoke Apparently with Ill the piist, when Moses .spoke.of worship,
Peter Crans, Esq., Mr. Thomas Watford, Mr. such as would result if a heavy mail should jump tiie stronger light being called for when tiie
great case, and allowed--unusual strength, to our. or '-Mahomet of 'reverence, they simply/lmd
Samuel Rush,. Mr. Alim. C. Dennis and wife, from the ceiling of the room.upon the floor. Each forms appeared most distinctly.- Tills evening a
great surprise,.as tiie medium wns very sick. reference tolled. (Ioil means tiie divhi.e/liiearDr. Adolph Fellger, Mr. J.osiah Wood and wife, jump was accompanied by a loud whoop, that female face appeared at tiie aperture, whichVvns
Slie ninny times extended lier arnrto full length
Miss Emily Wood, M rs.-----Lippincott, Mr. could liavo been heard several squares.
easily recognized as tliat o f'th e femnlo form out into the room, showing tiie short white sleeve iinto in m an.' A-1,1 real hubstniitial tilings are tlio Samuel Tucker, Mr. F. B. Chase, and the writer,
At one of the subsequent stances, while the known ns "K atie King,” and which was famil- of her dress near the shoulder.. Her hand and soul, yet we live so much in 'the nutpr am! exter
Capt. J. F, Keffer, attended the three first s6 circle were singing, “ Trnmp, tramp, the boys’ ,iiir to most of tho circle. She spoke to tiie circle, arm were thoroughly materializfid nnd perfectly nal, tlmt we sometimes mistake this for tiie real. AH tlmt 1 know of im- after-life 1 have derived
Alices, but not the three last.
are marching,” the voice of “ Richard” washenrd bidding them' good evening, calling them indi symmetrical; She called up each member of tiie
:
" The sunnees were held a t the residence of Mr. accompanying the singing, and at the same time vidually by namq as .she did so. She called Dr. circle, spoke to them, when their faces were from spiritual manifestations..
Ail nnoient History tenches tiie fact, and tlio
Wood, at No. 1252 North 19th street, Pliiladel a heavy trampipg on the floor followed tho voice Fellger to the aperture, extended lier hand within a few inches of hers, and while she so
phia. Mrs. Holmes has for the past two months about the room, keeping time to the singing, through it, and rested it upon his head, nnd held conversed witli them, she extended lier arm lives Of ali'illiistrioiis'pefsons are replete witli It.
been compelled to give her stances unattended Mrs. Holmes’s voice indicating that she was in a lengthened conversation witli him. She subse through the. opening nn<Y placed lier huml on Swedenborg .for Twenty-seven years held -con
by Mr. Holmes, lie being in very poor health and her seat at the snrae time.
quently cnlled me up, and.1 also conversed with each of their bends. -When 1 was myself called verse with departed spirits ; sci also did the Shak
‘
ers-; nnd later A. .1. Davis said ! “ Tiie tim e.shall
unable to leave bis Vineland home. The first
At all the sdances lhave been.describlng, what her. Botli Dr. Fellger and myself ' ore confident up, rI had every opportunity to scrutinize tiie
soon coiiie when tiie. mystic veil shut I lie removed’,
SCance of tiie series v*as given on the evening, of are called spirit-lights were' frequently seen t,0 ' tliat neither Mrs. Ilolirtes nor any other person
features of ’the face, and 1 know, ns well as nnd we shall see tiie future ns in a vision.”
M arch'22dr Tho rooms used for the purpose form in different parts of the room and at differ in. permanent physical form could have deceived
that I live th a t that form was neither n mnsk nor
Then followed, the ltoeliester rappings; seem
. were tho parlorand adjoining sitting-room. The ent elevations. These lights are very peculiar' us in our recognition of that figure as being the
Mrs. Holmes, I am almost as confident tliat the ingly from tiie smnliest events tlie-greatest'liiesscompany assembled In the parlor encli evening, and distinct. Nothing like them has ever been saiiie we lnid seen appear under strictly test con
form-T.then saw was the snimi I find .seen, dis ings flow; thus tlnrtlny raps have tmedme a pow
and adjourned to the sitting-room to hold the or can he produced by liumnti ingenuity. If no ditions many times before. A. second female
tinctly, in June Inst, at tiie room of Mr. and
circle. .As the manifestations, whicln-occurred other manifestations except the occurrence of face appeared the sntno evening, hut too imlis- Mrs. Holmes, nt No..50 Nortli Ninth street, nml er wherewith to shake il w o r h l . .
Bill from time to time they.tell iis tliat Spiritiiin the dark circle, were similar on ench of the these lights should take place through the medi- tlnct and imperfectly formed to be recognlzahle, on and after December 5th at their room at No.
ailsm bps exploded-; still it grows, tiie river rolls
six occasions) it will suffice to1”describe them gen umsliip of Mrs. Holmes, they aiono would suffice After several had asked, “ Is it for me?”,an d
825 North-Tenth-street-. While conversing witli
erally, although tflero was a marked difference to rank her high in the list of--'remarkable medi been Answered “ No,” by the slinking of tho lier, slie extended lier arm and placed lier hand on—and thus it. ever will—forit is..'t|)e riverof
in the manner and order of ‘ their occurrence. ums. Why is it that this most wonderful and head,.! repeated that question,'and was answer upon my head. As slie did so, -I saw distinctly Life.'' '-The'rapid inarch, of Spir-itnallsm has al
Sometimes the power exerted was very great, mysterious phenomenon lias not arrested the at ed “ Y'es.” Seeing tho face to he that of n young inteiiseljt brilliant lights,-air eighth of an inch ready kindled a lire upon the distant -shores'"'of,
and such ns to cause fear of injury to the mem, tention of scientists, and induced thim to inves person, I asked, " Is it my daughter • Lilly’ ? ' in dinmeter, on the points of the fingers ami. Iiidia, .Hindostnii, and Australia,■■'.where they
hereof the circle. A tother times the manifesta tigate the philosophy which caii alone explain Its nnd tho form nodded assent. I asked to be per thumb of her hand: 1 was particularly struck publish two papers and have a Lyceum ; through
tions were less vigorous, but not less interesting occurrence? To suppose the medium capable mitted tonppronch the aperture of the curtain by tiie fact tliat tiie sleeve of the dress on the out ail tlie East it hits grown into.inniglity pow
an d convincing of the presence and power of of producing those lights by any.chemical; me hut was refused, the form slinking tiie head. I f arm was entirely different from tlmt worn by er; ill England seven papers are published,'and
Lyceums sire -held.- Hive us twenty-seven years
spirits.
chanical or physical agency is to credit her-with tills was the materialized form of my daughter Mrs. IIolmes, the latter being a closely fitting
more, nnd then what n change shall dawn. .
In the dark circle Mrs. Holmes, the medium, a skill, ns a trickster, that is inconceivable.
.she failed to manifest herself to me so tliat
black silk fabric'and extending to the wrist, the
■I want to thank-Benjamin Franklin and every ,
sat in tho room with us. On a table near her
Another manifestation which occurred each could recognize her. I have seen her materia- former n gauze-like short white sleeye.
power
in the past, and the spirit-world ns well, for _
, were placed various articles, such as tambourine evening was the simultaneous fanning of the air ized perfectly, several times, when sitting with
After nppenr!iig"iiiariy times,’ as stated, slie this knowledge Which 1ms conic to us. The truth
rings, bells, a violin, guitar, &c. As soon as the ill the faces of- all in the circle—a tiling which it Dr. Henry Slade, of New York.asked that the.light be lowered, and she would
circle was formed and the lights were put out, would have required many pairs of hands and a
At tho fourth stance of the series, both “ Katie ’ try to appear to us in full form. After n few -still rolls on. This beautiful faith lias comforted
us iii sorrow, ay, healed many a broken..heart; I :
tho violin would be snatched from the table and dozen fans to have produced. This took plnce and “ John King ” appeared many times. Both
moments, the members of tiie circle, continuing want llift day to reconsecrate myself-to this
bo borne with great rapidity through the room, without a sound being heard sucli as would have talked a great deal to us, “ John King’s ” voice
from side to side, and from floor to ceiling, the been necessary to produce, by any mechanical bping a singular blending of a male and female to Sing, tiie cloud-like appearance in front of tlio'. work, to defend our gloriqiis belief. The eyes of
curtain was seen as on .the previous evening, all tiie world are upon us : 'they ask if our gospel
strings of the instrument sounding as it seemed means, so violent nn agitation-of the air over so voice. In tho dark seance, just before, “ Belle,’
wlijeh seemed to concentrate until the dim hut lins made us better, nobler and truer. Let us
to fly through the air. A voice accompanied the large a space.
tho principal spirit guide of. Mrs. Holmes, Had
visible form of " Katie ” was discernible to all
instrument, which conversed with and addressed
Your space will not allow me to minutely de mentioned that “ John K in g ” lmd not spoken who were present. Tiie form was not ns dis live so purely and divinely, tlmt if they cannot
accept our faitli, they caii accept our lives.
the persons present. This voice was.very pecu scribe all tho interesting and amusing incidents through Mrs. Holmes, because of tiie difficulty
tinct ns on the previous evening, nnd this'was
Mr. Stewart fropi Indiana then addressed the
liar in its nature and individuality, entirely dif of the dark stances, or to give even a synopsis of he found in using the lungs of a female to speak spoken of as it faded away. After a few mo
ferent from that of the medium, and onco heard, the entertaining communications of “ Rosie,” Through Mr. Holmes lie had found little difllcul ments tiie distinct form of "K a tie” stepped out audience. He staled -th at' lie differed from most
could not be forgotten. It purported to ho the “ Irish A nn,” and “ Belle,” other guides of the ty in speaking in his natural voice, and as lie from behind’thc curtain, and, addressing the cir people in theory; was considered a Spiritualist,
materialized spirit-voice of p young French Ca, medium.-- Their prompt and intelligent answers could not do so through Mrs. Holmes, he had re cle, asked in a clearly audible, voice, “ Can you though hnr'dly tliat in its different elements, 'llo
median sailor, called Richard, who is one of the to the numerous and puzzling questions which frained from trying to speak through her medi- see me now ?" Slie was dressed in a robe of thin thanked the angel world1’ for tills intelligence,,
(principal spirit-guides of the medium; It was were asked them were as entertaining as they umsliip. This evening the identity of “ John " white texture, and lier features were plainly rec ■that we were permitted to commune witli our
truly wonderful how even a materialized,spirit- were philosophical and instructive. Mrs. Holmes and “ Katie King ’’ were unquestionable. Sever ognizable'by those who had seen her frequently loved ones. He hoped we might devise some plan
form could move through tho room as- this spirit must be possessed of extraordinary means of al of the circle were called up to tiie aperture, before. Slie did not again appear after fading for practical work, witli organization or without;
did, bearing the violin, the guitar, or the tarn knowledge, if she could give sucli evidence of su nnd saw both faces at a distance of a few inches, away before our eyes, and tiie seance closed. when Jiu coiild see tiie way, then lie was ready,
bourine rings with him, touching the members perhuman insight as these guides displayed. nnd conversed with them. The lips appeared to We at once entered and critically examined tiie Witli time, money, labor, every tiling lie could
_
•of the circle with them, in total darkness, with With this general description of the occurrences move precisely as if littering tiie words which parlor, and found everything precisely as It'was bestow.
Conference supervened' for one half .hour, dur
-greater promptness and gentleness than it would in tiie dark circles I will pass to w hat occurred werespbken. “ John K in g ” frequently grasped immediately before tiie light sfiance commenced.
ing whicli’ Dr. Spencer, Mrs. Parish and Mr.
he possible for any one in the physical body to in what are called tho light circles. Before do his long, full heard in his hand and stroked it Mrs. Holmes wns in tiie ling, which was just ns
Harper,
of Battle Creek, Mr, Ashley, of Eaton
■do in open day. At request lie would promptly ing this, it is but just to state the fact tliat Mrs.. downwards. Ills hand was distinctly seen, winch it wns when secured by Mr. Dennis nnd myself
Co., and Mr. Fope, of Ind., made short speeches.
touch tho face, head or hands of those asking it, Holmes’s mediiimship, until recently, was prin was tliat belonging apparently to a large and before tiie circle began. The hands of Mrs.
Music by the choir.
.
■always so promptly, intelligently and correctly cipally used to produce the manifestations in the powerful man. Most certainly- it was twice ns Holmes could not possibly have been out of tile
Mr.
Todd
then
delivered
nimble,
eloquent and
large
as
tiie
hand
of
Mrs.
Holmes)
He
several
•ns to show that what was total darkness to those dark sdances; tho materializations occurred
bag during the time when the arm,and hand were touching-address; su b ject: “A Glimpse'into tlio
in tho circle, was perfect,light to the intelligence mninly through Mr. Holmes as the medium. times put his hand to his lips and kissed it loud being extended frequently, through the aperture Future Life.” He said : It is w ith unfeigned
Since the breaking down of Mr. Holmes’s health ly to tiie ladies in the circle.
'Which was thus responding to their requests.
into tiie sitting-room, and itfwns equally impos- pleasure tlmt I address tiie Spiritualists of Battle
Tiie occurrences in the fifth light- circle were
Severnl times Richard’s voice could be distinct Mrs. Holmes has been the only medium, both in
silile^for any accomplice of the medium to have Creek once more, which I feel is to be the last
ly heard singing in concert with the circle, Mrsf the light and dark stances a t which she has been as remnrkable ns they were unexpected. Not done'it.
time. I am weary, and I long to go “ Where tlio
only
did
“
Katie”
and
“
John
King”
appear
at
present.
Holmes singing at the same time in concert w ith
sad hearts cease from troubling, and tiie' weary
I
t
must
be
borne
in
mind,'also,
that
these
se
the
aperture
very
plninly
and
clearly,
in
a
strong
In the light stances of our circle, Mrs. Holmes
, us. A t the fourtli stance of the series, soon after
ances we,re.held at tiie private residence of Mr. are nt rest.” How tired, sorrowing hearts long
tho light was extinguished, Richard went up |to sat in a chair, in the parlor, three feet from a light, but “ Katie” twice appeared, in full form,
nnd Mre. Wood, nml tliat there were no traps, for a glimpse into the unknown—whither we are
Miss Emily Wood and said, “ Your boy wants thick, dark curtain which was suspended in the under tiie most remarkable circumstances.' After
contrivances, masks or other devices available all tending—how gladly we accept one word of
you, why don’t you go to him ?” We then heard doorway leading to the sitting-room in which the appearing many times nt the aperture, aiul con
for trickery or deception. Mr. and Mrs. Wood nssurance or endearment from our dear departed
the little son of Mr. Wood, two years old, crying rest of the circle sat., In this curtain, was a dia versing witli those in tiie circle so as to leave no
are most estimable and reliable persons, and ones.
doubt
as
to
her
identity
in
tiie
minds
of.
those
mond-shaped
opening,
about
fourteen
by
four
up-stairs. Richard then said, “ Bring him down
If a child >vere to confine itself to the rudiments
would not for a moment tolerate the practice of
here.” Miss Wood did as requested, but was teen inches in dimensions. A smaller curtain who were familiar witli her features, she request
tiie least deception in their home, and they both of the English language could wo consistently
some minutes in doing so. Until she returned to was hung so as to cover this aperture. The circle ed the light to be lowered, and promised to try to
assured me tlmt it wns impossible, from their call it educated ? Nay ; just so far as it lmd been
th e room, tho manifestations ceased. As soon as was formed in two rows. The front row formed come out into the sitting-room. The room being
knowledge of what Mrs. Holmes brought with confined so far was its life a failure-! When
she was seated, with the child in her lap, the a semi-circle around the doorway, four or four dimly lighted, after a few moments a cloudy
lier, that she could have practiced any deception we pass into the future life we are just the same
sounds of the musical instruments were resumed, and a half feet from the curtain. The second phosphorescent light was seen in front of tiie cur
sucli ns hasbeeiijSO thoughtlessly charged against ns when we left tiie sublunary sphere.- Reason
tain.
It
gradually
concentrated
until
a
light
and.
row
was
close
behind
the
first,
but
no
one
in
it
and floated around the room with unusual vigor.
ing from a natural view of tilings, we enn only
herself aiul husband.
semi-transparent
female
form
could
he
distinctly
While tills was going on, Miss Wood exclaimed, was more than seven or eight feet distant from
seen by all in tiie circle. It remained for some .N o t only lins Sirs. Holmes proven herself a come to the conclusion th at in a,future realm we
“n e lias gone ; they linve taken the-child.” Not the curtiiin.
The lights were lowered until the room was moments, and then faded away. The curtain .genuine medium, hut one of tin; most remarka shn.il follow our appropriate and usual avoca
knowing what had. occurred or what to do, we
tions. I am sure, flowers will bloom, and why
waited in breathless suspense and npprehension ldft in semi-darkness, although the articles in was not raised or moved,-and the figure must ble that lias appeared since Modern Spiritualism not the spirit of some sweet, decaying flower? I
dawned
upon
the
world.
Single
handed
nnd
have
formed
on
tiie
oppbsite
side
of
tiie
curtain
tiie
room
were
plainly
distinguishable.
Hands
for th e . child's safety. Not a sound could be
imvd no doubt there will be birds, also; very
heard to denote tho whereabouts of the child. It were then joined, and the circle united in sing from tiie medium. I t was not more thnn four alone slie has faced a storm of aspersion nnd de many individual lives are made up of the spirit
nunciation
sucli
ns
few
persons
were
ever
called
was only when Mrs. Wood was about to light the ing. A fter some minutes a face appeared at the nnd a half feet'high, an d 'th e other proportions
and songs of beautiful birds, and to rob them of
lamp, and nearly a minute had elapsed, when aparture in the curtain, hut so indistinctly and were symmetrically consistent witli tliat stature. upon to endure. Slie has triumphantly vindica their loved companions would be cruel in tiie ex
ted,
through-the
aid
of
lier
\vonderful
spirit
She
appeared
a
second
time
in
the
same
manner,
Richard laid the child in Her lap, saying, “ Mrs. imperfectly formed as not to be recognizable. I t
treme. Should you take away our ideality and
Wood, take your child.” The little fellow then, reappeared several times, and Anally became dis apparently taking form in front of tho curtain guides, lier claims of jieritablc mediiimship, nnd sublunnrity, life there would be minus its greatest
has fulfilled wonderfully her part as a true woand
vanishing
as
before.
This
form
was
seen
by
tinct
enough
to
he
recogrtizable
as
tiie
face
known
for the first time, gave a few low sobs, as if re
J
ftl.1 » w.!fn ' 7/V#-i4 Tfif ali'L*a
blessing. Mnhomet taught tlmt only tiie faith
man and
a noble
wife/ F i a t J u s tilia .
lieved from a dread of. injury. Mrs. Wood sa t as that of “ John King.” If a materialized form the front circle a t distances varying from two to
ful in their especial faitli should inhabit their fuJ.
M.
R
o
b
e
r
t
s
.
upon the opposite side of the room, fully twelve ( “ John King " ) , in tills Instance he failed to dis five feet. The table on which the instruments
[C o n tin u e d o n e ig h th p a g e .]
Burlington, N .J ., April ith, 1875.
were
lying
was
placed
partially
In
front
of
tho
play
his
usual
power.
H
e
could
neither
speak,
feet from her daughter. Whether the-child was
M an n er C o n te n ts .
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hut what of that ? it was done in wondrous lirnste times the most beautiful landscapes—scenes, I vour readers. There was light enough in the ter of our correspondent being the m edium many spirits returning and givinff indubitable
—in seconds I A nd who is ! y-rkinsf that uses no suppose, in the spirit-world—at all events, the room not only to see every-person and tiling, but proof of their continued existence, and of the
also the features of the sitters; and we all dis
capitals, even in his own name, on this occasion'.’” spirits said they were.”
tinctly saw the speaking-trumpets and the guitars verity of their claims to recognition. These pri
A rise , itW 'i'iil. b e >tr«<iiL!Mr. Evans, the. medium, in reply, informed ns
Again I asked, “ Why to-nighi did you use/er- moving about and off from the table, to the great vate circles were inaugurated some two years
Hi* sw a y e d liy
>ul*t m* m ure.
that “ ML Perkins was one of his spirit guides reolype plates, instead of taking the negatives on consternation of the ladies before m entioned; since, and are still continued in the family with
For tin t* >hall
tin- vi.-mr'* -mig,
hut the climax came in tlie table being lifted much mental and spiritual profit; twice a weelc' ^ r
for producing spirit pictures ; that fn his mun glass
some eight or nine Inches off tlie floor. In stan t they are convened—Sunday evening for materi
Sounding above tin* t r m p f - t 's roar ;
dane life lie was a photographer, and worked for
He answered, “ Because the pictures and writ ly one of our party rushed out of tlie room and alization, and Tuesday evening for tests. Much
-From ■nit the <1. \ r k t n - o f tin- night
him in his rooms in Washington City ; and the ings can' be made on ferreotype in so much short closed the door, leaving the rest of us to hold a pleasure and great success liave attended these
Shall (.'low tlio-f l"-:im» of fairer light
writing, in penmanship, spelling, no capitals, er tim e; ferreotype is so much more sensitive very pleasant conversation with our spirit friends. regular meetings thus far. " Experiencedemonstrates,” says our correspondent in closing, “ that
From tin* far di-tunt .-bun-.
Yours fraternally,
G e o . A. S t o w ,
1 Ac., on the ferreotype plate was a fa r simile of that the spirits prefer it tor rapid use; and be
Spiritualism is continually developing phases of
T o dan* a n d 'till to 1■rn v . * 1
that he u)-i d iiTtliis life. I do wish you and your sides, pictures made this way, on ferreotvpes, are In London Medium and Daybreak fo r March 12. evidence fitted to the comprehension of all classes
W ith all a riii.qiit-rur's p o w er,
; readcrsoould s,.,> this ferreotype plate and this so much more palpable, and satisfactory to the
of minil.”
Tile wi nd. . . t i n* s t o r m , tin* s w e l l i n g w a v e ,
photographic writing on it. 1 have it in tny side circle, or people interested, ami are cheaper too!”
Io w a .
Ti n* ~w i ft , full t i d e ' s r e - i - t l e . - s h o u r :
* coat pock.-t now, and copied it in words in this
“ Then,” said I, “ there is no use of tlie lenses
DUBUQUE.— Mrs. n . Morse writes, March
N o r find u p o n s o m e h.irri-n si. ore
' communication; and tlie’ more I look at it the of the camera?" “ Oh, not at all,” saidlie; then
25th: We are still at work for true Spiritual-.
Io w a .
■ A n u n k n o w n , u n w e p t grave.
; more I wonder at it. It is something new, nuv- adding, “ tlie spirits tell me that even with
STATE C E X T R E .-C apt. II. II. Brown, lec ism, in our poor way. We have labored for
;
wonderful, even to in—])hoU>graphie irriling Mumler, for taking the pictures of the departed
They wait, a shining hand.
done in the dark on a ferreotype plate! We liave spirits, they have no use for tlie lenses, and this turer for the State Association of Spiritualists, the friends in Iowa for two years, and have
( A fnim tless, glorious th ro n g . .
;
heard of spirit-photograph pictures, but who be- notwithstanding clairvoyants have seen the spirit writes, April 1st, as follows: It Is just a year lectured before large audiences Sundays, and
I ' p o n tin* f a i r a n d s i l v e r s t r a n d ,
| fore lias beard of spirits writing, in their niun- standing’beside the mortal, while tlie picture since I began my work in Iowa. I t has been almost every evening. We have found noble
■ T o e r o w n tin* v i e t n r ’s l * r o w. t h e s o n g
1 dam* chirograph}'on these photographic plates? was being taken in the camera. Tlie spirits pre to me a year beyond all others of toil and strife, souls and good people wherever we have been.
( >f t r i u m p h ' t i l l t' ehant an.-w .
*
If any person desires to see this specimen of sent tile photographic plan of taking their pic of pain and pleasure, and struggle and victory. In many towns we have organized develop
h e firm , he t r u e !
lie s w i f t , m y soul
Yet the mile-stone 1 to-day plant is a golden one, ing circles, and new mediums have been de
spirit photographic writing, I will gladly show it tures, fur tlie sake of acceptance and more ready for it tells of grander triumphs, if it also tells of veloped in almost every circle. The good friends
tie lo n g .
J anet.
T h e night eanni
to him. It i> ju d .1 trend r: that ri trhat i! is!
recognition of their efforts among mortals in this harder contests. It is golden because of tlie many of Iowa believed what the spirits told them,
I Vr,
}’ i n , - V - ) ' .
friendships won, the kindnesses received. Proud through -me, and followed the advice given,
Our excitement being over, and our respective direction.”
am I of tlie record it bears. No young speaker and now, instead of resorting to’foreign sources
A great deal more information and pliilosophy ever received a warmer we Icowe. .a nd_ rmji e_e ve r for evidence of spirit communion, they liave •
'M IR A C L E S ": S P IR IT PH O TO G HAFHIC places songlit and taken and singing again com
menced, Mr. Evans asked us if we were now sat I cmild liave put down, which I then and there won a better name in tlie sliort jonrfeey of a year. found tlie angel at home. Iowa is one of the
PIC T U R E S IN T H E D ARK, IN
T H E CITY O F N E W YORK.
isfied to dispense with Mr. Gurney ascommittue- gleaned from tlie medium and his spirit guides, I do not care to report my workj-Whether I have most delightful States in the Union, with its
maii :■" fo r," said he, " I am satisfied the spirits but I am reminded as usual of the room in your wrought wisely or not, I shall learn when on tlie healthy climate, and all tlie facilities that man
angel side I count my sheaves. I only wisli to needs to make a home happy and pleasant. - Tlie
l'.Y HON. A. G. w . r . u i T E I t .
can do better, witli my manipulations alone than column*.- if*.
say that 1 shall continue to work the coming year good cause is progressing. ’ Brothers Chase and
if
I
bad
any
one
with
me."
We
expressed
our
If in this feeble communication I have con under the auspices of the State Association, and Eccles and our State missionaries have done a
Te tie* E'!l*.r-r "f tie.* n.VI.reT Ilf I.Uhf:
For some time pa-t I have been trying to get a selves willing to trii't him alone. Accordingly tlie tributed something in addition to the stock of to request the friends in different portions of the good work. The Grangers and tlie Temperance ,
leisure hour, to communicate some remarkable ; plate.that I had marked was taken to the clieini- : facts and knowledge so abundant in tlie field of State to at once correspond with me, that Im ay movements are liberating the people. Mrs.
Susan B. Anthony is giving some of Her radical
n i' t1 am citwfiwi
’ summer
work ; part
Aprilof and
facts in spirit photography to the columns of the ,■cal room and prepared, brought back in holder' Spiritualism
m,
satisfied. Fvervdav
L u r j day and
and overv
e\tr> arra"K<'f,ir
to ^ innl>
t|ie
north-eastern
tlie May
State,I words of cheer to the Grangers for allowing wo
Banner, and now having an opportunity I will i ond.placed in camera, and in a few seconds an- ;. hour prove as much to us—that
and in June I hope to be in the north-west, but man to vote; and she is invited all through the -re are more things in h-Mwn and earth. Horatio,
will accept invitations from any part of the State to lecture on social purity and temperance, •
do so, if you ami your readers are pleased to look other success pronounced emphatically. Plate I!‘ ••Th
Tli.tn arc dreamt */f in your philosophy. “
State.
I would also like to make short excursions and of course brings in tlie'suffrage question,
was
taken
to
tlie
hath,
washed
and
returned,
!
at them, Wonders, it' seems, will never cease in
S ite York,,March 27th, 18?5.
into Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin. which goes to help liberate tlie minds of the peo
the facts of Spiritualism, even to Spiritualists, and on it was a beautiful picture of a little girl |
Illinois, Michigan. Will friends pleasecorrespond ple. On the whole, I think we are progressing
and .what I am going to relate in this communi child, in plaid frock anil h-it, irithin one: year of ■ T E S T S E A N C E S - M A U D E . L O R D A N D
with me? Tlie officers of tlie State Association as fast as some of the older States.
ap.\
Tin*
excitement
of
tlie
circle
was
intense.
1
have kindly given me tin* following certificate:
cation w:i!l, I think, astonish.a great many of .the
I '
M RS. N E L SO N .
Ttt o u r H rt'thf.r a n d S i-sttr S p ir it u a lis t* :
C a lifo r n ia .
ihost experienced in the facts' and phenomena ; “ Could any one recognize the likene.ss?" 1 T*> the Kilit >r of the lim n er of Upht:
ThH is to certify that Cnpt. II. H. Hrown lias for the
SACRAMENTO.—Miss JL_Augusta Whiting
exhibiteil and uiatiifested by the spirits, and will' looked steadily at the picture. I had lost a : I wish to briefly relate a few test facts given last year acteii as State lecturer under the auspices of the
l.iwa Mate Association of Spiritualists. In that capacity
justify me in heading this article “ Miracles," in ! daughter child within a year old, hut I failed to I at seances held by Mrs. Nellie Nelson and Mrs. he
shown himself fully arde to meet the demands of the writes, March 30th : Allow me to send a word of
times, lie has ever rna le warm friends and won an eni
recognize
the
likeness
:
liut
I
looked
upon
tlie
j
the true sense of that term from the derivation
: viable reputation for eloquence ami depth of thought. greeting, and an answer to numerous inquiries
Maud
E.
Lord,
botli
of
Boston,
at
tlie
Lake
Pleas
we, oflicers of iald Association, cheerfully re* as to my movements. To tlie Spiritualists of
of the* word. Mr! Mumler's photographic inedj’- : backc'cif the picture, anil there teat my priepte ant Camp-meeting last fall. They are of so con .i Therefore,
commend him to all local societies and communities In
umsliip is remarkable and wonderful, hut what ! mark, which I had made with my peiiknife'wlien ; vincing a nature that all will be pleased to read ;. want of spiritual Instruction,.not only as a good and eQi- California, who have so cordially appreciated
sj*eaker, but as a thorough gentleman and scholar*
lias recently occurred here is even beyond any-, ; Mr, G urne^.cut the plate from the sheet and . them. Mv sister, who resides in a neighboring * clent
Trusting that he will lx? ablv sustained the coming year, and seconded nty labors since I came among
| handed it to me'; and I.could take my oath that 1
: and.that you will extend to him your cordial support, we them last autumn, I' am reluctantly obliged to
tiling I have yet read or heard of liim.
town, and was brought up a strict Con’g regation- I remain,
Truly yours,
say farewell for tlie present. Business m atters'
E d w in C atk, Anita. P res.
Mr. T. J!. Evans, from Washington City, lias j there was nothing on that when it went into tlie j alist, like myself, and had never received a test
,
C. .1. W h it k . Jefferson. Vice P r e s .
have arisen requiring my presence at my home
*
hands
rtfthe
medium.
Tlie'
picturewent
tlie•:
• lx*en in this city for some weeks, and by his in
;
M
ns.
J
.
s
w
a
in
.
For:
Dodge.
S*c'U
r'
previous to this, came to the camp-meeting and
in Michigan. I ttierefore give up iny contem
vitation a number of ladies and gentlemen as ] rounds for recognition, and at last,reaching the , remained^one day ; she was an entire stranger to !' A nna, /oira, Jfa.rc h v t h , l'T-i. Of the l . .S'. .1. .S'.
plated engagements for tlie next two months
liere,
and go eastward immediately on the close
sembled at Jiis photographic /ohms, number 332. 1 hands of Mr. Demurest, of our circle, lie recog-j the mediuM*.SMr\, Nelson came to the tent ad
I have received many encouraging letters and,
Bowery, on tin* night of the g ' t l i February last. ; nixed a likeness in it to a departed child of his, joining m ine/and while there became entranced liberal notices from tlie press, and for all I re of my lectures in tliis city. Sometime, possibly
the year, I shall return again to take up
There w;ere thirteei) of us exoiusi.ve of the medi and now-, I believe, has it in his possession, and by “ Maggie,” the spirit who controls her for turn my thanks. J am ready to attend funerals, within
the work so promisingly begun. Will then'be
and
be’ing
regularly
ordained
by
the
State
Asso
!
will
show
it,
no
doubt,
if
called
upon.
um—three ladies and ten gentlemen—honestly;
glad to accept many invitations which I must
AnothcjMiIate Was marked stenograpliically by ’giving tests. My sister, hearing the strange ciation, am ready at all times to officiate a t wed now decline.
and truthfully interested in whatever manifesta
dings.
’
talking,
went
out
and
looked
into
tlie
tent.
Soon
Jiy addres^-duringTApril-wilLbe-State*0enter, ...To societies in the . East I would say that my tions tlie spirits, through Mrr-Kvamrs-medimn-- . Mr. K /ib oNpur circle, takenJiy_the. medium, din. the medium turned to her and said :.“ Lydia,
time is open for engagements after May 1st. Ad- ■
sliip,-might, give us, and (/eiietii'U/i.'/notliing. We ly prepared and inserted in the camera, and'witli Dr. Iloman is here and wants to talk to you.” - Marshall Co., Iowa. My permanent address is dress,
Albion, Mich."
*i
.
occupied a second story large front room, with a tin* usual singing ami 'harmony, another success lie was our brother, Dr. Homan II. Beals, who Missouri Valley, Harrison Co., Iowa.
dim light- proceeding mostly from-tln- fire'in tlie in a fe\v seconds—tlie picture of a beautiful boy, passed to spirit-life in i.SGl. After giving n mes
•
;O r eg o n .
W E C H R IS T IA N S .
grate, which we jiad not. iin-ans at hand of sufli* handsomely dressed, of about four years of age, sage or two-from him she said, “ H arriet and AnLA GRANDE.—E, S. McComas, editor Mounrecognized
by
Mr.
Keib
as
a'brother
of
his,
de
Christ dwindles into insignificance by (he side
eiently covering, On tlie mantelpiece there was
nis are here,” and then gave messages from them,; -.tpinRSentinel, writes as follows: Not having an
a kerosene lamp, tin* light quite turned down, so ceased'many years ago at four years of age, iii also from father ii'nd mother, who all passed, acquaintance with any of the many able lectur of the Spiritualist wonder-workers. Jesus never
bells or tipped tables. He never “ tOWsled ’’
th a t the room was as'(lark as we eonld.inake it Germany. He; recognized tlie likeness, and on away, before our brother did. These messages ers on the grand theory of Spiritual Phenomena, rang
Nicodemus's hair in the dark. . He could not .- *
nt the time, the blinds of tlie ;front windows all the back of tlie plate found his own stenographic contained several tests besides the names of Ilo I have persuaded myself, to sit down and drop show materialized women and Indians to the
being closed to. admit no -light.'from tlie street. mark',-'which, when cut, lie had put there.
you a line, hoping you maybe willing to interest Sanhedrim. He was never able to have bells
Photographic,'ferreotype pictures, likenesses, man and Annis, which I think are quite uncom-, vourself In our behalf, or place this communica rung and fiddles played in' tlie air “ without ap
In the. roonvtliere was a large, round centre-ta
-mop.ones. Afterwards, at another sitting, she tion in the hands of some good friend who will parent visible agency.” He only wrought won
in
the
da
rk!
taken
in
the
e.nu
ra
otneuPa
in
tlie
ble, amt around this, in. double circle, at the stig-.-i
. described very accurately a brother and a sister give it special attention.
ders to relieve distress as acts of overflowing
.
gestjrm^of tlie medium, we sat in chairs; tin* dark! How is this? What can this ;meanV of my wife, first giving their personal appear
I will not detain you by giving a description benevolence, and lie did manage to do good to
j
And
those'
picture's-'
too,
not
like
tlie
spirit-phothree ladies, alsr\at tin* suggestion.of the niedi
ance and then their.peculiar characteristics, and of tlie many beauties and attractions of this new some people.—C h r is tia n U n io n .
um, being in tlie'innVr circle. In tlie middle and | tographs heretofore seen and ;known, but look- gave, their names, adding, "Y our sister Lucy country, but will say that, as a general rule, the
Neither d i^ any Spiritualist wonder-worker •
on the top of the table \va* a earner i obicura, I ing-just as if takendiere from mundane life. No says she will come to.you to night at Mrs. Lord’s people are in comfortable circumstances, and are ever make a world in six' d a y s; or overspread it .
liberal to a fa u lt: they are o f a progressive na
with tube1and lenses, and this was covered with ! dimness,.no obscurity, no'evanescence; but solid, circle, and kiss you.”
*
ture—a spirit of independence, self reliance and with a solid s k y ; or make a woman of a man’s a black-'inuslin .cloth over it. On the niantel- j . substantial, real. What does it mean? How
love for freedom of thought being strongly-mark r ib ; or cause a serpent to ta l k ; or confound the ■
And
now
a
.word
about
Mrs.,
Maud
E.
Lord,
.piece'there were several, sheets of ferrylype or.,1 can, the spirits
■ do this ? What practical scien- and her circles, which to me are very wonderful. ed and-noticeable characteristics; in fact, they languages of ' m a n k i n d on account of the build
ferreotype, from which;Small^blong and square | h"1*
rau,,t e - What capital experimenters I think ‘it ra re . that any one visits her circles arc just the kind of people who cannot believe ing of a to w er; or drown all the human race b u t .
in the unreasonable doctrines of Orthodoxy, and
'y
.
eight persons; or make a covenant witli Abra
pieces were to he eat,- to he prepared amrfdaeed i in scientific domain! .
when the conditions are good .without-being pret who would love to investigate Spiritualism. t
Again
a
plate
lyas"prepared
and
placed
in
the
in the camera. That'all things might be fair and !
ty thoroughly convinced that their spirit friends ", I know of a large number of avowed Spiritual ham by the filthy rite of circumcision ;'or wrestle
ists, and I do pot believe there is a better field with Ja co b ; or turn Aaron’s rod into a serpent; -.
aboveboard, without even tlie reinotest appear camera and out again, and returned to ii.s ; biit' do come back niul make themselves known.
for some lecturer and healing medium of ability
ance or room for trick or. fraud, Mr. li.uriicy, this time another failure- Another ferreotyp^
At the first circle we attended there were, the than tliroughout-this State... In my opinibn the or convert the waters o f'E g y p t into blood.; or
the veteran photographer- of- tliis city, of so plate was prepared and duly marked with pri ! usual manifestations, such as patting and shak lecturer should be a man, as he vvould have to cover that land with frogs, lice, and flies; or slay
many years’ standing, Was appointed a commit vate mark, and placed in the camera—circle sing ing of hands, and whisperings of tlie different travel in.till kinds of conveyances; as We are not, all its first-born; or conduct six hundred thou
tee of qne, in connection witli the medium, to in g —and taken.diit with another triumphant spirits to the sitters all around the circle, apd at as yet, favored with railroads in this section of sand men, beside Children, and all their flocks
cut tlie plates from tin* ferreotype sheets, and success. It was put into the-bath ami returned the same time giving names of the dear departed Oregon. There is unquestionably work demand and herds, out of Egypt in one.night; or take tlie *
ed here to sow the good seeds, for which the soil
superintend their preparation in the chemical to the circle,'and proved, to be a message to Mr. ones. 'When the circle was nearly through a is in a splendid state of preparation; and I have same multitude of men and beasts-.tlirougli the
Gurney,
tlie
exact
words
of
which
I
cannot
cite,
room of. tlie photographic medium. For this
spirit voice said to my wife, “ I tried to kis« you, no doubt a lecturer would'make money here. divided waters of .the Red S e a ; or cause manna
purpose no one could have been a more worthy. fur. I have it not, (Mr. Gurney lias it). b ut tlie . but could hot.” At the next circle there were There are many towns along the Union Pacific. and quails to rain down from heaven ; or order
which was,
was, ““ Friend
and trusted person than Mr. Gurney..
His .hon- j tenor of which
I-n ew l tiurney, tee hope j. p r e s e n t a j-pung man 6f German descent (but Railroad to' Kelton, where lie would take the the sacrifice of brutes in atonement for s in ; or
for Boise City, the capital of Idaho Terri
note sattffied that this thinyeanbedone. \ \ )0ni jn this eountrvj and his wife, an Ameri- stage
esTyj-'.simplicity and triithfulne- s wen* so well ,
tory, and where ‘Eastern Oregon is reached. talk with Moses on Mount Sinai ; or write the
-.
.had. recently come Many small towns, surrounded by heavy popula decalogue with liis finger on stone; or direct the
known, and his long experieiic * in taking da- \ D M>we icant ,i/ou to come a,r/aui.— Yourfriends, \ can lady. T rie' gentleman
otographic- pic- !( -’iddis and others.” Mr. Gurney was so pleased, from Germany, where he had been to complete tion, would be reached, and I aiu sure that a Hebrews to slay the people of Canaan, and sell
guerreotype, ferreotype and pliotographiifi
turcs just fitted him to supervise the manipula- niu' ' le answered emphatically that lie was en his musical education, and where Ills grandfather good medium and lecturer would be amply re carrion to the heathen; or tu rn back the shadow ' ,
warded. I hope you will be able to lay this mat on the dial of A h az; or make an axe swim in
tions of the .spirit-photograph. He was unani- tirely satisfied “ this tiling could;be done.” But resided. During the evening they received, in ter
before some o'f our many able lecturers, and
niously called to the duty, and modestly accepted ■who is “ Addis ’’ that subscribes his name to this loud whispers, a great many names of loved ones that some eloquent, able advocate, may be in the Jo rd an ; or give an emetic to Jonah’s great
communication
?
Medium
answers,
“
He
is
an
fish. But'Clirist and the Father have the joint
tlie responsibility.
'
Who lmd passed to spirit-life. Mrs. Lord remark duced to visit this fertile field at an early day.
•P.'S.—I will be happy to answer any corre credit qf these performances, ami it' is regarded
Tlie circle or circles being in place, Mr, Gur other of my spirit guides, and he was a photog ed, ‘.‘Here is the /spirit of an old man ’; I should
as an unpardonable sin to disbelieve them to
ney cut with the scissors one or two small plates rapher in New York City for many years during think lie was a foreigner; yes, I know lie is; but spondence on this subject.
have been facts. \Yere these wonders a ll wrought
from the ferreotype sheets on the mantelpiece, his life in tills world." Tliis more than pleased . I do n't know of what country. Why, he must
K an sa s.
and,taking one of'them, he and Mr. Evans' went Mr. Gurney. I never saw any one so. joyously have had tlife astlnna badly ;,liow hard lie breathes.
W ICHITA, SEDGWICK CO .-S. W. Rich “ to relieve, distress "? and were they all tlie out
to the chemical room and prepared the plate to pleased, and lie said that lie would ever keep that Why, listen ; you can all hear him.” We did so, mond writes': Three years ago I wrote you an come of “ overflowing benevolence ” ? And does
gether. They returned with plate in holder, and ferreotype plate witli that message on it, and lie and, sure enough, we could hear a loud, asthmat article describing this frontier town, and tried to it make men and women noble and good to be- ■
placed it in tlie eamohi -which.was immediately has it now ready to show any one.
ic breathing, very near the young man, who then induce some wealthy Spiritualists to come and lieve such things of God ami Christ? or that
Another trial in-.the.sa'me manner as (he others, asked Mrs. Lord if he might speak in his na 'build us a hall, with a business room below. My they were essential parts of a divine plan of sal
covered over with tlii* black niusltn cloth, and
Mr. Gurney and them edium took their, places ill and another failure —being the third failure. tive tongue. “ Oh, yes.” .lie then asked sever- communication brought many letters of inquiry vation? Strange as it may seem, moreover, not
tlie circle. The'-medium,'who is a large, robust Another marked ferreotype plate was prepared al'questions in German, and, was answered in and a few poor emigrants. Since then the lots withstanding the assurances of the Christian
man, now began to shake and quiver with “ in as usual, and placed in the camera; bind this time the same language! He then said to us that it on Main street that could have been bought for Union, no Spiritualist wonder-worker a c tin g as a,
one hundred and thirty dollars, have sold as high Spiritualist or os a true medium, ever rang a bell
fluence, " and placing 'his'right-hand upon tlie another anil a .ffth success. It ivas a writing to was liis grandfather, adding, “ I did not know as thirteen hundred dollars.
tlie
following
effect,
though,
not
having
it
by
me,
camera, lie held it there for a few moment-, when
Our city is not yet five years old, and contains or tipped a tab le; or frizzled or pulled a deacon's
lie was dead ; the last I heard from him he was
three thousand five hundred inhabitants, with a hair ; or injected or beat a new idea into an Or
the influence seemed to snatch it away, and slap I cannot cite tlie exact words : “ friends, ice hare sick, but I had not heard of his death.”
large liberal element, and some fearless, out thodox parson’s head ; or materialized women
it two or three times upon the table, which it done all ire canto-niyht; so yood-niyht.—;>erkins.’'
Spirit hands took hold of the coat collar of a
This written message, like the others, was very gentleman jiy the name of Butler, of Greenfield, spoken, independent thinkers. I am reading, and Indians ; or caused fiddles and accordions to
seems was the signal for finished effort. Tlie
each Sabbath, to very fair audiences, the famous
medium took the plate and holder out of tlie plain and distinct, but without capitals, Cross and gave him quite a shake. Mr. Butler asked, lectures of Hon. Robert G. Ingersoll. We are play without the aid of hands, or chairs to leap
camera, and, accompanied by Mr.'Gurney, ivent ings of t ’s, Ac., and, following its timely sug '“ Who is this?” and in a loud whisper the spirit now organizing a free Religio Philosophical So into the a ir ; or doors to open or shut; or per
to the chemical bath room — tile circle sitting. gestions, the members of the circle baeje the said, “ D on't you know me? I am Victor. God ciety, and intend to keep the ball rolling, by suaded pens nnd pencils to write automatically,
quietly in tlie meantime, waiting-for return and spirits good-night, and went to their respective bless you, I have been with you all day.- I want reading lectures whenever we cannot procure or raps to combine into significant words and •
speakers. The extent of our. spiritual litera
r.esults. Medium and committee soon returned, homes—all but myself. The manifestations had ed you should come here ; father and mother hre ture, in the shape of readable lectures, is quite sentences. These tilings occur without tlie act
and the result wasn failure—nothing at all could been so singular to me,-that, late as it was, I re- both here.”
limited, and tlie grasshopper raid 1ms left us ive agency of any true Spiritualist, and even"
extra means to procure speakers from without any clear knowledge on his part how
be discerned upon tlie ferreotype plate. The me- j solved to remain behind and have a talk all alone
Quite a number.of my spirit friends came to without
dium said, “ The spirits say—my giiides say—that • with the .medium, and I am right glad I did so me and gave their names, and one of them, my abroad, or even to purchase the needed books. they happen. It is only charlatans, savans and
Could our Eastern friends, who have been so
the circle must siny to procure harmonious and : f°rthc information I obtained,
U nde Robert, shook hands with m e ; and to liberal in , their donations to feed our bodies, see the clergy who understand the whole secret of
proper conditions, and we will prepare another I Mr. Evans told me that he had had his spirit- crown the whole, my wife’s sister Lucy came to how we famish for liberal literature, they cer these wonders.
plate and try again.” Accordingly all the circle 1 photographic and ferreotype experiences for (lie her, put her arm around her neck and kissed her tainly would send us such volumes' as are now
If Christ’s works dwindle into insignificance
joined in singing, while Mr. Gurney cut off two 1 *ast seven or eight years ; that lie recognized tlie j on her cheek. Those near her heard it plainly, rusting on their shelves. I already have several beside them, it may not be a bad thing for liis •
invitations to.read Ingersoll’s lectures in differ
other plates, one of which lie took himself, and ! ^ac^ D|a.t lie had been a medium for eleven or | and she says it was as natural as though a person ent parts of the county, and shall keep reading true honor. Tie never claimed the glory of his
the other he gave to me, asking me to put a pri twelve years—at first a strong healing medium, i in the form had-kissed her.
as long as I can procure suitable lectures to read. own deeds, not even when he withered the tigi
This IBthe finest winter wheat country east of tree at Bethany, being either too little of a god '
rate mark upon it, which I did with my penknife. then a rapping and writing medium, then a | If these few words shall cause any one who is
Away went Mr. Gurney and the medium again, spirit-photographer, besides being a combination , now a skeptic to our beautiful and comforting California, the wheat yielding from twenty-five or too much of a man to boast of liis exploits or
to forty bushels per acre, and weighing from
and soon returned with-prepared plqte and hold medium for many purposes. He said he had not ; religion to investigate for himself, I shall feel sixty-two t6 sixty eight pounds to the bushel. A hunger for renown. That a god should be anx
er, the circle in the meantime being engaged in given his attention regularly to taking spirit- I well repaid.
Spiritualist here has a large wateij-mill nearly ious for praise is to he expected ; a tru e man can
Yours for the truth,
completed for five run of burrs, but lacks means dispense with it. Tlie spread of these phenome
singing. The plate was placed in tlie camera, and pictures, for it interfered with his other regular
J oseph B eals ,
finish it, and would sell a part interest. I na, however, does not bid fair to be of any bene
it was covered as before; the circle sang, and the photographic business; but he had had tlie power
President o f L a k e P le a s a n t C a m p -m e e tin g As- to
have no interest in the matter, blit will answer
medium, under influence, again placed his hand for a long while—the power, unlike that of all
so c ia tio n .
all inquiries, and prefer that a Spiritualist should fit to that large class that vote themselves saints,
upon the camera, and in about ten seconds took others, of producing lifelike pictures of departed
and p r e te n d to m e d iu m s h ip b eticecn G o d a n d m a n ,
have it.
P H Y S I C A ii P H E N O M E N A I N T H E L I G H T .
it off again, triumphantly slapping the table and spirits in the dark.
crying Lord .'.Lord! all the way from Rome to
N ew Y o rk .
pronouncing, “ A success this time.” Medium
“ B ut,” said I, “ how is this, Mr. Evans? Tliis j To t h e E d it o r — Dear S i r : I had the good
Brooklyn, while, some of them “ creep intoliouses
AUBURN.—M. A. C. writes recently from and lead captive silly women,” displaying far
took the plate in holder from camera, and, ac producing spirit pictures in tlie dark surely re ■fortune to be in your office on Wednesday the 3d
companied by surpervisor Gurney, went to the quires lio lenses, or camera ob*cura !" “ T hat's j Inst., when Mr. Herne came in, and said he was this city, with regard to the present rapid ad greater alacrity in following the example of
batii room to bring out, liy the use of the gliemi- a fact, Judge,’’-Teplied lie, “ and Lam glad you l about to hold a seance up stairs with three Indies, vance of the cause. While not wishing to dis David in the matter of U riah's wife, than of
cals, whatever was on the plate. They returned, j have found that out. The spirits have told me j and in order to balance the force, lie invited me parage physical mediumship, our correspondent obeying the precept of Christ and imitating
join them. I gladly consented. We took our still holds up to view the great work performed'
and, to the wonder of us all, produced tlie plate, that they needed no lenses or camera obscura; all i‘ to
seats'lnrihe dark as usual. In about two min by the mental phase of the spiritual phenomena, Origen by making themselves-eunuchs for tlie
and on it was written in good, plain, fine hand they wanted was the plate made sensitive, sq . * utes the guitar was played and floated round the such as trance, inspirational speaking, etc., etc., .kingdom of heaven's sake. Did the Christian
writing, as if photographically taken, the fol they can manipulate upon it. The best picture I j room. The bell and speaking-trumpets were next and considers that the mental shares with the Union ever h . ar of a case of this kind ?
S
D. L.
lowing : “friends, let this be your test; tee trill try ever got, was in a box prepared liy the direction conveyed, touching one and another, till at last physical type the honor of being the sure foun
elderly lady was struck, who, with her friend, dation upon which Spiritualism .rests in our day.
W a s h in g to n , D . C.
and give you somlhing that icill interest you.— of the spirits. It was eight or ten inches square, an
hpOfinu*
I ip fn
h lo w
liirh i«
became vptv
very ovpifprl
excited. T
The
table,
which
is na The father of tlie writer;.who was for forty years
perkins."
made of fine wood, and lined with polished zinc, large, heavy one, was lifted from the floor. “Ka an elder in an Orthodox Church in Auburn, has
A <iuarrel*omo couple wore discussing the subject of epl
"W h at a wonder!” we all exclaimed. “ Who and plate glass over that, with lid the same. In tie ” spoke to one of the ladies at the same mo accepted Spiritualism at last, and withdrawn taphsnnd tombstones, and the husband said: “ My dear,
ever heard of writing photographically before? this I used to just put my prepared plates, and I ment. Tliis proved too much for our lady friends, from his church relations, and in view of the what kind of a stone do you think they will give mo when
I d ie ? " “ Brimstone, my love,” was the affectionate
A nd See how plain and distinct it is ! To be sure, got better pictures and better writtings from the who had never before seen anything of the kind. blessed revealments of the new truth proclaims reply.
Mr. Herne was requested to open the door and
to be “ the happiest man God ever per
there are no capitals in the writing, no crossings spirits than I ever got before or since. I not only let in the light, which of course he did. And it himself
mitted to live!” This result was brought about
A young lady says she don’t object to tho “ Loan of ft
o f ‘t ’s ’, and one of the words is spelt wrongly ; got portraits and likenesses, but 1 obtained some- is to this point I wish to draw the attention of by private circles held at his own house—the sis- Lover,11 but she does object to bis k eplng Lont.
Written Grille ll.ir.mr »r Light.
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written upon tho slate, while this was placed upon tho cen
Spiritualism, as well as hi the work of social re Cuaulkh Hoi.t ,'C linton, Oneida Co., N. Y .'
T H E TW O TRAVELERS.
tre of the table in full view, no mortal baud being near it,
K. A nnk ID nman , West Wlnsted, Conn.
form, to which she was also ardently devoted.
andln broad daylight. Ho has kindly permitted me to
Mur. .M. A. C. H eath win amovai calls to lecture and
copy ami publish it: attend funerals. Addles?, Bethel, Vt.
*T
was
evening,
nnd
before
my
eyes
With
a
mild,
gentle
and
childlike
spirit
In
her
so
,,
“ W ednesday , September25, 1872.
J ames II, H aiihih . Iiox tw, Ablnglon.’Mufis.
There lay a landscape gray and d im :
[From tho New York World,}
MY D e a r Huriiand : lam so sorry you did not ace mo
Anthony H iouink , i ;i Meadow street, South Salem.
cial intercourse, she ever displayed a superiority Mass.
more plainly than you did; Ido not like to give It up. 1
..
•
Fields
faintly
seen,
and
twilight
stars,
NpiritualiHiu.
shall try it again when I can havo the medium's time.
of miml and inspirational power*tlmtgave her the
WM. A .p . H um k, West Side P. O., Cleveland. O.
And clouds that hid the horizon's brim. •
P«ar»
diil
you
know
I
was
present
when
Louise
got
her
1(. M . Hume, Long Dlaml City, N. Y., will lector#
T h e I d e n t it y o p P r im it iv e C h r is t ia n it y
control
of
her
friends,
While
her
physical
condi
fright? I can make her see me If It would not make her
oil the ri'fiirins connected with Sidrltiialism.
I saw—or was it that I dreamed?—
and
M o d e r n . S i ’U i i t u a m b m .
B y Eugene. too nervous. • * • Uivo my love to all my darlings at
/Kt.t.A S. H astinos , Imudiatlmial. East Whaloly, Mass.
tion turned oft the shaft of envy, jealousy and
M . J . It."
A waking dream ?—I cannot say ;
ItKV.J. H. HAUTKtt, Auburn. N. Y.Crowell, M. D. Vol. 1. New Y o rk : (i. W. home. 1 a m , ever your loving wife,
that
suspicious
hatred
that
checks
and
destroys
jHc E. H. Hoi. dkn , Inspirational, Nortil Clarendon, \t. ».
When
she
sayssho
“
does
not
like
to
give
it
u
p
,"
slio
re
For
every
shape
as
real
seemed
Carleton & Co., publishers. • 8vo., pp. C23.
Du. J . N • Hoimjkk, trance, UHenry si., K. Boston, Mbsa.
fers to her attempts to materialize, which were not wholly
As
those
that
meet
my
eye
to-day.
so
many
whose
motives
are
ns
pure
and
sacred
The growth of Interest in Spiritualism and successful, as site was able only to make herself dimly visi
Muh. A. L. H au a h, Inspirational, Mt. chunens, Mich.
Mur. K g . H y./.eii , -m e . Halilmoic m ., lialtlmore, Md.
Spiritualistic phenomena is attended by a great ble. Tho next sentence referring to her daughter’s fright,
Through leafless shrubs the cold wind hissed ; as the angels, but who incur the hatred and scorn
Mur. L. llt. ri iiisoN. Inspirational, owensvllle, <«ai.
was an excellent test of tho spirit's Identity, for it so hap
increase in the volume of Spiritualistic literature. pened th a t three days previous to this, when my friend
Tho air-was thick with falling snow ;
of the wicked and corrupt as she could not. Be Du. A DELIA Ill’Ll., 22!I First street, Detroit. Mich.
Morkh H ull , Vineland, N, J ., or No, 871 Washington
Dr. Crowell's hook is the last coutribution. It came down to breakfast, his eldest (laughter, fifteen years
And onward, through the frozen mist,
loved and respected b j all who knew her, and al street.'Huston, Mass.
I was terribly frightened last night.
tn k e sa v le w o f the new revelation not hitherto of
I sa w a weary traveler go.
D. W. Hi,’LL, Inspirational ami normal, IIS West Wash
Something camo and leaned over me, and rcovered my
most idolized in her own home, she will be great ington
popular with .its chief exponents. The charge head, but on looking again I saw It there still; but I could
street, Chicago, HI.
Driven o’er that landscape bare and bleak,
Miss S usie M. J ohnson , Box 72, Hay city , Mich.
ly missed, but not as she would be if the family
made liy tiro pulpit—that Modern Spiritualism is not see It distinctly, I only saw it was some odv."
Maky L. J ew ett , M. I)., Itmiand. Vt.
Aly
friend
pooh-poohed
tho
story,
nnd
nothing
more
was
Before
tho
whirling
gusts
of
air,
essentially anti-Christian in its tendency, lias, said of It, audit had escaped his memory whuniie received
did not know she could return and communicate
W m. F. J amieson , care Hannerof Light, Boston.
The snowflakes smote his withered cheek,W. L. J ack, Haverhill, Mass.
apparently, been well founded. On tho threshold the above communication, and not even then uld he recol
with
them,
and
through
them
to
others,
as
she
is
8.
H. J ones , Ksy., Chicago, III.
And
gathered
oil
his.silver
hair.
lect
It,
and
he
could
not
understand
the
meaning
of
this
of investigation, therefore, a large and influen portluii’of tho message until, having copied It, he was qui
llAHVKY A. J o nes , E sq., canocraslonally speak onBun*
sure
to
do.
On
the
?2d,
a
long
line
of
carriages
tial portion of the community have been shut out. etly renectlng upon It at his home, when lie suddenly
Yet on lie fared through blinding snows,
days for the friends In the vicinity of S)caniorc. III., on
followed her remains to Lyceum Hall, where we Hie Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
Dr. Crowell is undoubtedly one of those parti thought of tho incident related by lilsdaughter. As addi
And murmuring to himself he said :
•Du. C. W. J ackson , Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill,
tional proof of Identity of the spirit, I can add that my own
sans of the new faith who wisely see the advan llttlo
endeavored to offer words of comfort and conso Mus. Ma u ia .M. K in o , llamtmmloti. N .J .
The night is near, the darkness grows,
daughter attended the same school with my friend’s
tage of drawing Die Christian people within the children, ftndthoovenlngortho next day After ills daughter
D. I \ K aynku, M. l.K St. Charles, III.
And higher rise the drifts I tread.
lation to the friends, and new truths to the Chris •Mils.
S..A. Nmuvii.j' k K i .m hall, trance and Insplrw* •*
lines of Spiritualism. „ But a bridge must he had seen the apparition, my daughter related to mo tho In
tloual, SaeketCs Harlmi', Jellersmt Co., N. Y.
cident
as
sho
had
heard
it
from
tnq
lips
6 ( her schoolmate,
tian
strangers
wlio
strayed
in
to
a
funeral,
hut
Deep,
deep
each
autumn
flower
they
hide;
erected so that they can pass over. Hence this and it was not until two days thereafter that the above
G kohok F. Kittu eu o e , Buffalo, N. Y.
Each
tuft
of
green
they
whelm.from
sig
h
t;
would never come to any other spiritual meeting.
Mus. M .J. K rrz . Hostwlek Luke,-Mich.
work, which Is an effort to prove thnt the Chris communication was written. Then there is tho fact of tils
And they who journeyed hy my side
Mus. F hances K inom an , New London;Conn.
daughter’s name being spelled Louise, instead or Louisa,
tianity of tile New Testament days and Modern •the
The Lyceum choir sang beautifully, the day. was 0.
P. K eli.ihso, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., U.
more common method.
Are
lost
in
the
surrounding
night.
Spiritualism are one, and that the believer in the
Mus. U. G. Kt mu a I.I., Lebanon. N. II.
At fti seance with Mr. Foster In September, 18 7 0 , among
delightful, the hall crowded, and we spoke from
Mus. I* it a n k Unit. K nowles , Itreedsvllle, Mich.
other tests lie said that “ another beautiful spirit was pres “ I loved them ; oh, no words can tell
first can consistently believe in the second.
Mus. Du. II. It. K naoos 1.OX20I, Traverse City, Mich.
the following text of new scripture: Weep when
the spirit of one who died In Infancy, i t was a sister
The author is a resident of Brooklyn, we be ent—
Tho love that to my friends I bore;
.Luts It. K elso . Sprlngth-td. Mo.
of my wife. She said her name was A nn." This was cor
a
child
is
born
into
tills
world
of
sorrow
;
mourn
J. W. K enyon , ln>plrathmal, ito5 Walnut street, Dcs
lieve, and appears to have devoted a inrge share rect. My wife Inula sister of that name; shedled In infancy
We parted with the sad farewell
Iowa.
of his time to ini honest investigation.of the phe before the birth of my wife. I may have heard her spoken
when a daughter is married into the pains and Moines,.
Of those who part to meet no more.
M us.'N ellie J . K enyon , tiaiwe Woodstock, Vt. _ of
perhaps
two
or
three
times,
but
it
IsceiUln
th
at
1
had
nomena produced in this vicinity by mediums never given the subject a serious thought, and I had not
J
oseph
H. L ew is , Inspirational, Yellow spring, O,
pbnalties of wife and mother in our corrupt and
And I who face this bitter wind,
Miss J ennie L eys , ln‘'phatlonal, No,2>>l Montgomery
like Slade and Foster. Ills book is partially a thought of her Tor years previously to tho announcement
slnvl, San I rauclseo. rai.
tyrannical
social
life;
hut
rejoice
when
a
soul
And
o’er
these
snowy
hillocks
creep,
of
her
namo
by
the
medium,
and
It
was
a
moment
before
,1
record of his individual experiences, but he adds,' recognized the name,
Wm. F. Lyon , Adrian, Mich.
Must end my journey soon, and And
escapes from Its prison house of clay and goes to
as if by way of corroboration, the marvelous uAt tho same stance Mr. Foster said a spirit was present
Hknuy C. L ri.i., inspirational. Hotel Kirkland, Boom
-I,
52 Pleasant street, HomIoii, .Mas*.
. .
A
frosty
couch,
a
frozen
sleep.”
whoso
name
was
Mary,
or
something
like
that.
Unon
my
ghost stories of all ages and climes, which have
dwell with the angels, where the flowers bloom
Amasa Lotili, *||:t East27lh street. Sew Yoik City, loo“ M arla," lie replied, “ Yes, Harnli M arla;"
already been related in other hooks, nnd he unites suggesting
As thus he spoke, a thrill of pain
the whole year round, where the weary find rest lures on Anrlchl and Modern Revelations.
ami upon inquiring her surname, after **»moment lie bared
Du. G kouhk W. L csk , le d ...... Eaton Haplns, Mich,
the wliole'XV'ith a running thread of criticism nnd Ills arm am i exhibited tho letters “ 8. M. L ." o f a bright
Shot to my h ea rt; I closed my eyes,
and love is never .mildest. It has seldom been
c h au i . es A. Lo h Mcki . i. ku, trance, IliiUevIllo,Oregon,
color. These were the correct Initials or tho name of
explanation, lie has been enabled, therefore, scarlet
X nd when i opened them again
Mtts. F. A, Lott a n , Gaklaiid, Cab
a married ulsterwhnpassed from earth-life some thirty years
our.lot to watch the. failing breath of a dying
to present a volume which is a complete compen prior tothlstlm e. 1 then Inquired theageor thespiritnt the
C ephas IL L yn n , cate Hatinerof Light, Boston, Mas?.
I started with a glad surprise.
J. J. Mouse can be addressed during April care Asa
form and a rising spirit under such calm, quiet, HudiUy,
dium of alleged facts in Spiritualism, and an in time of hot decoasc. The answer came through raps, which
7 Tudor si reel, Ly nu. .Mass,
*T was evening still, and In the west
1 counted up to twenty-two, when tliov ceased. I asked If
genious defence of it as well.
peaceful and reconciled conditions; not a strug Mus. A nn a M. Ml.iHit.Kuuo' iti will speak In New Haven
the intelligence meant by these that tilts spirit was only of
A flush of glowing crimson lay.
‘
during AptP. Will answer call* for the other spring ami
Tried by the scientilic standard of testimony, that ago when she passed away, when tho usual three raps
gle, not a sigh,not a word or look of regret es .slimmer months. Address Imx 77s, Bridgeport..<u.
I saw the morrow there, and blest
were given in tho aim mat Ive. I was quite certain Hint my
Dr. Crowell’s collection of extraordinary in sister's
educe Wi Mc N eai .; lecturer, Niles,- Mtph., care of .
That promise of a glorious day.
ago was twenty-six, and so stated, lint one vigorous
caped from the peaceful form as it lay there, giv J.(■MeClung.
stances of so-called spirit-power is nearly value rap replied
.
“ N o." 1 again expressed my doubts of the
Du. H auvey Moiican , trance and Inspirational, Raning up the spirit to its new life. It was a glori
less, and his inferences fall with them. But correctness of the answer, and again an emphatic “ No’
The waters, in their glassy sleep
dolph.N .Y .
*
Hut tho spirit, to my .surprise, wascorrcet. as
there is no disputing Ills honesty and candor ; wasrapped.
/Shone
with
the
hues
that
tingea
the
sky,
ous birth under the influence of our new gospel
M. M u . leron , St.-Clair, Mich.
upon questioning my.slster’s husband, who la
G eo. .MomiAN, Inspirational. Antioch,-Cal.
and we know of no work on the subject yet pub discovered
,And ragged clitT and barren steep
still living.
and new religion, while personally we, with the
1. E M All AN, trance. Holly. Oakland Co.-, Midi.
At a seniieo wjtli I)r. Slade in October, 1870. upon the
lished which we would more readily recommend
Gleamed with a brightness from on high.
W. II. C. Ma iit in . trance and Inspirational Apeakbeing held under thetublo-lear, the name of “ Kjigeno"
family, have now one less friend on eat th and cr,Du.
to readers who care to study the phases of tho slate
it Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
was w ritten upon it, rasked how 1 could know it was lie,
And one was there whose journey lay
one more with the angels in the home to which
Mus. Du. H attie c . G, Ma h iin , trance speaker, 9
new faith, which is so rapidly making converts when It'was written: “ lelalm vm i ns my fath er." I said
Into the slowly gathering n ig h t;
Place, Boston. Mass.
this was not enough, ntid l inquired Ids ago at time of de
in all parts of the civilized world.
we are hastening. The presiding elder and local Montgomery
Mus. E. II. Pri.i.Ku Mc K in l e y , San Francisco, Cal.
With steady step lie held his way
Tho answer was four raps, signifying that num
Some extracts from Dr. Crowell’s volume will cease.
P u o r. R. M. M('Cout), Centraiia. III.
ber of years. In what year did you die? Answer on slate,
Methodist'prcacher
were
present.
O’er shadowy vale and gleaming height.
E mma M. Ma r tin , Inspirational; Hitmlnglium, Mich.
doubtless interestour renders. lie gives a plausi “ 1810." Again I asked of what disease? Tho answer
F. II. Mason, insplrallonalsiteaker. No, Conwuv, N, H,
was, “ Affection of the b rain." The answers were
ble explanation of several of the knotty points written
I marked his firm though weary tread,
FttANK M('Al p in e , Inspirational, jtowaglac, Mich.
all correct.
P. C. Mills , North W aierboto', Me.
concerning spirit-innriifestatlons. It has frequent
The
lifted
eye,
and
brow
serene,
August is, 1871. This evening Iliad a seance with Dr.
LIST OF IECTUBEE8.
Mus. S ahaii H elen Matthew s , sqnliigilcld, Vt., care
And saw no shade of doubt or dread
.
ly been asked why the communications purport Slade. Tho room was well lighted by two gas Inti tiers.
1). M. .sinllli.
Soon
after
being
seated
tho
medium
tilaced
the
slate
par
[Tolie useful, tills list sltoiiM 1)0 reliable.- It theroforo
ing to como from spirits are nlmost uniformly tially under the table loaf, so that perhaps two-thirds of It
Pass o’er that traveler’s placid mien.
Mum. L izzie Manciiekteu , West Randolph, Vi.
bohodvesSocletlcs ami Lecturers to promptly notify us of
Mus. M AMY A. MiTCitel l , M. D., will leduro Iti tllinoli
frivolous and worthless, and why they are quite wore concealed from view, tho remaining third being In
And
others
ciumytlieir
journey
o'er,
nnd
Missouri. 'Address, box el, lluiillcv; 111;.
appointments,
or
diatiKos
of
npitoliitmentH,
whenever
ami
full
sight,
as
also
was
tho
hand
holding
It*,
while
his
oflter
as often contradictory. Dr. Crowell says :
Mur. N kttih Coi. uuun Mavnaiiu , White Plains, N. -Yi- .
And bade good-night with words of cheer;
hand was placed upon tho table grasping mine. Soon
wherever
they
occur.
Tills
column
Is
devoted
exclusively
Mus. Mahy E. Mahks . 5111 Fulton si., Brooklyn, N. Y.
W hen tho organism of a medium Is effectively used by a sounds of writing wore heard, Indira* Inga slower and more “ To-morrow we shall meet once more;
W, B. Mason, South Rend, Ind.
....
sn lilt, wo should bear in mind that It l.s a foreign spirit Ruble process than usual, and when finished, tho slate was
to lecturers, Without charge. If thuuatuo of any person n o t
Mihh S. F. Nit'K khhon, trumuspeaker, 35 Doverstroet,
-that has assumed control, and that tho spirit proper to tho withdrawn, and wo read tho following:
’T is but the night that parts us here.” '
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we desire to be so lit* Huston,
Mass.
,*•
body Is hq far overpowered and rendered passive as no
“ My D e a u So n : Myself and dear Uachol, your mother,
formed.}
J. WM. Van N amkk, M. 1).; Box 3!2«V New York.
longer to control any of Its -mental organa or processes.
And I,” ho said, “ shall sleep ere long—
Hoiikut Dale g w e n , Hotel Bianttiig, New York, . •
The spirit In control Impresses tho brain, and uses the or aro present and bless you this evening, as well as some of
K kv. W ii .'mam Algott, trance and Inspirational lec
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J. M. I’KKlit.ES, Hauimontoti, N, J N
gans of speech ns It did those or Its former body as nearly your own doar children. Eugene \V. and your brother,
turer, Uucklaml, Franklin Go.; Muss:
also your good sister, 8. M. C.—all ,wero with you In
Shall sleep, to rise refreshed and strong,
as tho.conditions will adm it; hut It is rarely that a spirit both,
--=-M AhY- A.- AMt'itLktt* Insplrutlomilr27 North Ilalstcd *^ Mur. L, IL P i: u k i ,n* i trance; KansJisCIlv. Mo.'
, to help you In your business there,. My whole soul
Mus. A. M. L. P otts . M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich,
can assume such perfect control that it can use these or C—
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H k.n iiy P ai:kahh , 377 Domiesier *(., W. V., Huutb *
gans without tho communications being tinctured by the Is In tills work, ami l will consecrate my efforts to assist in
M hk. N. J . A nduors, trance speaker, Dolton, Wifi.
this.deep-darkness which euvoiopos-mankhid.
Huston, Mass.
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O. F an Nie A i. i. yn , Sau Jos(\ Cal. .
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A lessening form, until the light 8. C row ell ■*
noticed, which a skeptical mind will at once seize upon as your affectionate father,
MUR. M. A. A damh, trance speaker, Hraltlolmib, Vt. • IVO, Box 87, Auburn, Me.
J ohn 0 . P h ie o e l ,' trance and Inspirational, PlalUtM as. E mma H akdinuk Kuittkn , l.v> West Hrook line
Tho names, Initials and relationship were all correct. In
Of evening from the firnmnent ,
proofs of imposture, or a t least of selt-deceptlon. When
hm'fc, Mo.
street, Huston, .Mass.
these dlfllcuiiicH are realized it will no understood why a few minutes after, the medium wnscnntrollod by a strange
Had passed, and he was lost to sig h t.,
THko. F. P hick . Inspirational, Momm. White Co., ImL
Kkv, J . O. UAUUETT, (licit Heulall, Wifi. :....
many Communications from spirits who possessed ac Influence, and, after an Ineffectual effort to speak, lie sud
W il l ia m C u l l e n B r y a n t .
Mum. L. A. P eahsai. l. Inspirational, Disco, Midi.
• KKV; J ohn H. Hhach , IJrickslHir«, N. J.
knowledged talent in earth-life, fall so far short of their denly sprang to his feet and walked briskly around the
Mus; A. K, Morsop-P utnam . Flint,.Midi.
. former Intellectual efforts—for when existing in this life room, w ith a gait indicating lameness of one limb. I was
M as. 8. A. IlYUXKM will lecture in Wllllmantlc, fct.,
—A tlantic Monthly fo r Rbruanj.
Mus. E. N. P almku , trance speaker.. Illg Flats, N. Y,
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they possessed organisms, and especially cerebral organs,
. Miss Dohcak K. P hay , Augusta. Me.
Wollaston Heights. Mass., box 87.
of larger capacity, with which they weru In perfect har ly occurred to me that it was my brother who was endeav
Muh. J . PurpEH, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mom. W illiam Uuunton will .lecture In Stafford Springs,'
mony, and which admitted of tho superior modes of ex oring to manifest himself, and I atoncoexclaimcd, “ Why.
IL ir.'PitATT, Inspirational, Falrllcld, Midi.
,
Conn., Ourlmr. April; In Wnvorly, N. Y., during May.
pression which characterized them; but now assuming con yon are my brother Both 1“ Tho medium at that moment
N O T E S A R D N O T IC E S .
Du. P. B. Ka NDOI.I’IL Toledo, O.
AddressfiSixth street, Troy, N. Y.
trol of an organism of less mental capacity, perhaps less was at th e opposite side of tho room, and instantly ho rush
Dll, II. HEED,'Chicopee, Mass.
• ..........
Mils. N e l l ie J. T. Huioham will lecture Iti G lrnh’s
perfect than their own In other respects, and with which ed to tno and clasped mo hi his arms, and hi tho most af
J. II. Randall , trance.Clyde, o ., till further notico.
Falls, N. y ., (luring April and May: in Springfield, .Mass.,
they are not In altogether harmonious relations, they are fectionate manner repeatedly embraced me, placing his
BY \VAltUEN CHASE.
W m. Hose , M. D., lusphalmnulspeaker, No. 72Ontario
during Juno. Addrcs?. Klin Grove, Colerain. Mass.not only limited by tho capacity, hut to a certain extent cheeks against mine, and by every means in Ills power In
M ur. It* W. Sl*ott Hiuctas, West Wlnllold, Herkim er aired, Cleveland, o.
governed by tho accustomed habits nnd modes of aetlou of dicated tho wartnllt id lilsaffectlon, though mtnhlo to speak
Mus. H attie E, UofiissoN. UCarverstreet, Boston.
the organs they uso in their manifestation, and thus are through tho organs of tho medium. Gradually Ills arm s re
Tho equinoctial “ blizzard” which seemed to Co., N. Y.L ysa .ndeu .8. Rich a uns, ltWriouth Market street, BoaK kv. D u . Kaunaup . Hattie Creek, Mich.
oftentimes unable not only to transcend the ordinary men laxed, his strength appeared to fall, and lie sank Into his
toii,-MasH.
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tal productions that characterize the medium, but even full
F. L. Rich AimsoN, Iram-c, Augusta, Mo.
Tlijs, m y only brother, passed away at tho ago of sixteen,
MU6. K. T. Hooth, Mlirord, N. II.
>
short of them. * • * Theroforo it is not correct to asMus. M.*C. Kundlktt , No. Itoyalton, Vt.
Mus. 1'uisciM.A Doty Huadhuky , Hangnr, Me.
. sumo that, because a communication is below tho former more than thirty years ago. Ho was so unfortunateas to to block our Iowa railroads,, retained and de
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capacity of tho spirit professing to communicate, it-m ust nearly lose tho use of his right limb, through th at fearful tained us at Fort Dodge , til) tho. last week
Mus. J e n n ie s . Ri’Di), Box rqi, Pt\vldence, It. I,
ciation of Spirltualhts. Will attend weddings and funor*
necessarily l>o false, though false ones there are not onlv dlscaso “ morbus coxarlus,"or hip disease, and In walk
Mus. P alINa J . Roueu rs, CatpeuldVllle, 111,
coming through Impostors ami self-deceiver?, but through ing lie limped badly, precisely as tho medium did at this in- March,' and gn\fa us a chanco to bo re als and accept calls in adjoining States.: Address, Missouri
Mtts. C. A. RohlUNS, Beaver Falls,
Valley, Iowa,
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Mus. E l vt u a ‘W ii ee lock Ri.uto t.icSy/liavaiia,. 111.
M ur. E. B onn, Inspirational, box 7, Houthfnrd, Ct.
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A ddik L. Hai. i.oii, inspirational speaker, HoxGttl, San street, Philadelphia, Pa.
stood and properly appreciated, ir we expect to compre with asking questions concerning personal or family mat dium Mott, of Memphis, Mo., by a writer who
M. L. SHKltSrAN, trance speaker, Adtlan, Mich. ' . .
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They are, first, that fow spirits can control any medium;
Mus. ADDliiM.ttTKVKNH,liis|dtutloual.Ciinciimnt,N.H,
September 21, 1871, my two sons visited h r. 8'udo, and sends his -expose to the ■Fort Dodge Messen Cal.
-\ '
.. .. ..
secondly, that no spiilt can control through a mental orMus. it. K. 8TODDAKD wilt lecim'c'nii Spiritualism, am)
DitOK. S. H. HntfTAN, Newark, N. J .
• nanism unless It ho in some degree In r a p p o r t with i t - had ustancc. Among other manifestation?, a commuuica' ger to save the pious people of this-little city
deuibUHtralcftho truth nl spirit ich|i n through the medl~ W illiam Hhyan , box.lit, Camden I*. ()., Mich,
thero must bo some points of agreement, sonic elements of tlott was written upon Hio slate hy an invisible hand. Tho
umslilp of her son, DeWttt
Hough, wherever deslrod.
congeniality; and thirdly; the most important of all is, hour was three p. m ., and tho room was well lighted. Tho from being humbugged. The Messenger Is edit MIkuvky Haujibu , Warwick, Mass. ,
Permanent address, 216 North Y2th siP h ila d e lp h ia , Pa.
W. S. Ukll , care Hannerof Light. Huston, Mass.
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M ur. E mma F. J ay Hullk Nk, it Charles at. New York.
tho spirit impressing its ideas, not its words, upon tho
“ To our dear brothers,'father and mother—our loving ed by two professed Infidels, hut Us best friends
clseol Cal. - . '
. M ur. A. I \ HuHw n , St. Johnslmry Centre, Vt.
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bo hotter esthnated If the render will reflect upon the dear ottos, how much enjoyment wo have now to wlmt we
Ol iv k h Sawykh , Inspirational. Fli/.wllllam, N, H.
IB S. C adwalladuu will answer calls to.deliver ills
difficulty, nay, Impossibility of any person receiving the Imd three years ago, for now we reel wo do belong to the tain it partiy from political principles, hut inainAlhkht Stixjkmann Allegan, Midi.
now'atul prophetic lecture Monarchy the Hoad tb a Freer.
-exact Ideas of another, Precisely the same ideas, express family as over, for you nil seem to take more Interest in us
Mus. F annie D a v is Sm ith , Brandon, VL
ed In the Kitne words, which are listened to by two persons than you did in years past. Aunt Ann Is present to-day, ly because it opposes Spiritualism with a reckless Republican G o v e rn m e n tA lso o th e rso ii religions, social
Mils. H. T.'S tkahnr . trance, (tony, IV., box 742._
and philosophical subjects. Address, 525 West Seventh
or equal Intelligence, will invariably bo to one, in some re with A unt Katie. Caroline, our sister, is one we fenl so
: Mus. I*. W. St e ph e n s , trance, It It st., Sacramento. Cal.
spect, different ^rotn what they aro to the other; and let happy w ith. Sho is a loving soul, ami is much help to us disregard of truth aiu\ honesty, and lienqe Is ac street. Wilmington, Del.
J
o iin .M. Spkau , 2210 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia. .♦ »
• Al.llKUT E. CAHPKNTKII
ntkii will answer calls to Icdnfeanythorn, in turn, separate and apart, relate what they have all. Tho spirits call her Lily. Clarence is verv anxious to ceptable to the zealous sectarian Christians,' with
MUS. S. A, Sm ith , trance speaker. Athol, Mass.
Whoixi, Address, 088 Washington street, Boston', Mass;
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generally perceive material differences In tho two stories, mediums. Edgar nnd Joint join us In this communication
whom the end justifies the means. This is not
April ISth and25th. Address Detroit, Midi.
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A n n ie D enton CittmiK, Wellesley, Mass.
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tw o bodies through which they act, ami no two Individuals particular notice. Tho first is that in which their Aunt open to infidels to abuse Spiritualists, at which
M hk. M. L. Cleaves , Inspirational and trance speaker, * Mus. C aiihjk A. Scott , inspirational speaker, 10 Chap
think alike. Words are rarely true exponents of ideas. Ann is mentioned. Slits was my wife’s sister, before men
Lowell. Mass, •
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F o r the reasons above given it will als-o lie seen thnt tho tloncd
as manifesting to mo through Mr. Foster, tihe had we rejoice more than our Infidel brethren do, for
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J ohn Biiown Sm ith , Ainlietst, Mass.
A. B. Ch il d , Went Fulrlee, Vt.
organism; 'like liquids flowing through different channels, my bods had this sitting with Dr. blade, when conversing soon follow with our facts and phil osopliy.
J ames 11. Shepard will answer calls to leduro and at
• A n n ie Lo u d Ciiam iikulain , igo Warrenavo., Chicago.
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There isanother consideration that should havo weight in her sister Ann again, and hero sho was reported present,
Mus. M. Ei B .S awyku . 871 Washlngtoiustreet;Boston.
streot, Hahmi, Mass.
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forming our opinions upon this subject, which is th at as
Mus. A i.miha W. Sm ith , 55 Cumberland street, Fori*.,
unexpectedly to my sons, who had entirely for&ottcn while it proves any, every' or no doctrine, just
H kttie C l auk, trance speaker. 27 Dover street, Bofiton.
comparatively few spirits can control any medium, if they quite
Me. .
that sho might again hear from as you believe, still it Is so plain that “ ho who
J ohn Co llikh , from England. Address, care Banner land,
coimmmlcato a t all, they must, transm it their messages tho wish of their mother
Kliah D. Strong , ILO. Box 318, 'Albany. N. Y.
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A bram Sm ith . Esq*., Inspirational, Sturgis, Mich.
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culties dre increased; and I have no doubt that this inabili mentioned. She had never been even alluded to at Dr.
Mus. Mahy L an Rton Stuonu-, 7UJeifci>qnHired, Dayv
ty Is more particularly true of advanced spirit?, as their Slade's, and had never comedo us hut once before this, and not err therein. ” The simple explanation is, Address, Pavilion,Trenmnt street, Boston, Mass.
ten, <>. .
• Du. J . IL CUHUIEH, 8(1 Wall fitreel, Boston, Mass. *
relations to earth ami Its Inhabitants have hoen weakened that was also through Mr. Foster, just one year provimts
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Sklaii Van S ic k le , Greetibusli, Midi.
names of my children deceased, when he gave all their lieve—Mr. Mott belng.a medium, honest and un ton, Maas.
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w lsea medium, on their side, as wo have to on tills, and tho
Mus. N k l l ie Sm itii , lmptessl(»tml, sturgls, Midi. ,
h ut one, and of this one ho said. “ And allttlo girl
I saac Cook , 1110 Morgan street, 8t. Louis, Mo.
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J. W. Skavkk, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y. .
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.D u, K. C. Dunn , Rockford, ljj.
country: and In America there is probably not a medium daughter
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A ndrew J ackson D a vis , 21 Kast4th street. New York. ‘ Mr s . M, 8. T ow nsend ,.Hloneham, Muss., tlB furtlier
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Mus. N e l l ie L. D avis ’s address, 235 .Washington incuts
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to''lecture anywhere within a day’s ride of home.
street,
Salem,
Mass.,
care
of
Frank
Tyler.
\
ney, of Brooklyn, N. Y., said, in reply to mv question said: “ Dear brother, this is 1—S eth." Another voice
Address,'Boston, Marts.- .
• t m.
Mus. A iin iiiP . D avis , Whitehall, GreenoCo., III.
‘ where he lived," thnt “ all Indians for a good wiillo live now pronounced the name of Harry, this being the name visitors have tlie medium and sdance to carry out
T homak B. TAYinm, instdratlonal, Milford, Mass.
A. E. D oty will attend funerals In Herkimer County. N
on enrth, nnd thnt Is the reason why they generally control of a deceased son, and both I and mv daughter requested their desires ; and some peopje now, as well as
B
kn .1 . TohD,.yfiarl(dte, Midi.
.
Y., find vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. 1 .
m edium s." This accords with what I havo gathered fvom him to touch us, hut the voice replied. “ p«an approach
‘ II. W."l>miKY, «7 Broadway, Chelsea, Maks.
F rank D w ioirr, Montana, Iowa.
other spirits—that advanced spirits cannot exist near our mamma best," and Immediately my wife was patted, and in olden times, are left to' believe a lie and he
tlUl/Briir'rtprrLB, Berlin Heights. O.
Mus. L. E. Drake , normal speaker, Plaiuwcll, Mich.
earth and within our atmosphere for any considerable the touches were repeated half a dozen times.
„ Mus. E. T .T ukgo, Indianapolis. 1ml.
A. II. H a r r o w , Waynesville, ill.
length of tim e. Aly spirit friends say that few of them can
AimiEW . T a n n er , Montpelier, Vt.
The light was now called for by a spirit voice, and tho condemned. But the story of Mr. Clark lias an
A. B rings Davis will answer calls to sncakonSpirltuftl- -MRK.
reinnin here for more than an hour, and some not half that lamp
8. A. T homas. M. D.. Peunvlllc, hid;
being lighted and properly placed, and the medium
time, unless a t tho cost of personal suffering. If these having entered the cabinet, In a inlnuto we saw at tho other and perhaps more plausible explanation. Ism, the Woman Question and Health Reform, 1\ O. ad-" L M us.K o iie u t T immons , Mexico. Andrian Co., Mo. .
facts be adm itted they establish the truth that tho spirits aperture tho face of my sister-in-law, Mrs. S. 8 he said It hears on its face tlie evidence of fraud ami dress, 135 Jay street, Rochester, N. Y.
Mus. C o iia L. V .T appan ; caru; Banner of Light, Bos
Mus. C. A. D ei. akolie , Hartford. Conn.
^^1° |ntniediutcly control public mediums, though general they desired this stance to cast an Influence over ns. Sho
Mass.
„ 1 ' ■'
Du. 1). D. Davis . Inspirational, WiLoverettat., Boston. ton,
ly intelligent and even moral, are not generally advanced referred to my wife's health, and gave iter directions how prejudice stronger than reason, and shows how
G k«. W.-T aylor , l.awtmi’sMaUon, E i le Co., N. Y.
Mus. S. D ick , r.s7)i Washington street, Boston, Mass.
ones,- and such all my experience tends to pi o ;e.
Mns. Sauaii M. T hompson , inspirational speaker, 161
to improve it, and spoke of her own constitution when in easily it could have been all made up out of a
K, G. Ecct.KS, Kansas City, Mo.
Cleveland, o .
.
and compared it with othersof the fnmllv. She
J ohn w . Kvarts , inspirational speaker; Centraiia, 111 St.VClnlrstroct,
One of the stumbling-blocks in the way of un earth-life,also
enkiuo Voldo , inspirational, 515 High street, Provlto other matters, ail tho while speaking as few extorted and distorted simple facts, being
J ames Koran , M. I)., Knoxville, Pa.
believers in Spiritualism is that-mediums hedge referred
freely ns If In the flesh, and nearly In her natural tones.
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New
'I' f ;1 i'^.1II,l\VfLLl«. M. I)., Wllllniantlc, Conn., htfx 862.
themselves around with the provision that the
Then ttic curtain of the lower aperture was drawn aside, founded mainly on the assumption that Mr. York City.
N. F rank W h it e , Seymour, Ct,
'
aclilld’s face was Indistinctly seen, and a purely child’s
Mus. 8USIK A. W il l ib - F letc iieu , 9 .Montgomery
“ conditions must be right.” In treating of this and
J am es W iie e l k i l Litchfield, N. Y . ~ --- ----------volcqwas beard saying In a brisk, cheerful tone: “ Take a Mott was a shrewd, cunning, arch and skillful Place, Boston, Mass.
o
objection the author says- thnt when modern peep, pa—Eddie." (This also Is the name of adeceascd knave, capable of and disposed to cheat many of
E.
V.
W
ilson , ‘ Loinbard, 111.
,
J . w m . F letcher , 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,
j . g . W h i t n e y , Inspirational, Rock Grovo City, Iow a.
Spiritualism attains all eg e advanced as that of son.) Then was added, “ Em, l was out with you yester the most intelligent people, hut not quite up to
l)n. II. P .'F a ir f ie l d , Greenwich Village, Muss.
Miss It. AU(; us ta W h i t i n g , ltispliatlouM, A lbion,
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magnetic and electric science, which is of recent little daughter had visited Owasco Lnko with a party of
Mus. C lara A. FIELD, Inspirational, 9 AJIslon street, Midi.
R. II. Win slo w , Batavia, HI.
date, it will he time enough to ask the question IflUtcsnml gentlemen, nnd a young man accompanied her Mr. Clark and his silk cord, and that in his tricks Bunker
Hill District. Boston, Mass.
8. II. Wop.TMAN, Bull'alo, N. Y., box 1454. in
a
boat
upon
the
lake.
In
another
moment
he
said:
which that science cannot yet positively answer,
C hahi. es 1). F a h lin , Inspirational, Deerfield, Mich.
he
could
make
his
own
face
appear
as
that
of
a
M
uh. S. E. W a r n e r , Appleton, WIs,, box 11.
“ Em, when you and pa run races do n’t trip me up. I can
M ahy I.. F rench . Townsend Harbor, Mass.
L oir ^Wairiiuookku , box IM8, Bat tie Creek. Mich,
nam ely: Why certain conditions aro necessary beat
little girl, spirit-daughter of Mr. Clark, who says
y o u ."
G kouge A. F uller , nance and normal speaker. Slier'D r . F rench W kiiktku, Manchester, N. H
, .
to the. production of the phenomena. “ Do as This last was a most excellent test. The grounds sur he never had such daughter, after talking to her born,“Mass.
P r o f . E. W h ip p l e , corner Windsor, and Westminster
rounding mv residence in llrooklyu comprise about an
Miss A lmedia B. F ow ler , Inspirational, Boxlouvllle, streets.
tronomers,” asks the author, “ make their obser acre,
Boston, Mu**
,
t „
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v
nud children have abundant room for exercise, and there, in the person of Mr. Mott and in tlie pres Itldiland Co., Wifi., care F. I>. Fowler.
WARUKN Wooi.KON, trance speaker, North Bay, N. Y.
vations of the stars by day, or do they investi frequently, to amuse my daughter and her companions, I
Mus. M. II. F u ll er . Elk River, Minn.
Mns.-M ary J . W ilcoxkon will lecture in Colorado for
gate the photosphere of the sun by nigtit ? Can would join them in a race, and it was evidently to this my ence of .several witnesses. If Mr. Clark’s word
A. B. F r ench , Clyde, O
the present. Address, Boulder, Col. T e r , ...............
child referred when he said theabove. Had this re
J . W. G a-ENIK—subject: ‘Occult Hcleuco" —Post Ofa photographer take a picture without the most spirit
J ohn B. W o l f f , 510 Pearl street. New 5 ork, will lec
mark been made of a thousand persons of my age, then up is to be taken as tho opponents take it, without
Boston, Mass.
.
_ , ture on reform subjects within easyiBsttmcesor New York.
rigid observance of the rules of art, or tire chem wards of half a century, probably not one of them would question of M» vcrjicity, while no reliance is to flee,
Bryan G rant . careC. N. I>.» 145Broadway, Now York
M. A. W e n t w o r t h . Knox, Me.
have
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it
applicable
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instantly
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ist analyze nnd combine without regard to com
City.
W a r r e n W i g h t , Inspirational, Waterloo, N. Y.
its meaning, and smiled at this allusion to my he placed on scores of others,'and on Mr. Mott —
D r . C. 1). G himus will answer calls in Michigan, Indi
M ar u en us R. K. W r i g h t , Mlddlcvllle, Midi., box II.
patibility or incompatibility, volume or weight?” derstood
childish amusement, coming front such an observing but
ana and Illinois. Address Kalamazoo, Mich.
N. M. W*lit out . Inspirational speaker, will answer call
The personal experiences of Dr. Crowell with unseen wltne. s. The circumstance of my thus amusing and his wife, then of course tho case is clear as
K ersey G raves . Uldnnomh Did.
'
• .
to lecture In the New England Slates. Address, Boston,
children was of too trifling and common a character to
M uh. M. L. 8. Gii.HAMH. Inspirational, Brighton, Ind.
the inhabitants of the world to come are certain tho
Mass., dire Banner of Light.
. .
v w
ho mentioned by any of us, even at homo. .The memory of mud ; hut if we require as much evidence of his
C
apt . K. H. G ukk-N, Jeffersonville, Ind.
M us. Vic to u ia C. WOo d h pll . WBroadst., NewYork,
ly, in many instances, curious. We have room It passed with tho Incident itself, ami certainly no person veracity as of tliatof Mr. Mott and the other side,
N. 8. G rken LKAF, Lowell, Mass.
D a n ie l W h it e , M. !>., Girard, III.
,
for hut one extract, a rather long one, but con- in Moravia had any knowledge of it.
I saac P. G ukknlkaf , 27 Milford streot, Boston, Mass.
A. c . and M rs . E liza -C* Woodruff , Eaglo Harbor,
Mu. J . G. G il e s , Princeton, Mo. • . . .
tninilfg a fair sample of the wonders reported in
Whatever may he thought of Dr. Crowell’s then his statement falls to tlie ground.
N.
Y.
Mrs . D r . G il h er t , trance and Inspirational speaker,
M us. Mary E.-W itukk , Marlboro’, Mass., t a x 532.
the book:
openness to hallucination, it will not bo denied
will attend funeralsnml lecture .on Spiritualism,.Temper
R. P. W’ll.soN. 'JiVi East 77lit street. New 5(jrk. ance, Ac. Address P. O. Box 452, Chelsea, Mass.
September 1G, 1872. In company with my wife and her that he has written an entertaining book. The
M ur. Sophia W'oods, trance speaker, Burllngtou, VL»
S arah G ra v es , Inspirational sneaker, Berlin, MJeh.
A p o t h e o s i s . — At Fort Dodge, Iowa, March
mother, I visited tho family burylng-ground, In Went- style is calm and intelligible. It is to be pre
care
Col. 8. S. Brown.
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!Chester, N. YM where tho earthly remains of my children
E l ija h W oodworth , Inspirational, Leslie, Mien. ■.
repose. A few days thereafter I had a sitting with Mr. sumed, from the intimation on the title page, 20tli, at eight a . m ., Miss Mary Victoria Thistle, tal Phenomena of Human Magnetism, and Its wondrous
E. A. W u k eler , Homi-traneo ami Inspirational, Utica,
Foster, and the first question 1 proposed was. **la my aon that a second volume Is in course of preparation. aged twenty-eight, daughter of John F. and Mary power over Health ami Disease ."
Dr . It. T. II allouk , 140 East 15th street. New Y ork.
Eugene present, ami can ho tell me-where his mother,
ouen It. W it h k h e ll , 1810 Gr«ve st., Davenport, la.
Muh. Aoneb M. H a ll , 50 Pearl fitreot, Cambrldgeport, ^ LDu.
J . Thistle, departed from her earthly prison
grandm other nnd 1 were on Saturday la st? " Thennswer
K. B. W’ hkelouk ; Pleasanton. Kan.
Genorldlus, commander of the forces In Dalmatia, hav-,
Mass.
.
4f , , ,
promptly given was. “ You were In Westchester, at the
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grave-yard—ut my grave—and I was with yon." Tills
M kb. Uaciiki. W’alcott , trance, Baltimore, Md.
Mus. 8. A. Rogers B eyder , trance aud inspirational,
questiou, w ith others, had been written by mo at home, fore tho Roman Emperor, under n law Which had been leave the earthly form better fitted for tho en
Aba W ahrkn , Waterloo. loWa.
,,
mm Haverhill, Mass.
__
^ a
wnacarofully nnd repeatedly folded, nnd was unopened by made th a t nono hut Chi istians should wear aglidlc, refused
M ns. Nl J. W il l ib , ih w lmlsorst.,< ambrldgoport. MMf.
M uh. M. J . U piiam I I endkk , 230 Kearney Btroet, Ban
the midlum, and not a word was said relating to tho ques to retu rn III) “ tho Emperor, compelled both by rn’ccRsltv joyment of a spiritual life than this young sister.
Geo . C. W a it e , (careof Albert D. Moore,) South Hope,
and shame, contpbdoly abolished the law, a n d g ave a l l
Francisco, Cal.
..............._
tion or Its HUbJect matter.
p r 8 u n 8 lib e rty o f e n j o y in g th e ir o w n s e n tim e n tH in a l l Injured physically in clijldhood, by disease, her
Mur. E l v iu a S. H ull , Vineland, N. J.
■ An Intimate friend, a gonllemnn of education and refine
MM rb ! J u liette Yeaw , Northbpro’. filww.
office*, w h eth er c iv il o r m i l i t a r y , " —Z o 8 im u n —lI lttio r y %
E. ANNE II inm an , West Wlnsted, Conn. Box323.
w ent, whose wife died auout flvd years Bluce, was Induced v,
Mn. J . L. Y ork , Ban J os6, Santa Clara Co.. Cal.
mind seemed ever after to havp gained a superi
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of sittings, both tor communications by means of elate
D u. J ohn 8. Z klley , Inspirational,
Mne. L. 8. llssELTiNE, trance, 8 Bonnett atroet, Bos
A m an 1b successful when he makes life give him wbat ho
•writing, and for materialization.' At one sfianco he rePblla., Pa.
leader Id the glorious truths of our new gospel of ton, Mass.
'Celvedlhe following communication from hia spirit wife, wants.
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T o K o o k -lln y e m .
A t our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Plnce,
corner of Province street, Rn-dun, we lmve n fine
Bookstore on-the ground tloor of the"Building,
■where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory ami Miscellaneous Works, to which
we Invite your attention.
Orders accompanied by cash will receive prompt
attention. We are prepared to forward nny
of the publications of the llook Trade at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Hooks on commission,
or when cash docs not accompany the order.
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.
.
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vmrlnl slnvlesof opinion to which tmr correspondents give
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“ P e o p le from tlu» O llie r W o r ld .”
As will he seen by reference to the advertise
ment on our fifth .page, Col.nv ,t Mich , No. 9
M ontgomery P lace , Boston', now offer for
sale this new and remarkable work froiii the pen
of Coi., II. S. O lcott, and. are prepared to fill
all orders for the same' on, the part of their pa
trons. ’
‘
; !? .
• We have'frequently adverted to this wonder
ful book, both'during th.e process of its prepara
tion for the press, and since its publication,-al
though what lias been said by us can. necessarily
ccffivoy to the miiul of thereailer but a faiht idea
of the great value of the evidence adduced in
'substantiation of the reliable character of the
. spiritual phenomenally this talented autlipr, who
writes from the standpoint of nn unbiased ques
tioner, anil gives a.reasonablebasis for each ami
every conclusion at which he arrives.
The book is in the form of a large 12ino voiume.
of 492'pages, anti■is illustrated with upward of
. sixty fine engravings which benTTiiiieetlyrupon.
the subject matter in handj.which we lmve pre:
yiously^stated' treats of the long continued nnd
carefully testeih scancesjiehl liy Col. Olcott at
the residence of the Eddy mediums, at'Chittenden, Vt., arid ids..experiments going to show the
■genuineness of the phenomena occurring in.pres
ence, of the Holmes mediums, atPhiladelphia',
1’alj and Mrs. Compton,,of Havana, N, Y. The
truth expressed in the laconic summing up of
the evidence by tlie Authu'f is, to our ininil, the
■conclusion which will be nrrived at by many who
- rend liis interesting narrative', nnd are willing to
allow their reason to have uncontrolled sway :
v iz : “ Confederacy, disproved ; personation, dis
credited; spontaneous generation of tlie appari
tions, impossible; mind-rending,by the medium,
followed by his [or lit*rJ.eretitipn of the shades of
our deceased friends, absurd, i i c s u l t A possi-

'O F

' L IG H T .

.lira . T h a y e r 's M cdiuu iH lilpThere has been a great diversity of opinion
among Spiritualists and others for a year or two
past in regard to tlie genuineness of the " floral
seances,” so called, held by Mrs. Thayer, on Pem
broke street, Boston. Not having witnessed the
manifestations in presence of this lady, we can
not speak authoritatively upomTlie subject, but
give in lieu thereof the evidence of one of tlie
editors of tlie Boston Herald, who lias. The
writer says :
Mrs. Thayer is a middle-aged lady of prepos
sessing address and appearance, and of a highly
sensitive organization. Like other mediums for
physical manifestations, she holds her seances in
a (lark room. On tlie occasion referred to, tlie
party consisted of seven persons beside the me’ " G h o s t s ” a n d J a ils .
diuhi;—They sat about a long table, the medium
Reports are going tlie rounds of the secular occupying a chair midway of its length, with, her
press to tlie effect that the "ghosts” or material lmiuls upon and at frequent intervals convulsive-ized apparitions of two murderers, Avery and ly heating upoji it, accompanying this motion by
shudderings of the-whole body. Ilia
Wilson by name, lmve. recently been making nervous
very few moments several objects were heard to
matters decidedly unplea’sant at tlie jails where drop upon the table. Soon after tlie medium
they were severally executed—Avery having called fork-light. A candle being 'lighted, there
been hanged at Hackensack, N. .1., and Wilson were found upon the table three varieties of tlie
at Hartford, Ct. The number of tlie witnesses lily, a rhododendron, a species of dwarf palmetto,
a white rose bush, two branches of fern ami a
in both prisons who are alleged to lmve seen the deutelier plant, white with blossoms. Tlie plants
apparitions is large, and if any credence can he were nil moist, as with rain or dew, entirely fresli
given to the reports of tlie papers, tlie occur and perfect, nml accompanying the rose bush and
rences are of a startling character. We cannot, deutelier was a considerable quantity of earth,
not less tlinn a pint to each. These-were so dis
from our standpoint, see anything unreasonable tributed among tlie sitters, according to their po
in a disembodied spirit lingering through sheer sitions at the table, that one gentleman was omit
ympatliy of conditions about the Ideality where ted. He, however, was requested to take a seat
it was forcibly ejected from its physical body ; next tlie medium, and in response to liis mental
.request, or as so stated to him, a rosebud was
nnd—tlie phenomenon of materialization being a placed in liis hand. Tlie candle was again light
fixed fact in spiritual science—if jail-yards are e d , and after a short recess was again-extin
consecrated to the execution of such work, there guished. Tlie convulsive motions and sluuldcris nothing remarkable in the reappearance to ings of tlie medium* were resumed, nnd during
continuance more obiects were heard to
mortal vision of "their victims among tlie last their
patter upon the table. When the light was
scenes known to them in material life.
struck, one gentleman was found to have an
When people begin to learn that lumping tlie’ orange, partially ripened, while various flowers
m a n does nut rid tlie world of tlie m u r d e r e r , but were distributed among other members of tlie
During a fourth and final brief season of
only chokes his spirit out of his bodily forin and party.
darkness, a lady, who said she bail mentally
places it upon grqund where it is in position to asked for a forget-me-not, ns an expression from
do yet more deadly work by acting upon the a friend in tlie spirit-world, not only received a
minds of impressible ones left in earth-life, we specimen of that flower, but two others, while a
received a bunch of delicate grass, and
opine nn effort will he made in earnest to abolish gentleman
a third person a little piece of exquisite green
capital punishment, and make im p r is o n m e n t f o r moss?~^\\TMy a light was struck, in response to
l if e ; with n o executive pardoning power to inter tin* request of the medium, she was observed to
vene, the requital for the offence: That the. execu he very pale and exhausted, nnd desired to be
to an open window, where she soon re
tion of the death-penalty falls far short of pro taken
vived. It will be asked if this manifestation was
ducing tlie desired result, is demonstrated by under strict test conditions. The medium request
each exhibition as it occurs. Tlie popular theol ed that all tlie doors and windows be secured,
ogy ninkes a m artyr of the murderer, and- con ami if' this was riot done it was tlie fnult of tlie
investigators present. Indeed, tlie manifesta
signs him-straight to the bosom of Immanuel di tion
is said to lmve so frequently occurred under
rectly tlie strangling cord shall'ha ve accomplish-- the strictesttests that, no one present seemed to
edits purpose, and' the''secular press, on such oc think it worth tlio time and trouble to reenact
casions, teems with exciting details, to tlie. great tlie part of spy or detective, but all were satisdetriment of its youthful readers at least, anil to lied to wnteh for and accept tlie results of tlie
scancewitliout iriuch questioning. Mrs. Thayer
tlio jure excitation of ’the lowest passions of .ig avers that tlie flowers are brought to her by
norant humanity. In proof of the first assertioii spirits, and that ip, all cases they express ideas ac
we have only to refer to the recen t case of tlie bru cording to their language.' She says that a band
tal OrtwOin in Pennsylvania, where tlie fulsome of spirits within the room nnd another baiul with
out, through- a series of connecting spiritual bat-'
utterances of tlie elergyntr the scaffold were so teries, produce the marvelous manifestation, but
mawkish as to draw fro.nl Jane Grey Swisshelm precisely how no mortal may know. Sometimes,
she snys, they bring tilings other than flowers,
tlie following indignant protest:
•
•
“ It is not well that people should come to lio- even such prosnic objects as potatoes and links
iie’ve th at a few prayers and a little pious sniffle of sausages, which some^sportive spirits lmve
is better evidence of acceptance with God than selected as symbols of the character of their
an .honest, earnest life, a life of resistance to friends. She sriys she is not the only medium in
temptation and faithful attempt to learn and do Boston attelTded by floral manifestations, but that
daily humble duties.. It is. not well llm t a man a wealthy lady on Marlboro’ street is similarly,
who.spends his days digging .ditches to earn an honored "at her,.residence, although-keeping the
honest living, for. himself and Those who may de fact a secret from the public. Mrs. Tlmyer says
pend on him, should be accounted a sinner under tlm t one of the most satisfactory manifestations
God’s wrath and curse, a brand ready for the of her own riiediumsliip once occurred in brdad
burning, while he who .massacres a family for daylight, while-she was dining at a hotel in com
money is held up ns a saint mete for glory, be- pany with a party of friends,- to tlie amazement
cause'lie has prayed'and talked'nice;—U d o n o t of the waiters, who looked iri vain for the source
beliere in a d ju d g in g d T h e odore P y r k c r to e te r n a l of the 'ilonil shower which descended about her.

its will. Our own belief is, that then will the
struggle- really begin, ami that it will be all the
fiercer for the delay. What we counsel and urge
therefore, is, that resistance shifll begin at once ;
not In a loose, giyieral and unorganized way, but
with energy and vigor, with a fixed and central
purpose, under a recognized leadership, and with
a firm and compact organization. Unless the
liberty-loving people of the country take early
and determined steps in this'direction, it will he
necessary for them to embark In a long and severe
struggle later, which wjll better he called a war.
Is it not much better to prevent this than to have
to suffer it?

T h e C o st o f W o r s h ip .
If attending the Sunday services of fashionable
churches may bo called worship, -then it is a
something whose expense may be consistently
alluded to. The New York Herald, with an in
genuity peculiar to itself, undertakes to com
bat the theory “ that the building of splendid
churches, the employment of grand organs, or
chestras and choirs, the system of expensive pewrents liml all tlie methods adopted to make reli
gion popular and fnsliionable, are really the ene
mies of tlio true and simple religion taught in tlie
Bible.” I t says tlmt " it is claimed' tlmt the dis
posal of pews by auction annually tends to ex
cite jealousy and ambition among church mem
bers, and enoourages the distinction between the
ricli nnd the pOor. The lady who owns a five
hundred dollar pew is likely tor feel an unchris
tian pride in tlie possession, and her neighbor,
who tins a ten dollnr pew, is probably tortured
with nn ..envious disposition. Wealthy church
members nre said to be proud of their choirs,
their organs, ami all the pomp and magnificence
of worship, while the poorer congregations nre
often* humiliated by tlie comparisons they'are
obliged'to make.” This is emphatically true;
but instead of condemning tile system th at de
grades purirreligious .purposes by introducing
and stimulating such worldliness, nnd exciting
such evil passions, tlie Herald undertakes to
show liqw.it is, after all, tlie best thing for the
churches themselves.
For example : inasmuch as it is tlie professed
aim of tlie church to “ convert ” sinners of all
kinds, the first duty of the pulpit is to “ eradi
cate or subdue such evil passions as envy, pride,
jealousy, eqvetousness, vainglory and delight in
tlie transitory pleasures of this deceitful world.”
Tills, argues tlio Herald, can best be done by
bringing these vices directly under tlie control of
the pulpit. Now mark tlie sapient conclusion :
" A system which p ro m o te s e n v y in the c h u r c h en
ables tlie clergyman to preacli against it with
powerful effect !”■ If this is not rank Jesuitry,
will somebody tell us wliat is? Tills is indeed
seeking to do evil and to be evil, th at good
nmy come. "S in ,” adds this apologist for the
church, “ is in this’way developed, only tlmt it
nmy be tlio more effectually destroyed ; and a
person who is converted from tlie false pride of
membership in a fashionable church is certain to
he forever afterward hiimble in everything else."
These are the specific reasons furnished by the
Herald why it “ cannot agree with those who at
tack fashionable religion, hut consider it to be,
under wise management, the most successful
means of inducing worldly individuals to attend
church.” But now tlmt'these “ worldly individ
uals ” fairly understand wlmt they are drawn in
to the church'for, that they may first be encour
aged to let loose their pride and other evil pas
sions, and afterward be -thundered- a t from the
pulpit for it, the probability is that they will not
long be enticed into ii trap which is to result so
differently from their desires. They will be much
more, likely to keep away from a place where
they'are thus’ invited tn enter on false pretences,
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M r. Cow w a y ’s M isr e p r e se n ta tio n s ^
Tho Globe of April 10th sa y s: " M. D. Con
way, in a recent letter, exposes a Mr. Williams,
who has been creating a sensation in London by
producipg s p i r i t performances on musical instru
ments ; and then makes this important assertion :
There is now not a medium of any fame in Lon
don whose fraud has not been exposed to tlio
satisfaction of all except the large class of those
who wisli to be deceived.” Wo are about tired
of exposing tlio deliberate falsehoods of tlio Rev. y
M. D. Conway in reference to Spiritualism. In
the hope of making the prediction work its ful
fillment, he is continually writing out to the Cin
cinnati paper pf which ho is a correspondent
th at Spiritualism is coming to grief in England,
th at it is dead or dying, or. has been exploded in
some decisive way. At the very time tlmt tlio
testimony of Mr. Crookes and tho pamphlet of
Mr. Wallace lmd created an unexampled interest
in reference to Spiritualism in Europe, Mr. Conwny, who seems to lmve an especial spite against
tlie facts, Wrote that the interest in the subjects
was fast declining. Directly the contrary was
the truth, as every intelligent person knew. His
present assertion is notoriously and audaciously
false. If there has been any expose of any Mr.
Williams, it lias excited hnrdly a ripple of attenr
tion ; and it is wholly untrue that every medium
of any fame in England has been proved fraudulent. It is time that our English friends were
mnde aware of the character of the man who avails
himself of their hospitalities to stab the cause
they lmve at heart, and we hope the London
VSpiritualist” will look after and “ expose” this
reverend libeller.
S p ir it n a lis m in G r e e n fie ld , M a ss.
Dr. Joseph Beals writes us from this town, giv
ing an encouraging report of the progress of the
cause there. John Collier, lecturer, Mrs". Nelson,
test, and Maud E. Lord, physical medium, la
bored successfully in their respective capacities
during November in Greenfield ; J. "J. Morse
spoke there one Sunday in January and during
tlie .month of February, and lectures lmve also
been delivered there by Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brig
ham, Robert Cooper and Rev. William Alcott in
March. J. Frank Baxter.lms recently been cre
ating a profound sensation by liis lectures and
tests, to which lie adds tlie winning power of
song. Our correspondent says :
“ Mr. Baxter has accomplished a great work in
tills place. I have never seen so many church
members at a spiritual lecture as attended liis last
one here. His remarks are clear and logical, and
liis tests are far beyond anything 1 have ever heard
—he always giving tlie full naihe. One gentle
man who passed away from here a few months
since not only gave ills own name in full -Whit
ing Griswold—hut also gave tlie. names of eight
of the prominerit’business men of the place, one
of whom was in tlie audience at the time—tlio
medium turning and pointing to him, called him
by name. It created quite an excitement at the
time.
The two last Sundays of this month we are to
have N. Frank White, when we hope there will
be so great an interest tlmt we shall be enabled
to form a Spiritual Society.”

. “ A N ig h t w it h S p ir it s .”
T lie . D o u b le P o s t a g e B u s in e s s .
With this title a correspondent of the North
It should.„be,clearly understood, and once for
all, th at tlie parties personally responsible for ern nnd'Eastern Examiner.(a suburban London
doubling-the rate of postage on transient news newspaper), date of March 27th, gives an inter- <*
papers and all other printed matter
Senator esting account of materializations under what he
Hamlin and Gen. Garfield, of the House of Rep terms “ extraordinary .test conditions,” at a cir
resentatives; .During the night of March 3d, the cle conducted byi'Messrs. Bastion and Taylor,
former proposed to amend th at section of tlie two American mediums. Many of our readers
woe, a n d a n O r tw e in to e v e r la stin g b lis s .”
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill which makes ap will remember Mr. IIarry Bastian as nn excel- .
R e n e w a l o f S p ir it M a te r ia liz a tio n
.Ap'd in evidence that the second is correct, see
propriations for the service of the Post Office lent physical medium, who, with liis companion,
■ S e a n c e s in r iiiln r t c lp liin .
the later ease of the hanging of Joseph' Brown in
Department, by making the postage on th ir d - Mr. Malcolm.Taylor, a superior clairvoyant,,gave
Pottsvillc, Pa., where the public thronged to
The whirligig of time produces rapid changes class m a tte r one cent for each ounce,"in place of many public seances in our priifcipp| towris and
witness tlie execution, and the grCed of gain in riien’s minds sometimes in a very brief period one cent fojr two ounces—a difference of just 100 cities. These gentlemen have during the last two
proved itscif so fully equal to the demands of And noiv it is Robert Dale Owen, who 1ms again per cent. It was a time of general hurry and years been traveling in Europe for the sariie pur
morbid curiosity, tlmt one householder whose changed front by asserting that the Holmes.nie- confusion, and few Senators understood that pose, with good success.
residence commanded n fill! view of tlie jail-yard, ..diunis for spirit materialization are. genuine, al " third-class m atter” carried In the mails includ
determining not to.be outdone in the speculation though (as a. saving clause) he is still of the opin ed anything but “ merchandise,” certainly not' H o u o r t o J . J . M orse.
j
by liis neiglibors, cut n. liole in the top of his ion -that, fraud is sometimes practiced by them. newspapers., Mr. Hamlin assured the Senate
We are informed that the Dalston Association 1
dwelling, and charged twenty five cents each for iU nay be that.tlieir spirit coadjutors Impel them that , the Department would add $2,000,000 to its of Iriquirers into Spiritualism—which Society is \
b iU ty th a t, b y som e o c c u lt c o n tro l o v e r n o w u n  all would-be spectators who saw fit to crawl in this direction occasionally, for the very -lirewil, annual revenu'6’by tlie change.
stated to be the most powerful and influential of j
if riot wise, purpose of sifting the genuine from
T he amendment went hastily through that the London (Eng.) local organizations — has, I
k n o w n .'force*. b f - X a t u r e , being*, o th e r th a n those through it and sit astride tlie ro o f!
There arc those who ciing-to capital punish the credulous investigator. Tlie bniul of spirit branch of Congress on this representation. But through its Secretary, tendered an Honorary
in th e bg<ly,.can m a n ife s t th e ir p resen ce to sig h t,
ment in full, vieiv of all these dark attendant con chemists who control the Holmeses, are but hu Mr. Hamlin was careful to mention "m erchan Membership in its ranks to J. J. Ahorse, (who is
to
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ditions, as a measure of settled safety, and ob man beirigs like ourselves, you know, Bro. Owen, dise *’ only as “ third-class mdtter," saying noth at: present lecturing in Lynn, Mass.,) and th a t
We believe tlie perusal of tills book will inevit- ject to tiie “ life-sentence” plan, because they and therefore are not infallible. Under the cir ing about transient newspapers, books, or any
he has written in reply, gratefully accepting the
: ably tend to cre'ate an intense interest in ririjl to see uncertainty attending it through- tlie undue cumstances, we think these mediums lmve been other printed matter. It'w as after 2 o’clock on compliment. This Society has just added to the
multiply tlie number of Investigators concerning use of the gubernatorial pardoning power. But more sinned against than sinning, being simply the morning of March 4th, the day of the adjourn scope of. its former labors a flew section for the
■ the phenomenal phase of spirit intercourse ; and we think this ’class would fully concur in tlie Instruments in tlie hands' of a superior power, ment, that the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill investigation of. tlie claims and uses of Mesmer
■system of life-confinement, if-—wb repeat—the
it therefore should receive the widest circulation power'.to pardon was irrevocably taken from the And now, according to the great law of compen came before the House, with the Hamlin amend ism, and is reported as doing much good work in sation, “ after the storm comes the sunshine” for ment thus smuggled in, as everybody believes in a ll its departments for the elimination of truth. (i
at tlie hands of the well-wishers of the cause for Governor and Council, and vested only in a .spe them. V id e the interesting account of the won-"
the interest of the Express Companies, or cer
t3 F As wonderful manifestations of spiritth'g advaneement of wliioli it-is destined' to prove cial act of the Legislature for each particular derful manifestations of spirit power which lmve tainly’ of the leading one among them. Gen. Gar
case. Until something of the kind is brought recently occurred in their presence in Philadel field, as Chairman of the House Committee on power in the old world are going on at tlie pres
*o powerful an ally !
about in substitution for the death-penalty, socl pliin, under conditions, according to tlie state Appropriations, reported the bill thus amended, ent time as in this country, and even more so, if
ety will continue to breed the spirit of murder, ments of tlie writer, tlmt would render fraud im- saying not a word still about the operation of the:, the accounts we receive from across the water
Tlie- R e lig io u s T est.
Tlie action of the' superstitions blacks in the oils passion “ in and in”—botli for. this-world possililc. TVe are sorry for oiir friends, Dr. Child amendment on newspapers, books, and other are to be relied on. The latest phase recorded is
North Carolina Legislature, in expelling a mein and tlie world of souls—instead of wresting Has’ and Mr. Owen, who were so terribly wounded on printed matter. There was not a handful .of the “ T h e P a in t i n g J fe iliu m s h ip o f M r . D u g u id , o f
the battle-field of investigation; blit we should members who saw or comprehended tlie meaning G la sg o w ." The account we shall reproduce in .
her who was obnoxious to: them for his religious a foul excrescence from the fair face of life.
and do rejoice that their wounds are>rapidly of the change, or if they did, only supposed it re- our next paper. .The writer sa y s: “ I was priv
belief, which they are pleased to regard as no be
lief,-although tlie constitutional qualification **C o in in g E v e n t s Ci^st t lio ir S h a d o w s healing, and opine that these scar(r)ed veterans fered to “ merchandise,” and the contemplated ileged to witness (March 25th) a phase of Spirit
will yet do valiant service in belmlf of the glori addition to the-revenue of tlie Post Office Depart ualistic phenomena, unique, so far as I know,
B e fo r e .”
",
■was fully answered to in bis case, is suggestive of
w hat is in store for all persons in States, where
How true this is the following will illustrate*: ous cause we all lmve so near at heart. “Forgive ment. It was rushed through, and these two men namely, the production of oil paintings in the
dark, and without any action whatever by em
are responsible for it.
an ignorant aiul superstitious population^gre Speaking of the trngic deatli of the lattr'Mrs. ’ nnd forget ” is the motto of all loving souls.
bodied human beings.”
Margaret
Bingham,.murdered'in
East
Boston,
ready for tlie molding hand of bigoted leaders.
D e c e a s e o f A n n ie D e n to n C rirtge.
Since it is found so difficult,' if not wholly impos Zion’s Herald say s: “ A clergyman relates to us T h e l ’r o o f P a lp a b le o f I m m o r t a lit y .
53f On our sixtli page will be found the regu
Herman Snow, writing from San Francisco, lar Message Department, in which much m atter
sible to make an Impression tipon an intelligent a singular incident which came directly to his
This grand, work by Epes Sargent, Esq.—which
and rational public, tlie new scheme of introduc knowledge. The night before her death she told is for sale by tlie publishers, Colby & Rich, No. 9 Cal., April 4th, says: “ In a letter from Dr. of interest is embodied. The crucifixion o f Jesus,
ing God into politics is to be tried, with tlie aid one .of her friends she lmd suffered from a terri Montgomery Place, Boston—is receiving merited Greves, the physician in the case, tinted River the elevating te.ndency of Spiritualism, the trans
of the ignorant masses of the South, both black ble dream, which she could not throw off. -She attention botli by readers At large and tlie culti side, Cal., March 30th, I lmve received tlie fol portation of solid material objects through closed
andw hite; and no"-State is better chosen for in dreamed that she was murdered. She remarked vated minds of thfe age, and is sure to accom lowing: “ Our good sister, Mrs. Annie Denton doors, etc., etc., are spoken of in tlie “ Questions
augurating, the experiment in a practical form tlmt she was not afraid to die, but was terribly plish direct results the far-reaching importance Cridge, lias passed on to the higher life. She and A n sw e rsD a n ie l N. Haskell endorses tho
than Nortli Carolina, which is notoriously a hun shocked at tlie idea of such a form of "death. of which time alone can demonstrate. • We would was buried to-day.' Mr. Cridge was with lrer truth of spirit communion; Lulu Castro, of Bos
dred years behind tlie age in everything. What How singular, at times, these mysterious mental recommend the work to the attention of all in during her last sickness, and will probably con ton, Mass., sends a word to her fath e r; Benja- >
>
i a sight for these times in a country professedly pictures of coming events east their shadow upon vestigators who desire firm mental ground on tinue to reside here.”
min Nathan' declines to give information which
republican, for a speaker in a. State Legislature us ! Or was a divine whisper preparing the soul which to stand as they try to follow, in thought,
would lead to tlie detection of liis m urderer; and
S e a n c e s a t H a v a n a , .V. ,Y.
to stand up and reprehend a member for not en for the hoar of extreme discipline?”
the beckoning hand which the spiritual phenome
Andrew Robinson (colored);;^ Boston, speaks
The "D ivine Whisper,” alluded to by the ner- na and philosophy extend, calling them out from
tertaining a religious belief- in linrmoiiy witli
From a private letter ju st received, shown us to his brother George, in New'^York City.
that which tlie rest of tlie body claims to enter ahl, is no uncommon occurrence to most of our the shelter of preconceived notions and long by a friend, we learn .that “ Mrs. Compton’s se
tain ! What a caricature upon freedom of every spiritual mediums. The warning voice, bidding cherished beliefs. The confirmed Spiritualist ances continue to be very interesting, and many,
13T- O.ur “ God’s poor” donation fund, with oc
sort that is p Who can, by tlie closest inspection, us prepare for the change called “ death,” is no should read this volume, that lie or she may at spirits.bes'ule Katie and Seneca come out of the casional additions from our own exchequer, has
find out in such' a case where tlie dividing line idle m yth,to Spiritualists. The night previous tain to some idea of tlie immense advances which cabinet to meet and converse with friends, among accomplished much good the past winter in re
runs between Church and State ? The idea is ns to the demise of our esteemed friend and co the cause is making, and the wide circle of evi these many children. Tests are abundant and lieving destitute ones in our midst. We have re
plainly exemplified in North Carolina as it' need worker, Mr. White, the Banshees came, five in dence which it is able fq_ command as proof of satisfactory to investigators.” i, ■ .
frained from making public tlie details of this
number, giving us p a lp a b le warning tlmt one at its verity.
be, if not as distinctly as it can be. .
philanthropic work, which was suggested by our
From small beginnings it is that large conse least of our most intimate friends would depart
tS T The Rochester Democrat arid Chronicle spirit-friends, for the simple reason that we do
In our last issue we took occasion to notice a new
quences flow. Tins North Carolina affair may on tlie morrow. Therefore, when Mr. W.’s sud work, “ Religion ami Science,” from the press of takes issue with Mayor Murphy’s Private Secre not court tlie applause of tlie multitude. It is
. be the first practical step in the work which it den exit from liis earthly body was announced James Campbell, Briston, wherein the well-known tary, Troy, N. Y., for insisting on the payment sufficient to know th at we have done our duty, as
belongs to all lovers of religious as well as secu to us we were not surprised. His time lmd come letters of “ Alpha’’’’ were reproduced in book of a showman’s fee by Mr. Foster, the medium, tlie angel-world and those who have been aided
lar freedom to oppose. Tlie God-in politics par to go up higher, and his gentle spirit was ready form ; and it gives us pleasure to add that this and snys:
through our.instrumentality are fully aware.
ty are busy as beavers, working for their plan to experienceThe realities of the world of souls. author has paid the highest compliment possible
“ There are very many good citizens who be
E 3 f Dr. L. K. Coontey, writing from Newark,
early 1111(1 late. They are determined to succeed, The very next day after he'had passed on, he in to “ Tlie Proof Palpable,” by making the riiost lieve in Spiritualism just as fervently as others
if it be possible. Tlie people must be equally de fluenced a niedhhq to call at our office, through copious selections therefrom — all of which are believe in the creeds more gerierally recognized, N. J., April 10th, says : “ Mr. John B. Wolff is
we suspect they are entitled to as much con speaking here now, the meetings being well a t
termined to resist them, or in a little time all ef whose lips he spoke words of consolation to us, acknowledged in full—in one case five pages be and
sideration. Foster is a great favorite among me
forts at resistance will be useless. Orthodoxy saying that he was all right, and truly glad tlmt ing transferred from it to point the treatise on diums, and has their entire respect and confi tended. We nre in need of a firstj-class test and
having held its footing so long, with the aid of lie had so easily and quietly passed from the the immortality of the soul.
dence. It would appear therefore that Spiritual medical medium. Tlie opportunity here ■offered
ism is a religion in tlie eyes of the law, and Fos for Work and remuneration is good. Who will
superstitious fear, now feels it to be necessary to. mists and clouds of an earthly existence to the
ter certainly has not been shown to he a mounte- respond?”
retain it by calling in tlie agency of power. To glorious sunlight of the eternal world.
tSgTD. A. Eddy, of .Cleveland, *0., writes, bank.„ If immunity from license is visited upon
this end it works subtly nnd ceaselessly.
stating that the figures “ 4G”—as inadvertently one creed, it certainly should be visited upon the
E SfW e have received an interesting letter
Through Congress and tlie State Legislatures
t 3 f Read Kersey Graves’s new book, just is; forwarded to us by him—s h o u ld read 36, in the others. Perhaps it would be well to have no im from th at indefatigable worker,. Miss Jennie
this new party expects, to carry its ends. If it sued by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, number of hours transpiring before tlie return of munity at all, making all the creeds and their ad
can seize the fountains of authority in State nnd Boston, entitled T he World ’s S ixteen Cruci the spirit of D. U. Pratt, as related in our last vocates pay a license in certain cases. T hat Leys, wherein she gives some tracings of.her ex
would certainly settle the m atter; that would be periences in California up to date. We shall
patiori, it expects to be able to bend all things to f ie d Saviours .
issue.
fair play all around.”
print it in our next issue. . “
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SPELLIN G MATCHES. and four horses killed. Tho Indians fought all day behind
tho sand hills, and thenrotreatod under cover of darkness,
Silica “ sp e llin g m a tch ™ ” ara tlia m^p.
the cavnlry being In c!os« pursuit, according to latest dis
'Mong rich ami poor, ami hi^li ami low, ,
AND
S hort Ser m o n .—As tho eye of morning to tho lark, ns patches.
tho Committeo with regard to this enterprise,
Wn wish the attention to oiiruko
the shade of evening to tho owl, as honey to tho bee, or as
thus treats of the preparations by the Committee tho enreaso to the vulture, even such is life unto the heart
To
wlmt
the
people
oiif'ht
to
know
:
•Justice Is at Inst after tho 1 Mountain Meadow** (lends
'flint, while in ' ‘ s p e l li n g ” w e ’d improve,
and the already expressed plans of the people: of man. • Though bright, It dazzlelh not; though obscure, In Utah.
Amt read ami w r ite witli greater aara,
It
tllspk'aseth
not*,
though
sweet,
It
cloyeth
not;
though
The Camp Meeting Association will linve pub
Daniel W. Bryant, the famous minstrel performer, died
If hi Komi company w e ’d inova,
lic exercises on the 8th of August next at Lake* corrupt, It forblddeth not—yet who la he that knoweth Its at his residence, 30 West Sixth street, New York City, on
IVa nocii h liamlsoma “ u n it ’’ to woar.
Pleasant, and many will pitcli their tents the first true value? Learn to esteem life as It ought; then thou art Friday night, April Dili. Ills disease was pneumonia.' Mr.
The bo ys who wisli to lanrn to “ s jie ll ,"
week in August and get settled ; others will come near tho pinnacle of wisdom.
Hryant was horn at Troy, N. Y., May,
and was there
. Ami want “ a u n it o f c lo th ™ " t h a t ’s naat,
as soon ns tho Sil ver Lnkc Camp Meeting is'over,
4 man who Is a man dares ami says and does anything fore In Ills forty-second year. He first appeared on the
At F knno’k ami ha lilted wall,
which.closes the 9tli.
that becomes a m an -th at Ills reason ami conscience dictate; stage, as a dancer, at Vauxhall Garden, N. Y., In IM5.
Corner of Reach and Washington street.
The Fitchburg Band 1ms been engaged, and ami ho Is no man who creeps ami cringes and trembles in
The hill for establishing a Supreme (Yurt passed to lls
will take their quarters at the Lake on Thursday, doing less.
third reading at Ontario, Cumuln, March noth. This meas
M a i ' i i e l i c W o n d e r Is a certain local remedy
August 12th, and will remain through the entire
Tho Springfield 'Republican thinks 420,000,000can ho saved ure does away with appeals io the mother e.mntry; Its de for all Female Weaknesses, Prolapsus Fieri, Ul
meeting.
cision
will
be
final.
Sir
John
Macdonald
suld
this
was
the
Mr. Dunklce, of New Hampshire, has been en easier and more creditably by retrenchment than gained by first step toward a separation of the Dominion from Kng- cerations, Lenenrrho'ii, (or Willies,) and all Ab
normal Conditions of tho Generative Functions.
gaged to keep the boarding tent, lie will'not be laying more taxes._______
COSTAlMNli
_______ __________
These'Powders, by tlieir ltnequaled Tonic Prop
If tho addition of ono letter will make Mary marry, Imw land.
rendy for the public till Wednesday, the lltli, ns
erties,
preserve
from
disease
those
delicate
and
Tho passenger earnings of the .Union I'aclllc Railroad
he has to cater for tho Silver Lake Camp Meet many U tte rs will It tnko to let her got a divorce ?
on the 7Jh Inst, were $21,(500, or $1500 more than on the cor complex organs, upon the perfect and healthy
ing.
F u l l iim l l l h i s l n i l i v p D e s c r ip tio n s
If
there
were
no
troubled
but
real
ones
this
would
be
a
responding
day In 1t>74. Tho gross earnlrgs of the road action of which so greatly depend the general
All who wisli board before tho arrival of Mr. happy world ; but In defaulter faith In God weare troubled
from
the
1st
to
tlie
7th
lust,
were
*2J7,ll7,
an
Increase
over
iiqqlth
and
happiness
of
all
women.
.Sent
by
Dunkiee, can get it at Iiiehnnlson’s Restaurant, about many things that never oxlst but In the Imagina
OF THE
the samo time last year of $101,401. •
mail, $t per box. Address l)u. JL E. U uiaus &
which is on tho ground all summer.
tion.
Co.,
liox
K
2,
Station
I),
New
York.'
l:iw*.Ap.:i.
Tents can be liad the first week in August by
A curious blunder has been discovered In the Revised
When wo hnve taken raro of ourselves and spoken tho Statutes. Hy a misprint, (lint-locks are described as llie
applying to. IInrvey Lyman, Springfield, Mass.,
J. V. M anbfiklo , T est M e d iu m , answers
truth, as It appears to us, wo shall find It Impossible topro- standard arms of the United States.
as early as convenient.
sealed letters, ntillil Sixthnv., New York. Terms,
William Denton and other prominent speakers cced much further. Tho attempt to compel virtue always
lh*M by c o l,. OLCOTT wllli tho
t
fi
and four 3-eent stamps. R EG ISTER YOUR
M asonic TE m'p i .e ' in H ome. —On the5th of March
have signified their intention of attending the falls, because tho compulsion Is wrong, and human nature theA opening
of a Masonic temple will take place In Rome. LETTERS.
rebels against It, says a learned writer.
Ap.;t.
Camp Meeting.
General Garibaldi will assist at the eemnony. On March
the Proclamation of the Statute or Charles Albert will
Last Sunday was a perfect Sun-day; as genial as June. 4th
H enry Sla de , Clairvoyant, No. 28 E. 21st
he celebrated; and the llrst article of tint Stainlo declares
Catholic and Apostolic religion Is the only religion of street, New York.
A p .ll.
P e a c e , t h e P o lic y o f t h e U n ite d S ta te s . Everybody gushed I Hut, alas 1 a regular old-faWiloned the
tiie State, ami on the morrow the Masonic Temple will tie
snowstorm followed.
opened, which suggests that Freemasonry Is the only reli
In a dispatch from Washington to the nssociat
gion
of
*
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redeemed
ltalv.’’
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at
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Sher
Oliver Sawyer, writing rrom his fmme In Fitzwllllam,
,ed press, on Saturday last, reference was made N. II., April 8tU, says; “ I lls about twenty years since 1 worships lu the new Rome. Plun IX bus been always par man House, Court Square, Boston, every T hurs
ticular In his denunciations of Masonry, and now In his
to an interview of Dr. Miles with President became Interested In Spiritualism, ami eight since I be own city, and under his own eyes, an outward sign of that day from 111 A. m. till 3 p . m., and every Friday
AND
condemned secret society Is established. —Rom e Corrr- from 10 a . m. till 1 p ..m., until further notice.
Grant, in which the President expressed himself came a medium, and I can now look back over a life of al sp
o n tU n c * o f the P i lo t .
most sixty years, and see what man was before Spiritual
Address ail letters care of Banner of Light,
strongly In favor of the effort which is being ism was revealed and behold him, as lie Is to-day, ami thus
tf—Ap.:i.
Massachusetts will license drum shop! on the first of May, Boston, Mass.
made to codify International Law, and establish trace tho benefits he has rccolved from Its Influence, nnd If next, A law could lie enacted to stmt them up lit three
he
Is
ever
to
bo
elevated
above
his
present
status,
veffpfonsarbitration as the permanent policy of nations,
R. W. H ume, having retired from tiie Asso
weeks; hut no Buch law Is wanted. That 'a it.
/j/, It w IIUjq by the lnlluenco of Spiritualism rather tlmn
ciate Editorship of Wooillmll A (Tallin's Weekly,
One of our citizens, who was present, speaks of by
tho old creeds. ”
“ It Is n 't loud praying which counts with the Lord so after Ju ne 2iitli.will lie prepared to lecture on
Tbe nulhor confines himself ahmed.oxeluMvuly to tho
the interview as one of much interest, and snys
Tho old adage that “ barking dogs never bite,** Is ns ap much as giving four full quarts for every gallon," says ah Hie rejonns connected with Spiritualism. Terms phenomenal shh-'ot Sph UnallMu: to thoseiaets which m ust
General Grant spoke quite fully and earnestly plicable to-day, especially In this city, ns it was when llrst Arkansas circuit rider.
moderate.' Address It. W. H ume , Long Island elevate.lt_M»oncr or lalerMo the poMlIcm of an established
upon the evils that the world suffers from the w ritten many years ago.
science, lio siiys to .the world: ?• Here are certain stu
Ap.ll).
The Utuiksellor’H GuUe nays: “ Individual publishers City, N. Y.
pendous facts, mlniiMcd by inai,\ thousands of Intelligent
enormous standing armies, and upon the desira Tho report that the Emperor (it llrar.ll was about to ab arc recognizing the fact that hooks m in t’bo road Ijofore
H eadache , N eural gia , N ervousness . — persons lu all ago* and countries ion never bv so many a*
bleness of providing means for tho penceable set dicate In favor of Ills daiiKbtor, turns out to bo unfounded. they are printed, nnd ran not lie taken on tho author's word
at
the present lime, I Have availed myself of my oppnralone; that paying edllUmseauuot ho deposed of In a sin Dr. .1. P. Miller, a practicing physician at 327
tlement of questions arising between nations.
Tho Rag of the Mass, mill Itogliueat, captured at Fort gle day or a single week; that the hooks must seek the pur- Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa., lias discovered lunllli’slo Investigate Ihciu, to weigh, measure, lest, am t
Wagner, S.
lu 18(1'1, has been returned to the Common ehnsers, ns the purchasers cannot ho depcndcd.on to souk that tiie extract of Cranberries and Hemp cures probe (hem as far as It was possible to do so. The result \* ■
wealth bj- tien. Ripley (late nt thu O. S. A.), by whose tho hooks; homo Judicious advertisements and oaroful re dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia lln' Irresistible proof of the occurrence«>f certain Inexpli
W a n te d t o C o m p le te o u r F ile s .
and Nervousness. Prepared in Pills, til) cts. a cable phenomena, repudiated Tor the most part by leading
It was taken, nnd has been placed among the views nro dally becoming of more Importance.”
We are greatly in want of Nos. 1, 2 and 8 of command
box. Sent by mail by the doctor, or by Geo. C. physiologists ami psychologists, Imt which are ncvertbelesrt
other relics In Doric llall, State House, lloston.
'
IIow
small
of
all
(lie
Ills
Hull
we
endure
Vol.-I, and No. 20, Vol. XX, to complete the
Goodwin it Co., 33 lliinover street, Boston, Mass. thoroughly well established as facts, aud which must soon
That part which kings or laws can cause or cure.
er or later revolutionize opinion on n variety of qucHUnuiT
A
fearful
rumor
Is
current
that
thu
present
spcltlnsfiles of the Banner of Light up to date. We
Jii.Ki.—ly
relating to the nature (if man.*1
inatcli fever Is to ho followed by “ orlhoeplc contests " be
Watchman and Itelliliinir thinks “ there has come to
should feel much pleased if any of our subscrib tween pronouncers, the words to bo written on a black lie,Tho
The work forms a large l2mo volume of -v.n* pages, ami la
generally, a necil mere urgent than that of individual
A
C
omfetf
nt
P
hysician
.—Dr.
J.
T.
Gilman
s
ers who may be'posscssed of either of these num board.
conversions. It Is nn advance, on the part of our churches. Pika, whoso ofiicis is located at the P avilion , munlllcentTy
bers would forward the same to our nddresi), and
Church property Is now tnxahle In tho District of Colum In enlarged ami self-sacrlllelng sympathy w ith Christ In No. 87 T hemont Street , (R oom C,) Boston, Is
in the event of tlieir so doing we will recom bia. Tho assessed value or church lots there Is *1,000,000, hlft purposes of mercy 111 respect toourw orld." The w ri cordially recommended to the Public as one of
while tho buildings nro estimated at tho present market ter doubts whether the churches have been rendered any the most competent practitioners in tint State.
pense them well for tlieir.trouble.
more .elFeetlvo by the ldg revivals, adding one hundred He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmervalue of fioo.ooo,
thousand to tlieir .membership last year; frem aiiy high
Ono man was killed and scvoral porsonswero wounded hy standpoint lids ought to have added *100,000 to Iho luls- izor, skillfully applies tiie electro-niai'iictic batr Consisting of
■
&
T o t h e P u b lic r r e n s o f f lic C o u n tr y .
torywlmn required, administers medicines with
recent holier explosion In Syracuse,. N. Y. •
Monnfy funds over the year before, but Instead uf that they hiti own hands, lias had (jreat experience ns a
K e e p b e f o r e l l i e n a tio n t h e In s t g r e a t C o n 
Thoreromony of unveiling tho monument to tho memo have fallen short.
iliyslcian, and been very successful in his pracg r e s s io n a l s w in d le , c h a r g i n g d o u b le p o s ta g e o n
b o o b s a n d n e w s p a p e r s g o in g ,th r o u g h t h e m a lls . ry of Into Em peror Maximilian look place In Trlrsto, Aus
•The coriimon scIiooIb o f this connlTy (says Gall Hamil ,ico. He gives■closo'atlcntion to nervous com
tria,
r
A
pril3l,i
*n
presence
of
Emperor
Francis
Joseph,
the
I n s i s t t h a t o n ? p u b l i c s e r v a n ts , w h e n C o n g ro as
ton) nro Its pride and beast anil toast. Moiicy and thought plaints.
m e e ts , r e p e a l t h e u n j u s t a n d o lm o x lo n s la w . arch-D uke's ministers and nil Immemc concoprso of peo ami pains nroMnvlslicd upon them, lloston can suggest
Sealed LKri'Eits A nswered by R. \V. Flint. all o f which add greatly to Iho Interest of -tho text. T hoW h e n t h e a v e n u e s o f I n te llig e n c e a r e u n d u l y ple, hy whom groat enthusiasm was oxhlblted.
nothing belief to shew to princes of Hie blood tlinii her
t a x e d , t h e f r e e d o m o f th e p e o p le Is e n d a n g e r e d .
Mound College, 8nu Franctsco, Cal., was burned on Sun school children. M en of renown arc led through tho schuol- 374 West 32d street, New York. Terms $2 and style Is animated, frank, engaging; am') a rum ulallvudrathree stamps. Money refunded If not nnswored. malle Interest Ih given to the narrative of events by tho
liouses, and patriots rejoice, nmi poets sing:" .■
day night, April dlh. Loss *00,000.
13T A prominent lady medium in California,
A p .3 .
y
None need to fenr the bjgbt's rule.
literary skill manifest lu the preparation. Htlll thorn Is ii<»
If
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keep/rce
the
common
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Since
tho
Issue
of
Ooneral
Cabrera's
manifesto
to
the
' in the course of a recent private letter to us, gives
pt at sensationalism. A reason is given for every
I'u b lic K c c e p tio n Itoom fo r N p iritu - attem
Cnrllsts, two hundred nnd forty-four, officers linvo loft tho
F ather Taylor once prayed for all the*-musicians and aliNlN.—The Putdisliers of the Banner of Lij(lit thing; and even the slorlcsof their past lives, got from tlitr
utterance to the following kind wishes on our be sorvlco of Don Carlos and entered. Franco. Of theso nlno
family, though necessarily such as the author could
opera singers, and especially for..tho beautiful young wohalf:
have fitted up a suitable Room in tlieir Establish Kddy
wero generals. Many others have surrendered totlioA lnot verify.-have t heir *fit. place and hearing in thegeueral
man (.Jenny Llndjwiio had just landed on our shores to
'
ment
expressly
for
the
accommodation
ok
• “ Ju st and true to all mediums, God and the fonslsts.
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological
.gladden American cars with her songs. A she closed a
angels bless you most tenderly and abundantly
.
O lrlsln treating'dissipated young men as equals,'do a long, lank fellow rose from thq pulpit steps and asked SriniTUALisTS, where they can meet friends, speculation.
for your fidelity. We are driven into the world wrong they can scarcely realize. Such m en should he whether the prVnchor supposed a pbrsoii who died In an. write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the
made
to
feel
that
until
they
walk
with
correct
ness
nmt'nonto do the best we can with imperfect organisms— er In thu paths of right, good people stand aloof from them. opera-house could go to heaven. Father T. replied: “ All city are invited to mako this tlieir Headquarters.
to meet the world’s stern inquisition with na- G Iris who respect themselves will not ho seen wl th such men. good people will go lo heaven, hut a fool will not, even Rooni open from 7 a . m. till 0 p. m.
will decline to receive them mi the familiar footing uf
■ tures most keenly sensitive; and I only marvel ami
friendship. I t Is a mlslakun klnclnoss to poultice when though he die on tho steps of a pulp) t
- that mediums do ns well as they do—that spirits caiiBtic
Is needed, and I am Inclined to think that a littlo
Ill fine E iiicIUIi Clolli, IimferiillV
iiiy iImund.. .82,50 .
have the power to accomplish as much ns tliov sharp decision on the part of thif'glrls to-day would go rnr To tho Editor of the Ilftnnor or Light:
“•“
“
•*
tflltAMlge.
. 5,00
correct tho general looseness of morality among young
IMeasoTet me .say, through your paper Ihjit my rhoico for
do; and ns one of the class ‘ despised of men,’ I to
.“ H a l f Turkr.v Jlororro.......
...............
. .1 .0 0 .
mon.—.W o m a n 's J o u r n a l.
next President of . United States Is Lyman Trumbull, of
• K R IE . P A ., RO O K D E P O T .
I ,
will stand by tiie side of every one who, as a me
1 POSTAGE 2ft CENTS PEII C O P Y .
; '
O L lV E lttil’AFFOKD, thu veteran Imoksellor and nubdium, is thus a messenger of God if but to one
In April, 1775, there wore 'J850 llrltlsli soldiers In lloston, Illinois, (or which 1 can glvo alm'fnlant reasons aud remove llnhur,
keeps on sale a t his store, WM F rench street, brie,
.W ahurn C h a se .
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. h Montgomery .
seeking soul !” •
who wero distributed In tho fetgjwliiR localltlcs: Elgbty")n ail objections.
l»aMnearly all of the most popnln rM p Irlh m lU tlc H o o k a
A p r il s 1875.
• .’ ' ’
of the times. Also, agent for Hull Sc Chamherlaln’HMag Place,.com er of P/nvhicc slreet (lowerMinor), Boston,'
King (now State) streot, 510 oil the Nook, 400 a t Eurt Hill
Mass.'
"
ChOTHiNO Foil B oys and Y outh , rFenpo, tho clothier, netic and Kloctrlc Powders,
Read .the New York World’s review of (now leveled), 1700 on th'o Common, nnd ICOnt Castlo Wil corner,
of Washington and lienoh streets, has rceelved his spring stock of hoys’ clothing from his New York
Dr. Eugene Crowell’s standard work, “ T h e liam.
H A R T F O R D . CONN., R O O K l>EI*OT«
A. KOSK, 5ti Trumbull
..................
.
street,
..............
llartto rd ,C o n n .. keens
Of course they are or the'latest fashion, and in
Mrs. Lydia Bradlby, of. Peoria, III., has Just been elected house.
I d e n t it y o p P r i m i t i v e C h r i s t i a n i t y ANg
styles peculiarly their mvn. These goods are considered constant.!)' forsalelhe H t m t t e r o r E ig h t and a full supply
.
"
' OR,•
first Director of the FlrstJv’aUoual Bank of tlintclty. She heller made and belter fitting than any made hero, aud of the N p lr ltim l n n d R e fo rm W o rk * published hy
M o d e r n S p i r i t u a l i s m ,” which we print on our Is a wealthy widow and a largo stockholder of the bank.
while they are Just ns good ns custom work, can ho sold at Colby & Rich.
THE
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Y
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NGDOM.
much less price. The. “ Hlioo lly** overjauket Is Just (he
■
*/ ■'■ .
------- —;-------*
third page. Those desirous of forming further
The soul Is the Indestructible part uf man, borii from thing foraprlng, while the “ Kaglnn ** waterproof provides
N E W Y O R K ROO K D E P O T . . j .
acquaintance with this entertaining and valuable otornlty
.rmimmt showing lhat the Prophwm
■
ample protection for rainy weather. To make room foe
A. J . DAVIS it CO.. Hook sellers ami I’nldlshersof stand
and living to qtornlty.
these m*\V goods, they are willing to close Out their odd lots
post'd to' refer to tho Mifltwiihnn intuit their
Hooks atpl Periodicals on llarmonlal Philosophy Hpi
voAime, w ill find it for sale by Colby «&Rich at
jit much-less tlmn cost. Iteinemher, yon can get eveiy- ard
ItuallHtn,
Free
Uullgioii,
and
General
lteform,
No.
24'fc.t
accomplishment
pi
-Modern
Spiritualism.
, their bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos There are some countries In which tho press hoods liber thlng a hoy wears a t .Fohno’s, from a hat for thu head to Fourth street, Now York.
If—Nov. I
. ;
ty, but In our country Its greatest want a t present Is some shoes for tno feut.'— G azetts,
■.b v n. w. h u l l ...
ton. For price, etc., sec advertisement elsewhere. wholesome restraint, says the N ;Y . Herald.
C L EV EL A N D . O ., HOOK D E P O T .
■. ,
■■
___:___-_____ • .♦ —___ s__'—I_
Author
of
“ Tht Herroftrr." *‘ Christianity: its Origin, .
LEKS’S
MAZAAIt,
lUAVoodland
avenue,
Cleveland,
O.
13?" With "Ralihi Stromberg” (a spirit of a All tho Spiritual and Liberal H ooka and P n p c r a kept for
• Snturt' amt Tn)ttnir>f," >'AMfndnyictt} OriginFrom the annual report of the .New England HospitalB3“ Dled in Lowell, Mass., on tho 12th inst.,
■ of Jehovah Cod." "Spiritttalism. a 1'rst of
i
for Women and Children wo learn that during the year high order communicating through the Banner of sale.
. Christianity^Mtie.
Mr. Abel Conant, (father-in-law of Mrs. J. H, ending
Inst October, 252 patients wero received In tbe hos Light American paper), I caniiot too strongly,
R O C H E S T E R . N . V ., R O O K D E I’O T.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
Conant,) at the ripe ago of ninety, He was
pital, r>:» were attended a t tlieir homes, aud & 1 2 1 at the dis urge the earnest consideration of tho fact th at
D, M. DKWhiY, Bookseller, Areade Hall, Rochester,N,
For sale whom,sab- and retail hy COLBY A MICH, a t
■firm Spiritualist, taking great pleasure, as lie has pensary, m aking In all.4203 persons who have received mud' success in spirit manifestations, wliile depending Y., keeps for salo the N o lr iiu a l a n d K e fo rm W o r k ! No. !) Moiugoium v Place, corner or Province street (lower
Hour), Boston, Mass.
icnl aid from the. hospital.
much upon the condition of the spirit comimint puullHhod by Colby A Klcti. Give him a call.
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A correspondent writing from Springfield for

NOW

BR-IEF P A R A G R A P H S .

READY,

FOR SALE IIY C0LBV & RICH,

Col. Olcoll’s Great Work,

PiijlsfromthsOthereW
orld.
W ONDERFUL SEANCE'S

Eddys?

Holmeses.,

M rs. Compton.

S

Illustrated with some Sixty.
. Engravings,

Portraits, Groups, Landscapes, / Interiors,
Diagrams, Fan-Similes, &c.,

The Work is Higjtjyv Illustrated!

BUSINESS CARDS.

The New Dispensation;

,

stated to us many times, in perifsing this paper.
Mr. Conant was a native of Hollis,' N. IL, and
A n EXtiiaokdinahy D ose op ATokp Uit n e H O iio df
was the oldest living person admitted to tiie Mid- our city cotemporarlCB makes tho following strango an
nouncement In a recent Issue:
*■ dlcscx bar, having been a member of it in 1813.
“ Si'niNGKiKLD* mars ., AprHOf/i.-W lIHsH. Fairfield
of Savoy has been arrested for tbe murder of his wire, who
recently horribly beaten and killed by an overdose of
X3T 3. William Fletcher, of Boston, aroused was
morphine!**
'
,
much interest in matters spiritual during his re
Morphine w i l l “ beat** and kill too, If too freely taken,
cent engagement at Webster Hall, Lawrence, but wo submit th at this Item needs “ straightening.*’
Mass. The Lawrence Sentinel, though a paper
Professor of Hhotorlc—u What Important chango came
of decidedly conservative tendencies, gave good overUuriiB In tho lattcrp arto f hla life?’* Senior—“ lie
•reports of his discourses, nnd ills audiences in died.**
Fifteen thousand troops aro to be sent to Cuba by the
creased on eacli occnsion. lie speaks in Putnam,
Spanish Govorftfnent.
Ctq during April. .

f

eating,’the condition of tho medium, and the eon:
dition of the atmosphere, depends undeniably
even i f not equally or more, upon the condition o f
feeling in those attending tho sconce or circle.—
r Correspondent o f the London Medium and Day
break.
.1 ■
'

P H I L A D E L P H I A HOOK D E P O T .
DR. J . It. RIIOUK3, ilbShprlugGanleu street, i’hlladel
plila, l*aM hns been appointed agent for the I t a i i n e r of
L la n t, and will take orders Tor all of Colby A Klch'a Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Hooks on sale as above,
a t Lincoln llall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at
all the Spliltual meetings.

NAN F R A N € IN € 0 ,« !A L ., RO O K D E P O T .
Around tiie World, or Travels in Cliina, India,
At No. 311) Kearney street (upstairs) may he found on
Arabia, Egypt, and Other Heathen Countries, by sale
variety of N plrthu Banner ok L h iiit , antlaa general.........................
J. M. Peebles, 414 pages, Colby & Rich, Publish I l n a l lu t a n d R e fo r m H ooka, at Kastern prices. Also
Adams
A
Co.’s
H
o
ld
e
n
P
ond.
P
la
n
o
lio
r * , N iw n cc’d
ors, lies on our table. It is a neat looking vol P o n ttlv o a n d N cffu llv c P o m l e n , ff
A n tiume, nnd ns far ns wn have read it it is very in- T o lm co o P roiM iratloiiN . D r. N to r eOr'sr(on*a
N n tr lllv o
C'oniiMHiiid.ctc. Catalogues and Circulars malted free.
teresting, and in Brother Peebles’s best style
4 9 “ Remittances In U. 3. currency and postage stamps re
every ^Spiritualist in tiie land ought to rend it. ceived
a t par. Address, HKRMANSNOW, P, O. box 117,
Wo shall sneak of it again when more fully tli 3au Francisco, Cal.
There seems to bo a tidal wave In spiritual circles. Adul gested.—fh e Hpiciluidiet at iFo/7.%

deception and skepticism areas powerless to keep
■ £gT Those highly interesting sketches entitled teration,
It back as tho good Mrs. Partington with her mop ami

“ P e r s o n a l E x p e r i e n c e s o f W i l l i a m H . M um S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h y , ” which have re

l e r in

bucket In the case of the luvaalou of her domicile by the
Atlantic Ocean. From all points ami quarters come
crowding reports, seemingly well attested, or supermun
dane manifestations, and tiie brethren and sisters, strong
lu the faith of the “ new philosophy,’’ are fain to believe
that another Pentecostal season Is at hand .**—llo sto n .Vund a y H e r a ld .
__________________

oently appeared in tiie columns of tiie Banner of
Light, will, in obedience to tiie popular demand
bo soon brought out in pamphlet form by Colby
Jtov. Minot Savage says; It istheduty of the scientist to do
& Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
all ho can to find out tho truth of things; and the only duty
of the religionist is a precisely similar one. Truth ib God;
O. French, writing from Glover, Vt., April and to find.truth Is to (lud God; aud this Is the only proper
12th, says: ' ‘ Although we have had but few object of oither science or religion.
spiritual meetings during the winter, we shall *Tho bill toenaldo unmarried womon to voto for members
open again on the first Sunday of May, with the of Parliament in England has been defeated In tho (louse
eloquent Mrs. Emma L. Paul for our speaker, of Commons, hut It received a very respectable vote, 152 to
We are in hopes to have meetings regularly every lb7, Mr. Disraeli voting with the minority lirfavor of the
measuro.
__________________
Sunday through the summer,”
lilt'

St

m

t-sF* Wo publish in this issue an interesting
letter from our good friend and firm Spiritualist,
Dr. Joseph Beals, President of the Lake Pleas
ant Camp-Meeting Association, giving an acoountof stances in presence of Mrs. Nelson and
Mrs.* Maud E. Lord.
K@r Read S t a r t l in g F acts
S p i r i t u a l i s m , by N. B. Wolfe,

in

M odern

M. D. It is a
book of rare interest, and deserves a full share of
tho popular attention.. For sale by Colby &
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
|g P One of our esteemed subscribers at Steu
benville, O., in renewing his subscription, says :
" I have taken’ the Banner over fifteen years,
and the longer I read it the better I like it.”
Thanks for tbe unsolicited compliment, friond.
4 —by John
Wetherbee, is in type for tiie'fortliconiing issue
of the Banner. John’s sprightly " ta lk s ” are
well liked, judging by the notices of them we
often receive from many of our patrons.
t3 T

“ E c c e R e s p o n s a ” — N o.

t37~ Read the article on our first page, wherein
J. M. Roberts, of Burlington, N. J., sets forth
• the results attained at six sfiahees recently given
by Mrs. Jennie -Holmes, in Philadelphia, Pa.
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The 10,380 tons of copper mined in Michigan last year are
estimated to ho worth $8,IHW,180.

For several months past a young woman has been at work
‘on a ranch near San Quentin, dressed In hoys* clothes, her
object being to reside near the State Prison, whei*o her
husband is confined, for tho purpose of visiting ami en
couraging him . — S a n F ra n cisc o ( (Jal . ) C o m m o n Sense.
The Alphonslne government Is proving Itself to he but
another form of rcacllonary tyranny, which is plainly ex
hibited by tho persecution now being visited upon the lib
eral professors In tho Madrid University .and elsewhere,
some of whom have been Imprisoned. Tho government
announces th at all these teachers who object to the new ed
ucational laws—which aro drawn up in the interest of thu
priesthood, not tho people—shall he oxiled.
New York had a $300,000 fire at 57 ami 50 W orth street, on
Sunday, April lltli.
Mrs. J . M. Spear, as ono of tho Committeo of tho Radi
cal Clubof Philadelphia, recently drafted a petition to the
Pennsylvania Legislature lu favor of reform In the man
agement of thcLlfousoof Refuge, asking especially that the
Board ho composed In part of women.
Colorado Item: “ Lately a mountain Hon made a raid on
a ranchman’s house lu Left Hand Cafion. Ho tore tho
family dog to pieces. He pulled tho (UlUIc-strlngs out of
the family cat. lie finally succumbed, however, to tho
family rifle.V
_____•_____________
' *A devastating tornado struck Rdlnhurgh, III,, rccciYtly, demolishing a church, in wlilch were some forty sing
ers rehearsing, killing one young lady and Injuring sevoral
other persons.
-________ ______
Troops have been sent into the turbulent mining dis
tricts in Pennsylvania.
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T h e S piritu a l Ma g a zin e . Published monthly in
Memphis, Teun. H. Watson. Kdltor, Price 15 rents,
Sc ie n c e of H e a l th . Monthly, Published la New
York City. Price 20 cents.
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RICHARD ROBKRT3, Bookseller, No. 10IO Sevenlh
street, nhovo New York avenno, Washington, D. (*., keens
constantly’for sale the B an n er o f L ig h t , and u full supply
of the N p lr lf u a l n n d R e fo rm *IVorka published by
Colby A Rich.
NT. L O U IN , MO.. RO O K D E P O T .
H, L. KKMPKK, »520 Nonli 5th Hirvt, ttt. Louis, Mo.,
keeps constantly for .sale tho Ban n er o k L ig h t , and a
full supply of the S p i r i t u a l a n d R e fo r m W o rk * pub
lished!)}’ Colby A Rich.
A U S T R A L IA N ROO K D E P O T ,
And Agency Tor the Banner o f L ig h t .* W. II. TF.RRY.
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a t all times bo found there.
L O N D O N . KNO., RO O K D E P O T .
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J . BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, Blomnsburv Square, Holhorn, W.O., London, Kng.,
keens for sale th e ‘Banner o r L ight and other S p i r i t u a l
P u b lic a tio n * .
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T H E W O N D K R F U Ii H E A X E U ANI>
C L A IR V O Y A N T ! — Mns. O. M. M o r r i s o n ,
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments
Riven. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00.
Give ago and sex. Remedies sent by mail.
JigT Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address M r s . O.MrMoiuusoN) Boston, Mass.,
2519.
13w*—F.13.

VERMONT ROOK DEPOT.

lisht'd by Colby A Rich.

T H E R E ’S M I L L IO N S IN IT I ”

People from the Other World.
COL. OLCOT'I’ls x k w w o r k .
,» x

t i ;i>

C O LBY & RICH,

i: v i! i t v , v II K i t K .

L a r g e C o m m is s io n s P a id .
Address, for particulars,

•

AMERICAN l ’URIJSHIXG CO.,
HARTFORD. CONN*.

April IP.-2w!s '

J P S Y O H O M

E T n Y .

OWKR has been given me to delineate character, to
describe tbe mental and spiritual rapacities or per
sons. nnd .sometimes to Indicate their futiud and their heat
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of Mils sort will plea>esund me their haudwi It lug,
Mate age and h»»x. nmttf able, enetose 4»2,U0.
JOHN M.3PKAR, 22in Ml. Vernon s t., Phlla<lo!phla.
Jan. 17.—t
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TERMS CASH.—Orders for Books, tobc'sontby Express,
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sent Is not sulllclent to IRI thu order, tho balance must be
paid U.D.D.
.
,
AS- Orders for Books, to he scut hyMalU must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.
Any Bonk published In England or America, not out ot
print, will ho sent by matl or express. , .

BOSTON, MASS.

ROOM TO LET.
SPACK iV s ROOM In tlionow liulldliiK No.d MonN
goinery Flare, corner ol Frovlnce H. HasnuKlera
conveniences. Apply at the Bookstore of COLIH A RICH,
on tho first door.
is—Not. 1.
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p K O K . hlS'lKU, ASTUOIAW1KU,. 44 y u m *

X Practice, 27 lrn Bostnn. can be enustilted atJCUllthavenue, New York. 'I’erms: Life-Reading, or BileT W riting,
♦2: a full writ! *n Nativity,
All b*it)Ts must be ad
dressed to P .u . B»>x 4h2a, New York City. Send for n Cir
cular.
r.’wls-'Maieh 20.

A LdUSTIA I)WiXKLr.S,c:iiiirYoy;intamlMo-

tprnpheiii'. Mental (Questionsanswered: accurate Diagno
sis given of Disease. Distance makes no dllhfrcrtcc^*'*
100 !) Wn'-hlngtou stivet, Rotiins Nos. 12 and i:i, Boston^ .
.
April IT. - Isv*
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on P lim ioloiry, l*liy *lology, Il.rorietic.IIomc Im provem ent,<!<♦.. ■ent free.

. don. England. Tests and "accurate diagnoses, $5*
574 West .'(2d street. New York,
riwIs' -Aprll .7.
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Price 30 rents.

M I N E S AND STO(J1vS . - a
MRS. C. 14. FROST,

A severe fight occurred at fclio Choyonno Agency, Indian
Territory, AprII.Otb, botween Stone Calf’s hand of Chey
ennes and tho United States Cavalry* under General Mill.
Sixteen soldiers were wounded, six badly, and three men

THK DIVINITY ‘>F HUMANITY the.Corner stenio o t
the Temple of the Fuiure. *pp..
I’l lee .’trouts, postage I eejil.
For sale wholesale and m all bv COLRYsA R ir i!, a t
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M r s . N e l l i e M. F l i n t , Tlealing and Develop
ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon s t, opposite E X C E L S I O R S A N I T A R I A N .
City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4. Mag
COMPLETE
EARTH*CLOSET
A London press dispatch says Paul Boynton arrived at
ct................ bed-room
- ...............
.
-.for five
A Havana letter states lhat tho patriots recently gained Boulogne a t 8:15 Saturday night, having made a successful netized paper, with instructions, mailed to those
dollars. Send for pamphlet. SANITARIAN MA
MAN
Courllamlt street, Now York.
UFACTURING CO.. 44
..............
sovcral substantial advantages In tho Camaguay district, passago across the channol lirh is life-saving apparatus, who desire to bo developed, on receipt of $2.
i In ono battle killing nnd wounding over (wo hundred Span lie was in excellent health and spirits.
April 17.—5wlb*
Mr.27.4w*
..
iards, capturing nearly tbn;o hundred rifles and a Inrge
amount of am m unition and clothing. T hat district Is
■ndc-r tho command of Gon. 11. M. Keoves, an American
who was formerly cashier of tho Tradesman Bank of New
Tork City.

A SHAKHIDS ANSW KK to tileuop-reneated oucstlot).
“ What would hecomoof the \ Id If all should become
Shakers? ** 32 pp.
Price (I cents, postage 1 cent.

. G. DARLING A CD., Umcnlmvgh, Vt., keen far wile
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SH A K E R PAM PH LETS.

T h e M a g n e t ic I I e a l e k , Dn. J. E. B r ig g s , is AlX Positive Business Tranco Medium. Gives reliable
concerning Stocks, their rlso and fall: also other
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth advice
business matters. Prospects successfully for minerals, Ac.
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City. Fee 45. Address 45 Prospect place, cor. East42Uet., N.Y.
April 17.—Iw*
Mr.27.

The Phrenological Journal
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The Science of Health
For A pril.
Price 20 centp.
Tor Rale wholcsalo and retail hy COLBY A RICH, r t
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lowec
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css age gepartment.
E acIi Message In Hits Department or the Banner of Light
wa claim was tqx>kt*n hv the tfplrtt whoso nume It l>eara
through the Instrumentality of
M R * . J. I l . t ’ONANT,

^

while In an abimriual condition called thetranroi. Those
Meawges Indicate that M-trUs eprry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to that lieyoml^-whether for
good or evil. Hut those who leave the earth-j*i>licro In an
andetelol>ed state, eventually progress Into a higher con
dition,
.
. .. .
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth hy
sp irits In these’columns that does not coinport with his
or her reason. All express as imicli of truth as they poroclv o -u o more.
WliH. <’o s ant receives no visitors at tier residence on
. Mondays, Tuesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock
p. m . She gives no private sittings.
JtSb The questions answered are often propounded hy In
dividuals among the audience, Those read :o tlufTontmlllttff Intelligence by the Chairman, are sent '»» hy correv
fljmiidents..
L ew is It. W ilkon . C h a ir m a n ,' ■

R T No I’ulilU- (,'ircli‘s art* lir'lil at this oflice
for tin1 present. Duo notioo will bo qivi'ii when
they nro resumed,
f

Invocation.
Oil thou who c.irost for the lilies of the hold,
■who puintest tho rose and the lily, thou mighty
Spirit of Love, Wisdom and Power, we would
l>itoh our touts, tills hour, a little nearer to thee ;
we would come, oil Holy One, into a divine re
cognition of thy prosonee, of thy over-wonderful
rare, over us wherever we limy tie ; and having
faith in thee ourselves, we would seek.to impart
it unto those who are faithless, unto those who
waLrtler in tin* valley and shadow of. doulit and
liu nan do?spaii. l’or them, oli.l jillinto Spirit, we
pri y that the' darkness may pass away speedily
anil tlie light may shine in, assuring them that
th e y are eared for hy thee, whether they are in'
sorrow or ill joy. And oil,Mighty Spirit, teach
us, wherever we are and whatever we do, in
all tilings to love -aifd servo then anti trust tli'ee.
forever. Amen.
"Dec.'S;

ness of opinion tlmt, when once formed, never
yields, never changes. I consider that a spiritual
libel.- ,
Although it was hard form e to see new and
extraordinary truths, yet, when I did see them,
I was quite willing to leave tlie old and embrace
the new, hut, until I did, Lwas stubborn in refus
ing to believe on another man or woman’s observ
ations. Tlmt 1 have lost many valuable spiritual
gems for the time, because 1 was not able to see
through ami believe in Modern Spiritualism, I
know ; but as there was, to my mind, a vein of
honesty in my unbelief, I shall some time in tlie
future have made Up to me wlmt 1 lost here.'"I
believe i t ; if I did not, I woulillmrdly dare trust
myself ami my interests with God, whatever,
wherever or whoever lie, it or she may he.
Some of my most valued friends believed in
Spiritualism, and doubtless thought hard of me
because I did not and could not. if I ever did
any thing or said anything to wound you ami your
holy faith, I ask your pardon. Ami now, under
the new light of a new life, I will endeavor to
make nnicmls for the errors I committed hero
through the frail body of ilesli.
I suppose I uni not known; and if I wore
ashamed to declare my faith ill Modern Spiritual
ism, I might, if i chose, remain incoy., hut I am
proud to own if, now tlmt I can sec its truth,
and 1 hope at some future time to be crowned
with its'glory. Daniel X. Haskell. . Dec. 8.

Questions and .Answers.
O oktuoi.unq Selim ';—Mr. Chairman, wliatever .questions/ you nuiy have to propound, 1 am
ready to hear them.
CJtiKS,—Was tlm crucifixion of .Christ designed
for the.effect it should produce upon tilt) mind of
the ages to comc, or was it an inevitable result
o f the barbarism of the time, from wliieli liiscon. trolling spirits were-nimble to 'save him ?'•
: A ksi^ T I io crucifixion of Christ., was one of
th e inevitahlo effects following close upon the
heels of religious darkness,.-religious persecution
and human-error.. Cause and effect are ever.following closely upon eacli other : the one does
lint take a step in the present, cro the oilier
announces its coming and is with us. It was
known, doubtless, to tho liand of far-seeing
spirits who -watched over the life of Jesus, that
tile effect of his death would stretch far into the
future, and would, as it were, cover all time with
its issues. They knew th is; being clairvoyantly
endowed, they could ami did prophesy it.
().—Is Spiritualism m ore elevating to liumanity thnii Christianity as taught; ill the churches at
th e present time?
A.—That depends' "upon wliat use you make of
Splriliijilisin;. Spiritualism, in the. hands of some
persons, becomes as a two-edged sword of wrath ;
in the iiamls of'others-it becomes nn angel of
clinrity anil love ami mercy and peace anil right
eousness ; in the hands of others it is a hammer,
--'demolishing all institutions; in the' hands, of
others it is a builder, clearing away tho rubbish,
and biiildinghip-wliat others have knocked down
NowSpirituHlism, of itself, is an .i n IItil to good,
but so far as .the individual is concerned,1it he
comes such to that individual through the irnli
vidiial’s own efforts, nml through the way and
m anner in w hich this. .Spiritualism is taken in
and appropriated, spiritually, religiously, socially anji^ilitlca'lly.
. ■'
Q.—[I>’iom tlic audience.] Wliat is tlio differ
ence between religion and Christianity ? •
A.—T here is a very .great'difference'' Chris.tianity,- absolutely defined, is a mere blind faith
in tlie man Christ—believe and -be saved .. It
. makes n o .provision for your reason whatever,
Religion is tlmt worshipful element of the soul
th a t ever pays''homage U> ell good things, to all
.conditions; ttiat in weakness prays to 'the'Power
it believes to he stronger tlian itself; in ignorance
prays.to the Power it believes to be wiser than
itself. It is tlmt element tlmt recognizes God in
life. The savage 1ms i t t h e . sago 1ms it; the
little child lms i t ; nil 'lmyo i t ; ami eaeli one
makes use of it according to educational bias.
Q.—How can.spirits transport solid pmterial
• objects into'cioscd parlors, without the opening
T o t doors or windows? •
A.-r-Therc arc various ways of doing this, but
the oue in most common use is tin's : they lmvo
the power, hy passing the'article through a cer
tain Simple chemical process, of‘disintegrating
the particles .composing-the article, rendering it,
if you please, for the instant, a gas—a subtle gas,
'.capable of being passed through tlie interstices of
'm a tte r; for it should lie understood tlmt there is
nothing absolutely solid in Xature. Every parti
cle composing tliisartlcleof furniture; [tlie table]
every atom is distinctly separate from every other
,'atgm—there is a passage between tfich one., Now
tii is gas passes -through these passages, comes
into tlie room, and is here—a gas. Instantly it
is transformed again, by this ehV'niical process,
into tlmt tlmt it was before, -Before passing
'■ through the material substance, sometimes spirits
1 cover articles with an aura tlmt conceals them
from Imumn sight. They often take them in
when you open your doors — when you open
your windows, and conceal them in the atmo. sphere until they want to make use of them.
You are. all of you, simply materialized spirits,
and tlie spirit chemists can just as readily dis
solve, decompose these bodies of yours as they
can decompose, dissolve those made up for the
instant, for you to look at, at your materializ
ing circles. One is just ns easily done ns the
other. If you take this into consideration, you
will cense to wonder tlmt nrticles- can be so
easily transported from one place to another hy
spirits.
.
Dec. 8.

Daniel N. Haskell.
I used- to think if we retained any conscious
ness after death-we would be endowed with su
perior wisdom—there would somehow be sucii an
u tter transformation as to give us nn insight into
the past and future,'and-m ore largely into the
p resent; hut I was one of those doubters that
never had any clear views of the life nfter death,
: Your Spiritualism was, to my mind, a vagary or
superstition, tlmt lmil somehow been dragged
from past ages into tlie present, and lmd got 11
luminnted to such an extent that millions were
getting dazzled hy tlie illusive lig h t; but direct
ly on entering tlie spirit-world, or what seemed
' to me to he Vatlier. a simple leaving of the body
and still occupying this world, I became aware
th a t the Spiritualist was right and I was wrong
Some of my friends claim for mo the stubborn

O F

L I G H T .
[From an Occasional Correspondent.]

TH AT AM ATEUR FLUTE.
’

■>

Hear the Hitter with Ms flute,
*» Silver fliil.e! , .
,.
Oh, wlut a world of walling Is aWnkened hy Us lo o t.
Ilow It deml-somi quavers
On the maddened air of n ig h t;
Ami defielh all endeavors
To eseape the'sound or bight
Or the llute, flute, Auto,
W'lfh ll.s tootle, tootle, toot—
;
W ith reiterated lootings of exasperating toots,
Tho long-nrotmeted inotclilugs of agonizing toots
lif I he note. Hole, Hole, tlute.

Flute, tlute. Hutu,
Anti tho whtvzlngs anti the splttjngs of Its tools.
Hhould he get that other flute—
'
(iuldon tlute—
, ... . ,
Oh, what a deeper anguish will Its presence ln stlto o t.
How Ills eyes to heaven he ’ll raise,
Ah he plays
All the days;
How he Ml stop us on our ways
With Its praise 1
Anti the people, oh. the people,
That rfo n ' t live up In the Hteeplo,
Hut Inhabit Christian purloin
Where lie vlslteth and plays—
Where hy plays, plays, p ays
In the crudest of ways,
H
And thinks we ought to listen,
And expects us to he mute.
Who would rather have the ear-acho
Than the music of his flute—
Of his flute, flute, flute,
AntUhe lootings of tin lo o t. t
Of the toot* wherewith he uoteth Its agonizing toot,
Of O.e flute. Hewt, Holt, Hoot I
l’hlute, phlewt, phlewght!
...................ig
And the tootle, tootle,
tootingofc Its ;1toot!

A IM u c u s s io n .
Totlio Editor of dio Il.m ncrof I.IbIi I:

S p irit

, -O

C o m m u n ic a tio n s:

By Mrs. J. T. Burton, (writin;/ medium,) corner
of Broadway and 52d street, Neill York, May
\U h ,

1874.

We will not let you grow into'superstition as
your'years advance, nor allow imbecility to creep
over your, mind, hut, by preserving you at an
even baiaiice, have yotq'as clear-headed at eighty
as you were at fifty. 1 know now that men ar
rive at senility with intellect impaired through
their own irregularities more than exhaustion of
natural forces. To tho individual who indulges
in no excesses, but regularly partakes of uniform
joy, uniform nourishment, sleepiiig.liis full quota
and 'having due exercise of limb niid taney, old
age has lib childishness, except tlie sweetness of
humility.
''
We have carried you in our arms, have helped
yonover rugged places, up steeps, through difficult
passages unknown to you; have approved your
steady application to your own business, and
your methodical precision of self-treatment; can
readily acquit yoiijOf vanity, and know you to-be
no egotist, and tire 'small tilings of avarice and
stinginess have you not known. We encourage
you, therefore,'to renewed effort to sustain your
powers. Let your life oil earth be useful, as it
may he tlie future will give tlie reckoning. Let
your days be as many also as they may, for
knowledge of ’earthly experience tends wonder
fully toward the development of tlie disembodied
soul.
Inasmuch as you have helped, to build up the
fallen, to resuscitate tlie weak, to renovate the
unfortunate, to comfort tlie overburdened, so
have you laid tlie stones for your future mansion;
and wherever your heart lends you, let your liand
he stretched, knowing that the white^ spirit of
purity who leads you incites tlie act. You must
not lie discouraged if means are not so full. Out
of tlie widow’s allowance was her mite donated,
which placed a star upon her crown.
In the passage of your soiil from your body,
Truth will open the pages of the past and reveal
to ybh the whole record of your deeds, and their
uses and application, and great is tlie reward of
him who finds his life-volume embellished with
pietdres of loving nets.
We come thus to you this morning prompted
by Hove, by unanimity, by desire to promote con
fidence between us, nnd as a part of tlie hand
who watch around you.
Most truly and fraternally we are,

T o th o L lb e r a l-M iu d e d .
As tho “ Banner of Light Establishm ent" Is
not an incorporated.Ristitution, and as we could
not therefore lcgallyjfbld bequests made to us In
that name, we give below tlie form In which such ,
a bequest should he worded in order to stand the
test of law :
”
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers,-[here insert the description
of tlie property to he willed] strictly upon trust,
tlmt .they shall appropriate and expend tlie same
in such way and manner ns they shall deem expedient and proper for tlie promulgation of the
doctrine of the immortality of the -soul and its
eternal progression.”
*"
National W om an NaflTrnee Association,

Tljb Anniversary Meeting tff^tlio National Woman Suf
frage Association will hu heiilin Union League Hall, Now
York, Tuesday. May n th , 1875.
' As but'a single year intervenes boforo thp nation’s one
hundredth birthday, It behooves tho women of the country
to take wise counsel together upon tho groat question of
their national recognition as full citizens of the republic.
T he celebration or the N ation's Centennial with women
unenfranchised, will he the nation's disgrace. For twontv-seven years we have publicly pressed our claims. In the
light oT those personal rights of solf-govcrnmeut, upon tho
recognition of which, ns underlying principles, our nation
profeSfies to stand, w here,‘tn thu history of the world;
has such able, earnest and persistent protest gone up from
any class? 'T Is Justice alone we ask? Let us In conven
tion assemble tn that great commercial centre from whence
our words will go broadcast over the land, ami again do
main! our recognition ns self-governing citizens, and again
press upon our countrv's attention those great principles
of justice upon whose foundations alone u true and perma
nent republic can he built.
The speakers of the occasion will he Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton. Kev. O. B. Fiothlpglmm, MatildaJoslynUage, Carrie
S. Burnham and lMiobo \V. (bmzens.

Being at Glen-wood, in N. Y. State, recently, to
fill a lecture engagement, it wan arranged hy
our friends to have a discussion between the Itcv.
Mr. Reynolds (nn Advent minister), and Mrs.
n *
S usan H. A n t h o n y ,
Woodruff and myself, on the general subject of
Chair’n E x . C om . If, IF. 6’. A.* R o c h ester* N . Y,
Spiritualism, each side to take a full evening al
tcrnatcly. The reverend brother is spoken of as
n man of considerable note in his own denomi
Lulu Castro. 1
My name was Lulu Castro. I lived with my nation, is a ready speaker, and did his seeming
best to treat us personally willi courtesy, though
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED
father and mother on Cross street, Boston; my ids allegations against Spiritualists, as a body,
father was a.street musician ; lie played tlie organ, were scandalous and'Inexcusable, and in marked
P A D A N D B J S L T .
ami I the .tambourine; last summer I played contrast with the habitual respect with which
we
referred
to
his
own
brethren.
Such
ready
W a rra n ted to C ure
hen*, and somebody down stairs gave me. ten
resort to aspersion of character made him no
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com- ,
cents to go away (because I disturbed this place), friends, and cast the suspicion of dcnmgoguism
plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
logo'up. further in the place; 1 remembered it, upon ail his utterances. • But, ns is generally tlie
il
E l’ad Is designed to lie worn upon the back, between
case,
the
superiority
of
the
Spiritualists
of
this
and I found out wlmt kind of a place it' w a s;
the shoulders, the llannel sldu next to the skin, this
..................
. . . . - ~i.-« - -....... - . . . 1 .........«onwhen I got sick I thought about it, and when 1 icinity to tlie general average in relinemeTit, in
tho
telligenee and integrity of character was so well
got dead I come here to see about it.
atno
recognized, tlmt I lmd only-to call attention to
____
____ ___ t. ,............... ........„ whore
I was nine years old. I want father to know I tlie fact to take tlie sting from every accusation.
A i.e x a n d e h S c h u y l e r ,
ialn exists, in addition to the Medicated Fad a Chest Fro.ector may ho attached; this, also, may Im medicated, anu
Tlie most noticeable event of the discussion
come' here where dead folk.1) come, to semi him a
B b N jA ; F r a n k l i n ,
will
ho very Important In all affections of tho Throat and*
T heod. P a rk er.
letter to say. 1 live, am happy, and should n 't wns the admission of our opponent that the phe
nomena of Spiritualism were realities; and his
Thfs’medlclne contains no poison whatever. I t Is com
waiit to come-back. Good day. ■ [Does yoiir fa  ucceasive efforts to prove tlmt they were tlie
from tho*purest ingredients known to medical
My eyes can behold at great distance objects, pounded perfectly
free from odor and stain, and all who
ther know anything ab.out these tilings?] Oh, work o f 'th e devil or evil spirits, by copious' ami never grow tired. My mind can conceive science,
give this new treatm en t'a fair trial will prize It of more
_ ,
yes; [lie 'll get your letter, then?] Yes, oh readings from certain eccentric and vindictive ideas which are so strong in their own intensi value thau its weight In gold.
(P a ten te.d Jfov. 4(ft, 187J.)
yes ; lie kiiows about it—moiiier, too. My fa  believers in Spiritualism and other writers, ties as would dazzle tlie normal senses. I can
Fad for hack and shoulders...... ............................. $l,25 •
nnd unknown, whose puerile, contra travel to any point without fatigue. I can, by
“
•»
**
extra size..................... 1,50
ther !s Italian ;. my m other’s American ; my known
Fad for chest.............................................................. LOO
dictory or false declarations and deductions an effort of memory, bring from out the past
“
“
nnd
hack,
doublo,
medicated............ 2,00
mother's mime was Woods; s]ie was horn in New were offered as a fair exposition of our pliiloso tilings sweet nnd worth recalling. I can rest or
B e l t . . . . ........................................... ...................... 1.00
Postage 3 conts each.
pliy, and as evidence of tlie evil source of I can work ; I can devise or 1 can follow a leader;
Hampshire;.
Dec. 8.
spirit communications. ’Nothing was too trashy I can obey tlie plans laid by Omnipotence from
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & KICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner o f Province street (lower
or vile to escape“liis attention; His own church least to greatest tilings, and yet I am longing floor),
Boston, Mass..
_______________________ _
Benjamin Nathan.
lmd prepnred it- for him ready at hand, having nfter cartli. I would have, no ambition to please
New Life for the Old Blood!
1 am in constant receipt of wishes from my searched tlie nethermost parts of the earth with Goid if I could not venture hack to the oid thorfriends on earth that I would come to this place persevering industry, to polled all the froth and oughfares and take birdseyc views of the prem
scum that the agitation of Spiritualism and the isesandcontrola medium’sorgftiiism to send kind
and give some'".Information tlmt 'would lead to Social Question lias given rise to, and embodied messages to some friends. It is tlie old remnant
the detection of my murderer. One says,.'“-Do, tliejr choice gleanings in tlie form of a pamphlet, 0f humanity stirring up itself in me, and heaven
you knowhow much'good you could do if you'? ih diie appreciation of which piece of volunteer becomes heil to tlie soul who cannot enjoy frlend“ The B lo o d js the Life.”
would only giye that information?” I know, scavenger duty let us hope that mankind Tvill ship niul loves. I have left behind me the woman
some
day
make
them
a
befitting
testimonial.
wlio
has
'been
ever
most
dear
to
me,
and
until
Cliz.a, tlmt the.Imrm would far overbalance tlie
Our protest tlmt some of tlie many writers and siU! comes out of her-body and up to me, I shall
good. Another says, “ I jil^ould think you would scribblers quoted never had the confidence or not progress to my proper points.
.. am4 of Spiritualists,
ItcL. Mint'
fifitnv.-i iii
Awa nalto
tln . . -*. r ■__
__tlmt others
were
feel it a duty incumbent upon you to return, de support
I am ,
C h a h l e s D ic k e n s .
nouncing your murderer.” As I never have; I gether unknown and unheard' of, and tlmt none
TH E
of them ever lmd any representative capacity
will wait. I f I do feel it a duty, perhaps-then I and could only speak for themselves—availed I n M em orJam — A n so n K le e , L a t e o f
slmll. act differently; Another says, " I t would n o t;- nor,<lid the evident distaste of the audience
N o r tlib o r o ’, UIusn .
Monday morning, March 15tb, CapL Ahson Rice, of
add so totlie testimony In-favor of Spiritualism.” to check flio flow of tile unsavory stream ; bqt
Northhnro1, while sitting a t breakfast, cheerfully convers
now bo used by weak-norvod and poor-blooded
To tins I answer : Spiritualism needs no word with the greatest seeming relish, and in tritu ing with bin daughter ami family, without a groan or _ HOULI)
S ' people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-coils
style, our friend read on-and delay struggle suddenly censed to breathe.
and
blood-globules
over discovered.
from me to prove its .truth, to substantiate its sympathetic
ed not. But possibly this was a stratagem of ids Tills venerable man had reached the ripe ago of seventyMild and soothing in Its naturo, tho fcehlost child can
claims, and if it is not received and honored to cover the weakness of his cause. • 11is suspi six years, but tlie youth of tho heart had outlasted tho ad take It. Constant ami steady In its nutrltivo powor, tho
vance ot years, nnd uone who knew him can remember worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
through the testimony that has already been cious lmsto to close the discussion, claiming tlmt any lack of interest
Jntoi ‘ In
' tho Improvements and progressive
Send Tor It to I)U. IL II. STOUEIt, No. 9 Montgomery
fr“ of' *tbcuge^
•*----Place, Boston, Mass.
given in its favor, it certainly would hot, if I lie had " belter work to do,” gave color to tlie spirit
Horn and reared In this village, hehnd continuously, up
P r i c e 01,00$ N ix PncUnscei*. 85.00.
, „
suggestion
;
for,
in
truth,
lie
was
reaching
five
I ho last month of.his life, livid unices of public trust, and
For sale wholesale and retail by C0L1J\ A RICH, at No.*
adde<i -'my' mite to tlie many millions already fold ns many hearers as he otherwise would, to
fultllled the duties thereof with unvarying exactness and
Montgomery. Flace, corner of Frovlnco street (lower
»
crowding tlie scale. No, no, good friends, you- W heiihe found tlmt-wo were not to be hurried fldnllty.
Boston, Mass.
Tbe lovo of music amounted to a passion with him. His floor).
Hold In Now York City by J . R. NICKLES, 697 Broad-.
aro'm istaken f the realise d o n ’t need: me; it is away, but proposed to name our own time for I fine bass voice for m orethan half a century contributed to way,
cor.
4th st.
•
. •__________ Jan, 10. \
harmony of the choir of the church over which thu Rev.
God’s cause, and if the need existed, I should be closing, leaving it for him to withdraw when' to tho
D r. Allen presided for nn equal number of years. A sa skill
him
it
should
seem
best—tlie
sad
face
and
sol
ful
poiTormeron
tho
bass-viol,
lie
was
known
far
and
wide,
forced in to fill tlie gijp ;-..lmt ns I am not, I wili
emn voice with which lie littered a sorrowful and- uitd bis services have been called Imo extensive requisition
declino to answer your questions, and take. the terrible warning against having further to do through a huge elroultnf towns. Ho was a Vice President
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use o f .
the ” Wnrcofter County Musical Association.” ai d cm
opportunity to advise' yog .to ho more charitable, with Spiritualisin', because lie knew it to ho of tlie of
DR. J . E . BRIGGN’N T H R O A T RE M E D Y.
thiislastlclilly enjoyed the Annual Festivals of that Socie
ty. Members of this Association from Worcester were
and instead of seeking to bring dark spots to devil, would have been in full keeping with the present
Mu. A ndrew J ackson D a v is w rites: ” I>r. Briggs's .
at his funeral, lie 'was a delightful participant In
Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affectlous,
•light, when no one can bo .benefited by it, seek dictatorial powers- of Ilis Eminence, tlie new noth of Boston's great "Ju b ile e s.” Indeed, his name Throat
including
Dlptlierlu, I know to be equal to tho claims in
was
a
synonym
for
harmony,
and
doubtless
his
absorbing
Cardinal.
his
advertisement.
”
*
rather to wash your own garments, that they
of music wns at tho root of that geniality, courtesy and
But, to ills surprise, perhaps, no one Was love
Frlce.50 cents per bottle.
vivacity
which
made
him
an
ever
welcomo
guest
among
a
£3* Never sent by MnllVby Express only.
. ■ ■
may appear . comely and clean when you, too, scared. Singular as it nmy seem, people Were large circle of friends, and a valuable acquisition to any so
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, a t
circle.
slmll stnnd in a clearer light than th at of. earth. not quite willing to take his word for it, and the cial
No. 0 Montgomery Flace, Boston, Mass. ._____ •
Hlsqulckncss
at
repartee,
the
readiness
with
which
some
desire to investigate after this fujniination was aptstory, sparkling with wit, was brought forth from Ids
Benjamin Nathan.
Dec. 8.
just as eager as before.
Inexhaustible fund, to spice and give variety to conversa
But so credulous was our brother in the pitch tion, rendered him a charming companion for old and
young.
of his incredulity, tlmt it received fitting illustra
Andrew Kobinson.
“ Given to hospitality, not forgetful to entertain stran
tion
and
ft'cnliniimtion,
in
his
last
lecture,
in
liis
gers, ” describes him in his home life, as the kind uml gen
My nninc was Andrew Robinson; -1 was a col declaration that if lie should, see a spirit resem tlemanly host presiding over a household well-known tor
’ HIS LIFE AND WRITINGS. ■
open-handed and candid.welcome to all friends, old or
ored man, thirty-three' years old; I was horn in bling his father in form and ' feature, dressed in Its
new.
Severn! years since, his attention wascalled to the subject
V irginia; I died in Boston; I have been dead a familiar apparel, shake his lmnd-inid receive
LIIAM WHITE.
B'
of Spiritualism through the Illness of a beloved son, who
little better than three years; I lmvo a brother messnges from his lips, including facts and events returned to his childhood’s home in peace to pass away.
SECOND 'LON DO N E D IT IO N , R E V IS E D .
known only to themselves, lie should say, when Convincing tests of tho continued existence of this cher
living in New York with a gentleman by the asked
one made him a contlnned Spiritualist, nnd awakened
if lie believed, “ Yes, I believe it to be tlie ished
This work of 767 pages, flno muslin binding, contains a
Interest In Hie mind of his dear companion, who, four
riame of Tierce.; my brother’s name is George devil!" It is not every man who is willing, even nn
years after, followed her son to tho.splnt-ltte. Then the catalogue of Swedenborg's wrltilngs, arranged chrono
I ’d iikq to have him know- tlmt I can come, tlmt for argument’s sake, thus to admithimself a son spiritual Hie and Its realities became, to him doubly near logically, with tho duto and places of publication.
i t also contains four steel-plate engravings of tho follow
dear. The communion with the departed became, as
I nm lmppy, and that a world jiwaits him where of Satan, considering, too, tlmt it is popularly and
It were, his meat and drink. Uls joy and consolation; but ing subjects:—
believed
that
there
are
some
transactions
in
this
never
for
one
moment
did
his
Interest
In
the
unseen
de
ho''will, be happier, than ever here, and be paid world less excusable and more after Satan’s tract from his Interest in tlie seen, or interfere with the
J e s p e r S v e d b o rg , B is h o p o f S k a r a .
for all tlie sorrow lie ever saw h ere; I w ant methods than that of preaching the Advent the faithful and punctilious discharge of every public and pri Copied from a rare engraving In the possession of D r,
vate duty.
him to know this, because lie is sad, and some ology. Into such inconsistencies and stultifica
He lms been a subscriber for the Banner several yoars, Garth Wilkinson.
often present a t tho circles of Mrs. Conant.
E m a n u e l S w e d e n b o rg ,
times tired of life. Hold on to it, George, as tions are men led, who, in the interest of church, and
As a frequenter of spiritual conventions, picnics and
I think many can recall his thll, stately Conlcd from tho frontispiece of the O p era P h ilo s o p h ie a
long as you can, and when your tim e comes to and creed, deny tlie evidence of their own senses. camp-mcetlngs.
Good nmy grow out of such discussions, when figure, long, silvery heard, genial co u ntenance* and gen et M in e r a lia ,
go I will meet you, nnd you will have nothing rightly conducted, and 1 only wish tlie discretion eral patriarchal appearance.
If tho thought of the unpopularity of the tfauso ho had
S w e d e n b o rg ’s H ou se a n d S u m m e r to trouble you afterward. Good day.
Dec. 8.
of our opponents did not overstep their sinceri espoused ever entered his mhu), It was treated with con
H ouse,
ty, for their repugnance to open debate is strong tempt nnd Indifference. He never avoided the avowal of his
belief la a n y company. I t seemed to afford him keen grat Kngravcd from photographs In Stockholm in tho summer
if
not
conclusive
evidence
of
well
grounded
sus
ification
to
relate
tho
tests
ho
had
received
from
various
of
1862.
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.
picion on their part, tlmt their dogmas will not sources of spirit communion to all who would lend a listen
S w e d e n b o rg fn OSd A g e ,
Ingear, thereby Inciting many to Investigation, others to
bear tlie test of adverse criticism.
hearing. Nobly, in ; 1 e ripeness and fullness Copied from an engraving inscribed. “ S m an . S w e d e n 
Tlie weather was so much against us tlmt on oa trespectful
Ms youthful nge, lms he done his work, and his life b o r g ; A n n o J 2 t n t i 8 80, Sat* J lo lm itz . 29fA JVin, 16p8.
. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
two evenings Mrs. Woodruff could not well get speaks reprovingly to many a Nicodomus believer in tm - D encit, L o n d , 29 M a r t. 1772. J . F , M a r tin * S c u lp s* l i o l - ,
T h u rsd a y ,, D ec, 10,—.TamesHarrows, of Taunton, Mass,
p o r m la r tr u th s .
.
.lames .Itilmson, of lloston: Susie Hyde, of Modfonl, out, nnd many roads were blocked with snow;
lie was no one-sldcd reformer. He sought for truth in
jKS~T1io former price of this valuable work was $5,09,
Mass.; Kllcif Carnet, of Huston, to h.eVbrother; Joseph but tlie interest continued unabated, till, finally, many a varied guise, remembering to “ provo all thlngr and
It
Is
now
offered
a
t
tho
low
price
of
Horrowpcale.tlie churches, taking counsel of their fears, caused and hold fust to th at which isgood.” He was atiopennu
'M onday* D ec, .1-1.—Alfred Stiles, of Windsor, Conti.
vocatoof woman's cause, niyi one of the bravo few who
$ 3 .0 0 , p o s ta g e f r e e .
KllaSrfmpson, of Kust Huston; Huth Perkins, of Salmon tlie house to be shut against us. But a work was signed the first petition to tho Legislature In her behalf
Fulls; (’onway,
accomplished tlmt they cannot well undo. The ever circulated through the town. Ho shrank from no fanFor Bale, wholesale and retail, hy COLBY A RICH, a t
T u esd a y* - Dec* 15.—Eliza Dunbar, o f' Hoston; («eorge evening of tlie first lecture, a prepossessing, mid
led contumely resulting front ttie investigation of tho No. o Montgomery Flace, corner of Province street (lower
TV. Watkins, of Fast Cambridge; Mary (JoilJn, of Kdln’social question, ” reading tho Weekly as carefully as the floor), Boston, Mass,
__________•
dle-aged lady came forward to express her thank Banner.
burgh, S ’otlund, to her parents.
T h u rs d a y * Dec, I?.—James Cohley Cartwright, of Lon fulness for tlie thoughts advanced, saying tlmt
For many m onths Ids health had been gradually falling,
A Iloxnarlx.a'bXo W ork.
don, Kng.; Albro Wallace, of Hoboken, >i. J .; Lillian
his mental energy suffered no relaxation. On the Sat
through false teachings front the pulpit she had hut
Salvage;of Washington, I). ('.
urday previous to Ids release, he visited Hoston on busi
THE
M onday* D .c , 21. —Mary Adelaide Gallics, of Mont
been about persuaded to unite with the church. ness, returning home wearied, but cheerful. Several a t 
gnmery, Ala., to her mother: David (’hnmpney, of Hoston, Such practical results and tlie undisguised and tacks had warned hint of the probability of sudden exchange
to his sons; Nathan Harding; Daniel Chandler.
"
of
worlds,
but
the
prospect
cast
no
shadow
of
gloom
over
I
D
E
N
T I T Y
T u e s d a y , D ec, 22.—David Garrison, or Portsmouth, H. habitual alarm of our opposers—tlmn whom none his mind, although he enjoyed this life intensely. H is
OB* Cj
.
I.: Simon Grown, of Hanover, N, 11.: Nellie Frenrli.
know better-their danger—ought to stimulate us cherished faith and tho unrem itting attention of his de
T h u r s d a y . D ec. 24. — Hlack Swan;” Jonathan Parker,
voted daughter cheered the way to the time when
to
renewed
and
hopeful
endeavor
to
help
on
tlie
or -Kxeter, N. H .; Georgo A. Harclav. to his father, of
“ In death his eyelids closed,
Chatham Square, New York City; Charles Dennett, of good work of demolishing tlie strongholds of su
Calmly, as to a n ight's repose. J'
Plttsfleld, N. II,: Jennie Johnson,
perstition.
Tlie
end
is
certain,
but
the
time
with
AND
The funeral took place from the U nitarian Church. F ri
M onday* D ec. 23.—Amietta Jane Itnberts, of Salt Lake
City, to her mother; Julian Frazier, to his brothers; C»pL in which it shall he effected is largely in our day. March 10th, and was largely attended. It hau been
MODERN
S
P
IRITUALISM. ^
h.ls
frequently
expressed
wish
that
a
Spiritualist
should
Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N. 11.; Nlnna Vlbbert. to keeping.
A. C. t y o o d r u f f
speak publicly on ’lids occasion, which proposition had
her mother.
gullied a ready assent from his daughter, Imtsonie mem
T u esd a y* D ec. 2D.—Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
land.'to her mother; Merey Foster, of Hillsboro*, N. H.
Y£}~ Lieutenant R. J. Morrison, of London, bers of the family did nut deem It fitting th at this should
Caroline Adams, of Worcester, Mass.; Martha Fabens, of the Zadklel of astrological celebrity, has devoted occur, and not wishing wholly to disregard tho request of 'D ed ication . —To all liberal minds In tho Chrtatlan
lhe aged father, the kidy who had been requested to take a
Philadelphia: Tom, to Mrs, Mary Kllzabeth Saunders, of
who are disposed to welcome new light upon the
tlie last nnd best forty years of his life to the re part in tho public strviceswus invited to ofllclaio at tbo churches
Charleston, S. C.; Sebastian Streeter.
spirituality of tho Bible, even though it may proceed from
M onday* J a n . L—I). I). Hyerley, from Philadelphia, lost ligion of the stars. lie is now nn ardent defender house.
an unorthodox source, and who daro weigh and consider,
The
service
at
tbo
church
was
conducted
by
Uov.
Mr
on the .MorningStar; Joshua Harrison, of Dover. N. H,;
even though they may reject, the claim herein made for
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to.his son-in-law; William Sanford, of the Ptolemaic or geocentric theory of tlie uni- Houghton, (Orthodox,) and Rev. Mr. Irish, (Unitarian)
unity of the higher teachings of Moddrn Spiritualism
tmmer had once been an esteemed member of tho fam  the
of Hlaokvtotio, Muss.
,verse. Ilis New Principea is well worthy tlie The
with those of early Christianity, th is work is respectfully
T u esd a y* J a n .
Elizabeth Peters, to her sister, H ar attention of the disciples* of Newton, as every ily.' Ho had refused, on grounds of consistency, to take dedicated.
'
any part in tho service If tho original plan was carried into
riet Ellen Peter*, of Minnesota: Charlotte Kendall; Thus.
One largo octavo volume, handsomely printed, and bound
Hilt; Jla'pb Johnson, of Hoston: Ellen Carney, of Hoston. proposilipn is backed hy figures, which, common effect and a Spiritualist introduced Imo the pulpit, in or in cloth. Price, $2,75, postage free.
'T h u rsd a y * J a n . 7.—Samuel Mason, of-lioston, to Ids report says, cannot lie. The following, taken der to maintain that consistency, he satl.-fied himself with
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
children: Lucv Page, of Augusta. Me., to her mother: from his Almanac, is: a good illustration of the some reminiscences of the past life and qualities of charac No. 9 Montgomery Flace, corner of: Iprovince street (lower
ter of the departed, with no deductions In regard to Ills floor), Boston, Mass.
j Ion to. to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler,
future.
of New York City, to his father.
nature of this belief

A New Medical Discovery.
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NCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
DR. STOKER’S

Great V italize^

Nutritive Compound,

Catarrh, Diptheria,

Emanuel .Swedenborg ;

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY

T h u rsd a y * J a n . 21.—Sain Wyer, of Chicago, 111.: Jen
nie Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to her father. Edward
Walters, of St. Louis. Mo.; Dominic Ludzl,of New York
CHv; Samuel Adams Pryor, of Hoston.
T u esd a y* J a n . %.—Margaret Harelay. of Hoston; Pa ran
Stevens; H arry Smith: Hlack Pilnee, to Mrs. Sally Hen
derson; Margaret Callahan, to her sister; lkOuo Who
Knows’* (Aiionvmous).
T h u rs d a y * J a n , 23.—Angelin Santpson, to her mother:
O p t. William Credeford, of Kcnnelmnk, M e.; Mary
Eliza Kobinson. of Brighton, Eng., to her children; Solo*
mott Stebhins, of Stebbinsville. (Hilo.
M ondxiy, Feb. L—Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; George
llopwlns, of WlHIamstown, V t.; Jacob Hodgdon, of
Charlestown, Mass.; 'Paul Jatpilfh, of New Orleans, to
his son: Nancy page, of Kyo, N. 11.
T uesday* Fe.b, 2.—Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogdensburgh,
N. V,; Major Henry W. Denning, pf Second Alabama In
fantry; Elizabeth Atwood, of Hlnckstone, M ass.; Col
Tom (.’bickering,
M onday* Ftb. 8.—Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N. H ., to
his mother: Thomas, to Francis If. Smith, of Baltimore,
Md.; Hiram Blanchard; NathanlQi Andrews, of Danvers,
Mass.; Lydia Perkins, of St. Johnsbury, Vt. ,
T u esd a y* Fe.b. D.—Shnnknzeovva, to spotted T all; Eddie
Wilkinson, of New York Cltv, to Ida father; Sylvia Nor
man, or Syracuse, N . Y .; Ellnhalet Harrows, of Barring
ton. N. u . ; Mary Emeraon Guild, of Boston, to h e r --

rente.

“ Tlie firs! vision I ever find was on tlieCSIli nr January,
1850, ns follows; a tall man nppears with a Ih linct on, ami
In arm or. • * * He Is florco looking, hut has a pleasant
Mnlle. Ho calls himself Orion, atul lms written on his
breast, Set.t f r o m G cd . • • • I nsk. A rt thou a spirit
of the Moon? lie says. No, la m not; I rome from the at
mosphere. Having been shown other nlanetH, I ask to sen
Jupiter. He says. You can have a spirit from Jupiter, but
vou cannot seo Ju p iter; you will go to Jupltef.when you
die.”

Mr. Morrison's nom de'phtme, Zadkiel, is the
planetary angel of Jupiter, lie having Sagettarlns on tlm ascendant at birth, had in consequence
Jaipiter as his ruling planet. I t is not improba
ble th a t'th is faith m ay yet obtain while the
present spiritual tidal wave continues its influ
ence over the world. At any rate it will hurt no
one to be acquainted with ideas akin to those
now agitating the thinking people of this age.
In the meantime let each one ’
,

‘*Bo worthy-of death; and bo learn to live,
That every Incarnation of thy foul
in other realms and worlds and flrmamont*,
Shall to more pure and high. ”

Tho insufficiency of these remarks was more than atonei
for in the feeling and pertinent ones of Rev. Mr. Irish, in
which hebrlefhblst forth the trium ph over the fear
death through the religious faith of tho departed, of wTih
J»e mid, ‘‘Although It differed from that of many of y o u ...
Is not to be sneered at, and was dear and precious to our
friend.” A fervent Invocation, replete with inspiration,
followed from the same source, one clause of which was In
Itself a eulogy, viz., ” Ma> all (Knitted from darkucss, ignnranefi amt superstition as he has been.”
I know our arisen brother rejoiced th at day In this
straightforward testimony, and In tho thought that tho
speaker had been “ tried in tho balance ami not found want
ing,” and that his own light, which he had kept trimmed
amt burning, hud not .been successfully “ hidden uudur
bushel.”
The large choir was composed mostly of musical associ
ates of i bo deceased, Rcvcrnl of whom were from neighbor
lug towns. The music wn- feelingly and impressively t en
dcreil, nnd seemed as a voice to' tho soul, even tho oebo of
•his own unspoken farewell and Joyful welcome to tho
“ house not made with hands, eternal In the heavens.”
W ith th o e je o f Faith following him there, wo turned to
look our last upon the familiar face Death had touched bo
tenderly—and yet not our last, for wo shall meot and know
him In the m orning; yea, we will oven now listen for tho
tidings that maycume from him to us saying, “ I still
live.”
J b l i Ettk Ys a w .
F o rth b o ro 'y X fa#/., M a r c h .31,1875.
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EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
on,

Self-Cure by Electricity.
A Plain Guido to tho use of 'the Electro-Magnetic Bat
tery, with full directions for tho treatment* of every
form ot.dlscaseon tho F rench nnd Viennese Systems
o f M edical Electricity, so successfully practiced by
Drs. Win and Emma II. Britten. *
1*
This excellent Httlo work enables every ono to dispense
with drugs and doctors, and furnishes to those who seek a
now profession a popular, rem unerative and beneficent field
of iitsefulness. I t Is the on y reliable and complete guide to
tho practice of-MedlcaLBiecti lcltyover given to the public.
Price 50 cents, postage 6 cents.
„ ___
For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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D R . S T O R E R ’S O F F IC E

TIIE

Chocolate,
Cocoa,
and Broma.
Its Btamlnril Tif excellence mid purity lias won for It a
world-wide reputation, anil tlielr varloua pretiarattons
have received the 1IU JH K S T M l;i>AI,N u ttlie P n r la
a n d V le n n n K xpoKltloiin, ami at all the I'rluelpal Ex, hlliltlonstif thu World, overall eoimietltors.
They now make the F IN E S T Y V M I.I.V Chocolato
a u d t h e U e n u a u S w e e t C U ocoliite. Their

MILS. MAOCIIE J . FO LSO M ,
The widely known tiplrluud Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock A. m. to 5 o’clock i*. M. dally.
D B . NTOIIKH will personally attend patients, and
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment aud ex
perience can accomplish, will,.he employed as heretofore In
curing tho sick.
Patients in tho country, nnd all persons ordering D R,
STOXIHITH N E W V IT A L R E M E D IE S , for Chronic
aud Nervous Diseases, will address
jn n . 3 .
D lt. I I . R . S T O ItE It.

Breakfast* Cocoa

r

Racahout des Arabes
is an excellent food for Invalids, and unrivalled In delicacy.
All-the above are for sale by Grocers and Snleo Dealers
throughout the country.

W A L T E R B A K E R & C O .,
Kcb. 27.-13W

O^F I M M O R T AJA L I T Y :

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

Is the great desideratum of DynpcptlcBAnd those afflicted
with weak nerves.

DORC1IE.STER, BIASS.

SECOND EDITION.

S P E W C E ' S ^

Positive and Negative

PROOF PALPABLE A R O U N D T H E W O R L D ;

(Formerly at 137 Harrlsou avenue.) Is now In tho beautiful
and commodious Buuuor of Light Building, Rooms Nos.
6 aud 7,

WALTER BAKER A CO. began tho manufacture of their*
celebrated

Ucto |krlt Jpberitscmcnls.

|Ufo $)00hs.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice !

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST
M T H E W O R LD .

SUfo-

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena
of Modern Spiritualism, with Bomarks on tho
(
Eolations of tho Faots to Theology,
Morals, and Religion. .
BY EP15S SARGENT,
Author of “ P lanchotto, a HiBtory of M odern
Spiritualism ,” <fcc.

Wluit I Saw in the South Sea Islands,
Australia^ China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “ Hea
then ”('!) Countries.

Mrs; Dr. S. E. Crossman,

Now ready, forming a volume of ‘210 pages; with a Table
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness of the .spirit Katie King, never before published In this
country.
Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, $1,00.
Terms $2,00. Sealed letters the same. Also midwife. 57
Trem ontstreet, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 115ctH. Sent by mall at these prices.
From European ami American Spiritualists the warmest
Apr; 17.—2w*____________ _______________________ _
commendations of Ibis remarkable work have been re
ceived.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, CGI.BY
*S RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
T>KVKALS the Spiritual Laws, tho cause aud remedy of Hired
(lower Hour), Boston, Mass.
XV non-success In tho alfalrs of life, also sickness. Ques
tions answered. Counsel and advice given by letter. En
close fl,oo, 1*8 ICneelaml street, Boston, Mass.
April 17.—2\v*
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu
C
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at any distance.

BY J . h T t K E B L E S ,
A u th o r o f " S t t r s o f the A o * s ," " S p i r i t u a l i s m D efined
a n d I h ft-n d r .d ," " J e s u s - M ytl j, M an or C o d ," ttc .

'Phis Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred
pages, fresh with Hie gleaning* of something like two
years’ travel in Kuiope and Oilental Lands, Is now ready
lor delivery. .
As a work embodying personal experiences, deserlptlnns
of Asiatic (Tiiuiirles, and olisei v.ilioiis relai Ing to (lie man
ners. cusKims, laws, r»dlgioiis and spiritual Insllnetsof
dlireren1. nations, this Is altogether the most lni|i nliuil
and stb’tlng hook that has appeared from the nullim *s p -n.
Detionilnatlunalhectarlsts willtlimtiiL-* saeeuse the writer
st udlcd «•Herts to Impeach tin1Christianity of the ('hutch,
amt unduly extol Brahmlulsm. Confucianism. Buddh sm
and other Ka tern religions. .Sit h tnres of this character
AT NO.-GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
O O M B IK T E r ).
*must expect to meet at the hands of et tiles.
During till', round-the-world voyage, Mr. Peebles not
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleaso en
By special purchase we possess all the remainder of tho only had the advantage of previous travel, together with
close $1,00, a loclc of hair, a roturu postage stamp, aud
the use of tils own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr.
the address, aud state sex ami age.
Btw*—Jan. 23. first and o n ly edition of that highly-prized volume
Dunn's clairvoyance and trance l, llucnees. These. In the
U. S. II. ADAMS, Magnetic Physician, as
form of spIrit-Yomimihtratlons. occupy many pages, and
will deeply Interest all wtm think In the direction ol the
sisted by MRS. P. F. CHANDLER, Medical Clairvoy
ant, can be consulted dally at No. 21 Bradford street, where Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis Spiritual riiUoMiphy and the ancient clvlll/aticns.
clairvoyant examinations, prescriptions and healing man courses delivered by tho Harmoulal Philosopher in the
IF?/' l’rmttMl on line white paper, large Kvo,
ipulations will be given to each individual, as their case city of New York, In lbfiU, entitled
■111 pnges, fjill side and bank.
may require. Olllco hours from 10 to -I p. M.
dan. 30-I3W*
P r ic e S-.OO, poN tagc III c e n ts..
J . W IL L IA M ANI> N T N Ii: W IL L IS
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers,
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lecturesatnong
the finest of the author’s productions. It Is well to bear lu COLIJ.Y A ItlCJII, at No. !i MonlKomery l ’laee,
USINESS, Test ami Medical Mediums. Examinations mind that
cprnerof 1’rovinee street (lower lloor), Boston,
made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. N o m o r e C opicn o f ( h is V o lu m e w ill Mass.
Apr. 3.

PROF. MCLAREN, SCOTTISH SEER,

Never to be Re-published.

Harmoiiial-^liisfliili^aufl Spiritualism

Dr. M ain ’s Health Institute,

POW DERS.

Oil,

c o n tr o l of the I'O N IT I VK AND N E « P O W B E IIS over disease of all kimls, is
T ilwAKoTnnIVdmeKjrlr
r fu l h e y o u il n i l i t r m d r n t . '1’heydo no vio

lence to the system, causing n o m in tin g , n o n m ia e n tlu g . n o v o m llln ir. n o n a r c o tiz in g ,
f 'file P O S IT IV E S cun* N e im ilg ln . Headache, I tlic n iim tlm ii. Palnsof all kinds; Dlarrlnea, D .vaeulery, VomKing.
Flatulence, Worms; all F ornhU r:
WcitltiirMCN and derangements: Fit*. <Tampa, ML VI- •
tu » ’ D nhrc,S pasm s; all high gradesoi Frver,H n;all pox,
MtustoN, Hcarlatlua, Kry:.1| m-Ius ; all I.iiiliin m m tlo iia ,
acute or chronic diseases of the KLIne.Vn. Liver, Lungs'
l l c n r l. Bladder, or any othcrmgati id the body; < 'utm rl«.
C'oiommpllon, Itro n rlilllN , ( ouglis, ( 'olds; Nci'ofu l a ,
Nen'ousness, A atlm m , NlerpIciwiiOMi, Ac.
The NK4JATIVKN euro l*nr»I.Tsl*«, or 1‘alsy, wheth
er of thu nmo les or senses, as lu Kllltiilneiiv, IN utfueius
loss of taste, smdl, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers,
such as the T y p lto h ] and the TyplitiN.
Both tho 1'O H ITIV K A M ) M d -A T IV E arc needed
In t'lilllMaud ft-Vver.
AGENTS WANTF.I) E V E IlV W lIE Iti:.
Mulled P o n tn u ld .) I I t o x ....................................81.00
at these PH lV K Sw OI t o x c i ........................... . 5,00
Hcnd your money at our rlnU amt 4, x|MtniM,,'elihur hy
l’ost ofllce H o n e y O r d e r, or by Ite g lu te re tl l e t t e r , or
by Itru lto ii New York, orliy Kx|»iH*im,d«*diurtlnK from tho
ninduut to be sent, ft ccntslf you-r«md a Post olllco Money
Older, or 15 cents It you semi bv Beglstrn'tl t.idt«:r, D rift,
or Fxpress. If you scud a- Fust other Money O r d e r, tell
tho Bost-master to n m k c li p n j aLTe n l M lutlon
New Y o rk i.'ilv.
A ddrcun,

T

A c t u a l.t f e e $ D
M O R E THAN

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

M O R N IN G L E C T U R E S !

ESTEY ORGANS!
MANUFACTURED BY

J. E S T E Y
/ft

<

-3

Ac C O . ,

FLETCHER,

B

e v e r b e l ’rintcrt,

W . A . RUNKLKK, Magnetic Physlcimi.
the plates having been -destroyed, in part, nnd otherYDIA F. GLOVER, Assistant. tMTremont st., Room wlsonpnroprtated;
so that now Is the time -for all readers
J 10. Will visit patients at tbolr residences. P. S.—of Mr. Davis’s works
to purchase copies of
Send photograph ami $1,00 and receive a description of your
disease, by mall. Utlice treatm ents$1,00. Hours9 tills.

I

M R SJE1J^ TX ^ A R K ,

B R A T T L E .B O R O ', V T .
o
W S E N D Foil ILLUSTRATED CATAI.OOUE.'
April 10.—4iv

STANDARD WORKS
-ON-

EDICAL CLAI RVOYANT, gives sittings dally Irom
10 . xi. to I r . it., at 25 Warren avenue.
M
March 27.-8W*
a

D R . J. S. L 0 U C K S ,
T

MRS. H A R D Y ,

RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston,
Ofilco hours from 0 to 7 nnd 2 to 3. y(*unoe for material
T
ization lu the light every Friday evening. Tickets $H00.

A THEORETICAL AND ‘ PRACTICAL TREATISE

Price, hound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postago 8
mts; hound In cloth, $1,50, postage is cents.
For sale wholesale nnu retail by the publishers, DOLBY
& Rl(MIv atN o. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower ilooi), Boston, Mass. ‘
tf

M E D IC A L P S Y C H O L O G Y .

BOOK ONllEDIUM
S;
OH,
GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:

j f | Anatomy, Physiology, Feb. 20.—Mw* • .
; .
..
T h e S p e c ia l In s tr u c t io n of th o S p ir it s on
th e T h e o ry o f a ll k in d s of M a n ife s ta - .
[;| | ’ Physiognomy,
AS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At homo Mont io n s ; th e M e a n s of C o m m u n ic a 
H days.Tuesdays,
Thursdays ami Fridays, from 10 to '2.
tin g w ith th e In v isib le W o rld ;
Phrenology, Psychology No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston.______tf—Aug. 30.
th e D e v e lo p m e n t o f M e d iu m s h i p ; th e D iffic u ltie s an d
M R S. JEN N IE P O T T E R ,
th e D a n g e r s t h a t a re to
^
RANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 648
&c., ' <&c.
Washington
st.
9
.
.
to
9
l’.M.,
Sundays';
to
9
r
,
.
T
be E n c o u n te re d In
CONTAINING

M R S . £ . B . C IIA N E

The cntlro works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS,
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by
COLBY & RICH, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
4 9 ” Send for a Catalogue.

a m

April 3.—4w*

m

th e P r a c t ic e of
S p ir it is m .

M ISS S. F. N ICK ER SO N ,

RANCE and Business Medium, 628 Tremont st. Hours,
9 to 5. Public S6auces Sunday eve’g. Admission 60 ots.
TApril
17.—4w*
• . > . ■

exercises Ills
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis. A • S. HAYWARD
In healing tho sick frdm 9 to 4. at 5 Davis
street, Boston. At other hours will.visit patients, Also
A d d rra a t i l l f n r t l i c r n o tic e s
P o w e rfu l M a g

n e ttc G ift

Care Banner ,o f.L ight, Boston, Mass.

sends M a g n etized P a p e r . Pnpor25centsor more, optional.
Apr. 3
■

MARGARETTA SUNDERLAND COOPER,

R. W ILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims th at his powers In this linoNo^fiS Milford Htroet. Il-ours 1 0 to4.
4\v*—April 17.
are unrivaled, combining. as he docs, accurate scientific
Ynowledgo-with keonand searching
.. „ Clairvoyance.
_..... .
T V f R s 7 jif u ^
Dr. Willis olaims especial skill lu treating all diseases of lYX Ington street. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursday^
the blood andnorvMiH system. Cancers, Scrofula In alllts and FrtdftyH. Medical examinations only. Terms-$2,00.
rormfl. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
April 3.-4w*____
1
ompUcated diseases of both sexos.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to nuinorouspartloswho
C. II. WILDES. No. 17 Ilayward place,
Have been cured by his system of practice when all others
Tuesdays, Wcunusdaysand Thursdays, from
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, a to :i*s.
t
. Jan. 16.
S e n d f o r C ir c u la r " a n d R e fe r e n c e s. .
tf—Apr. 3.
C A M lfEL GROVER, II ealino Medidm , No.
KJ 6 0 Dover 3treot(formorly 23 D li place). Hr. G. will at
torn! funoralalf rouuostctl.
13w*—Marcli 0.

D

MWoston

$5,000 Reward.

■ n

BY ALLAN

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER

XSS* This work is printed on lino tinted paper, largo l2ino,
400 pp. Cloth, beveled boards; black and gold.
P r i c e 01,00; p o n ta g e f r e e .
For Rale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
ptfeet (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

PR IC E

I l s p ag e s b e in g fllled w i t h .

RADICAL THOUGHT,
O n th e 'tf c a lin e iit of e x is tin g so cial evH s;

:SPIRITUAL GRACE,
.

M'Ji

m

n i t . .1. M A C K ,

a g n e t ic h e a i.em ,

M-from

tiallstsof Kuropy.
\
• v ,
Annual suliseriiitlon to residents In any part or the U nit
ed States, threo auda half dollars In gold, la advance, Ity
Rost onice Order, payable to E, \V. ALLEN, 11 Avo Jlnrla
Latte, London. E. C.
Oct. 10.

USTAV US ABBOTT (or tho late Carpot1Homo Of
Dweetiier & Abbott), having leased thu largo bulUl
lug on
<r

'W ith E n tr a n c e s a t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET W AREH OU SE,

■
7UVE m inutes1 walk from the Magnetic Springs, and
. near tho HAVANA GLEN and Cook Academy,

A B B O T T

GO.

They would rospeetrully Invito attention to tlielr NEW ,
LAltU E aud CHOICE Stock of
EXTRA SUPER,
AND L O W -P BIC ED

It

April 10. - 6 1 1 1

M A NAUER.

B . C. H A Z E L T 0 N ,

| Specialty Photographer, Mattings, Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,
Dec. 10.

O F F IC E ,

40. BOHOOL ST B E E T , BO STO N, M ASS.

;

Crumb Cloths, etc., etc,,

140^W ashington s tre o t, B oston, M ass.

PATENT

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROW N BROTHERS lutvulnnl ayu'orc?.sloiKilex]xn'l(!iico
of llftcim years. Bend for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30.—cow

Selected expressly for Spring trade. Having takon advan
tage of the market, and bought a t lo w pricesdirect from
manufacturers, they arc prepared to sell tho same at

Prices which will Defy Competition

B

The Sick Healed.

On the Entrance Floor maybe found

POW ERFUL hand of spirits, "through tho organism
of otto of- the E
Mediums, Mrs. I), M. Eddy
A Brown
ami Edward Blown. Clairvoyant examinations

A Large and Entirely New Stock
— OF—

ddy

given. Send loekot half and SrJ.OO. Letters addresseil to
EDWARD BROWN. Chittenden,- Rutland (Jo„ Verm out,
earcof H o iia t io G. Eititv. (Enclose stamp fo r answer.)

PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS, &c

D U M O N T C. B A K E , M .D .,
[S now located at Rdchestcc, N . Yv, 86 L’owcrs HuibUng.
L Patients successfully treated at a distance. Send leaulgHymptoms, ago, sex, and handwriting. Diagnosis 11.00.
Apr. 3.
,

K. COLLINb, Clairvoyant Pliysician

M
S
and Healing Medium, lias removed to Somerville.
Hass., corner Concord Ave. and Springfield st., (formerly

A lio a D e p a r t m e n t d e v o te d to

BENNETT, Astrological Medium,
MR
cSE: H.Reader
Correct
of the Past,1, Ibesent and Future, will
...... ........... *advice.

-05P* Carpet and Shade Work of all kinds attended te a t
short notice and In the bestmanner.

g e n e ra l:

Terms for questions by post, $1. Time of birth required
Address corner 9th and Cliuton streets, Hoboken, N, j ,
March 27.—4w*
k AT^MONTII —Agents wanted everywhere.
1 Business honorable and first class. Parttculars sent free. Address J . WORTH & CO.,
236 South 5th street, at. Louis, 3 io ._____ lflw*—Feb. 1 3 .

D R. J . R. NEWTON, Cosmopolitan Hotel,
box

Ban F ra n c is c o , Cal,
117,

I*. O . ad d ress, c a re e r 11. S now ,
A p ril 10.

,

’

EARNEST L IFE LESSONS
^Calculated to attract attenilon and
. a w ak en In te re st.

BY MRS, J. S .V d AMS,
1 2 tno,

$ l,w , (fo rm e r p rlco 31,
\

F ix t u r e s
____ /

g . abbo Y t

& CO,

This little volume contains all the essential principles o
which health ami long life depend. The charts (eontalnc
in the book) show plainly tbe uoudlllons of health and tho
causes of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon the
charts, and fully explained in a work ol fifty pages. It Is
tho free-will olferlugof an earnest physician, aud is strictly
scientific and reliable. It hears the Impress of an original
mind, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration of
superior Intelllgenceswho love the human race.
Cloth, 50 cunts.
For sab; ^wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf

BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,
Author of “ Poems from tho lunor Life,
will bo found all tho beautiful

I u th is book

I n s p ir a tio n a l P o e m s
Illustrated with a Fino Stool Engraving of ti
Talented Authoress.

NOS. 70, 78 AND 6t2 FRIEND STREET,
BOSTON.

. ____________

Spiritualist Home,

46 Beach street, Boston.

S T A R T L IN G F A C T S
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM ,
By N. B. WOLFE, M. D;
Tho author says ; “ I have the honor of placing on record
some startling aud significant phenomena occurring lu
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald the daw
of a new and Important era to the world. That Is why .
give them tho prominence Id o . What oircct this record
will have upon tho public mind, gives me little concern.
Truth hasagooil character, and can take care of itself.
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable,
do not easily part with them ; those who have no opinions
will hardly no Influenced by anything 1 have w ritten .’*
Prlco $2,50,1 postage 32 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornor of Provlnco street (lowi
floor,) Boston, Mass.
eow

Vital Magnetic

m y a

M

a r k e t

tv

E . D . B A B B I T T , D . W l.,

1

P A T E N T

OEF.ICE,

U. S. P A T E N T I lI U H T A H S O U IA T IO N .

H E N R Y C E R N E R , P ro s.
KhitcH iiiitl l - o r r iu u P a ln tlH |»i>oi)i|»(ly’
Meeiir(nl. n m l itlMM lUponed o f.
IN I'IIIN ^IO M K N TN ik IJiihHuI. I V n i t l n r rn rllltteM
tiin l lliii'ty y u a n ' r i p c r l r i u u 1.

*

.

The Philosophy of Health: A''TrontlKe upntt Hie Klectrlc,
Magnetic, ami Splrlt-I.lfe.Forces of the Human System,
ami tlielr Application to the Relief and.Cure of all Curable
Dlseasesor the Mind and Body, ll gives iuklructions lov^
both healer ami patient as far as Is practical, and must be
come n standard work, as these nalmal forces are eternal
aud imiversuL
. ,
* .
Fileo $1,50, postage 10 cents.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.

FubliahcrH of tho

P a t e n t R i g h t G a z e tte .

March 13. ~2t»w

Curb. ■

p h y s ic ia n

Number Four.

3SYCHOMIST and K I.FPT K K lA N . tshavlng remark
able success-In Magnetic Heal ng uliete all other
methods fall. UhcutnidIsm, Paiahnls, N'ci voii.s, Feiualo
and Itlooil Diseases, treateil with skill, and exhausted-sys
tems built up.
*
\•■••Tlieie ts no hotter Magnetle Healer In New Ymk than
Dr. F.» D. Babbitt.“ --.I. M. Puuut.i.s.
Babbitt's Health Guide sent poM-puhl for !|l. “ Vital
Magnetism’’ for 27 cents, hot li lor $1.15. Phjsiehinsaud
olhers have spoken as follows about the Health Guide:
“ Worth $5,’’ ** Worth $K».“ • **<h moic value IUrm all
theohl school medical books ever j u d i l G h e d . .1. II. Men
denhall, the lectiiier. says lie. has ruled hv Its i ules ** fits;
fevers, teUms, etc.,** and e«»mnb*t*dy vesto»e»t Ids daughter
alter two eminent nhydehms liad declared she “ could mU
live-is hours.” Addiess or apply to .
. . ,
r;. i). i m i n i T T .
March 2<k 8w
Knnf
•»!., N. Y .

.■.Clairvoyant llerh Compouiid,
tGNSlSTI NG of Bools, limbs aud Balks, with direr) (hms fnc p,opining ov»*v one pint of >yrup. 'Vov puvlfyliig aml strengthening the. h|oud,'iiml curing 4’l i r o n l r ,
O r g n n le and I th c m im tie dGmncs; Price .Vi cents.
Mailed piep.ild.
W A N T I'IL J'l’inl lor lenrlH
and releremvs. /J l’Y IT. Aodrms .lilts. .1, W. I».\NF<tUTH.Clult vovnnt and Medium, loo West With st., N. Y.
March 27.- lw’
M a s . ii. s. s e v m o Hk, liusinoss and Teat
XtJl. Medium.i. 1M
avenue, Cast
e Sllh‘, HC’i r |2tll slrUOt,
ir;)i rFourth
u m m .nuiini:,
New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 r. m. Clrcloa
Tuesday and Thursday ovenfngs.
i.qw*—Felt. 27.

C
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.The Philosophy of Happiness: or an F.xposltlou of Spirittialisni, embracing tho various opinions ot extremists, p r o
and con; Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.D.s,
1 \VM. VAN NA.M-KK..M. J)., 1in Kottrili Avamt othevs ln oppositUm to Us truthfulness: Normal, Inspi ♦1 • enue. New York. Fcleetleand Clairvoyant Pliyslrlan.
rational and Trance Speakers and Witters In lavor. 308 pp. Magnetic Treatment.given, Fvamlmitlons’by lock of hair,
Is Immnrtatlty Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws head for pamph.lcl, u,
t lu 'M arc h 'JT .
and tlicdcstliiy of the human idee result in happiness, also
irovesanantidote to “ Free L<wo” hun. Thetreatlse lsdcsCHILLS
dND
FKVMItl
CI'ltKI),
Ined to do a great w ork. Inasmuch as it deals with prioriO l^ T cases, hv using H A B TW Iilll/S SI’KCIFIC.
ilea aud laws that relate to the material and splrli-|lfe.
Contains' w\\ Oifinlmv A trial
sent free to a d ,
different persons’ views ah no other work has, the
■addressing. 41A IM'll HI.L .A ('<)., 1272 Br-didnav. New
subject should Interest humanity more than all others.
York;
_
\
•••■■/
I3w--.l:tti. 3n. '
Price $1,59, postage lu cents.
ThiMiboviV books arc for sale wholesale and retail by the. M flM rV
made hv selling--TLAs at I.M PnR I’MRS*:4
puhlishers. COLIIY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery lv)acc, lUUllJj I I’ll I ( ’!• S. oi g ”i i |i g on clubs lulow n> arid cuuncornerof I’m vlncostfeei (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
try lor. the'oldest TPa ta jupiny In America'. G reat-st in
ducements. Pet,it tyrcim ilA iv A.’ANTnN 'I'l’.A CG..14&
(.'humbers.s treet. N,'Y.
^
4w--Aprlltu.
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Lays from the Pacific Slope I
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BYJESSEE H. BUTLER,
N an l'ra iw lH ro ,C a I.
T hcautlm rof this volume seeks to draw Inspiration from
the quiet scenes or the fireside and the holy and purifying
Influences or home, and in this he has heememlucuMy suc
cessful, presenting, as lie docs, a succession of finished
word-pictures,dnstlnet with life’s most sacred lessons.

A USTI

KENT ON liOVK AND MAH-

J V i:iAt
—1 w,III mall tu • Book, ” fVv*. //or,-. ” lntiapur
cover, my Pamphlet, "M r* .- W o o d h u ll a n d H e r S o c ia l
Freedom \ ” my ’rtaid, " C t m j o y u l Luve; The T rim a n d the
Fii/sc. ” with urn* or two other Pamphlets or Tracts, uiui \u y P h o to g r a p h s all for ai . ui, or fot so cents w Ith thu Pho
tograph lelt out. 1 m u c h n ir d uml shall be grateful for tho
money. Address ALrPTIN KKNT, Ploekliolm, i t . Law
rence (Jo., Now York.
ID—May 30.
t i i i : m Af i M / i i r T !M :tT .n i:N ’r .
K.N D T.W KN-T Y-FIV H ( L N I S to DB. ANUBF.W
STON K, Trey, N. Y., ami obtain a huge, highly Illus
trated Book on this system or vllniizmg'trcututcnu
Afir.il» - t f
/ 1 0 IV S T A X T K .n i* i.O V .M B * ;.\T - A t liotno,
\ J Male or Female, fsi a wei>k warranted. No capital rcqult(‘(i. .Particulars and valuable sauqile M-ut free, Addres, .
with fi ei*ht return stamp c , B(.»SH, nw Grand street, Wil
liamsburg. N. Y. * .
13V.* -Feh. 13. ^
ltS . IIAUV' KV, liusiiuss nnd Medical Clair. voyaut. Kxamituitloiis made by lock of hujr. 206
Canoll sttect. tedow Smith, South Biooklyu, N. Y ,»
MuivU2U.-7W
.
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H O M E, tins longest, poem, Is, ns Us name Indicates,
and :also
tracing
igof
of hmnati
human 1lHo tn this sphere, and
‘ (by thu.use
g o .i
isi JSm <.m i k s
of awakened splrlt-slghl) a portraituree of “ our Home In
Heaven.”
‘
*
’
.
“ F1D1MK ll L I t O H ’” spenksof the earth struggles,
and the. lessons flowing therefrom, or a tvnu-horled wo
man.
t
The .lll^C ’FVXANKOUM offerings are varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes. ,
^
i
TMUKTIItn WITH (tKLK< TIONS KUOM ,
Rca.l the volume ! In the mldstof iheroufuslounnd tormoll of the modern system of existence. Its words come
His Pootical Compositions and Proso Writings.
like the sweet chiming or t wilight memory bells, calling
COMPH.kP UY IMS SISTBH,
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning their needs and destinies.
• n. A U G U S T A WH I T I N G .
# 2 ? Tho work contains a fine steol engraving of thu au
This hook Ik one that will tie of Interest tocvciV^pIrltuftl*
thor.
Jut, and to all who are Interested In rare and curious dcvolBound In fine cloth, gilt side and hack, $1,50, postage It opmeutHol
mental phenomena, while the tnivel and adven
cents.
of seventeen years ot public life furnish incidents both
Full gilt, side and back, beveled hoards,. $2,00, postage H ture
Instructive
ami
amusing for the gotcml render.- V int «J(>
ents. ond ol the work contalusa numWerof beautiful poems, In
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY cluding the words of. many of Ids songs, both published nnd
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner o f Province unpublished. With this exception imne of the poems have
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. Also by HKBMAN ever before appeared. Mr. .1. .M. IVehlcs furnishes a char
SNOW, 319 Kearney street. San Francisco. G al.: and by acteristic Introduction,-nnleli necds.tio higher praise to
(he author, dF.SSF.fc l l . NUTLKit, (W> Miwkel street, San make it appreciated.
FraHelsco. Cal.
eo\v .
The hook Is embellished with a fine steel portrait of tho
Individual whose life It portrays.
•
A STIRRING BOOK— JUST ISSUED.
Price $1.50. postage h» cents. •
Kor sale wholesjiie atul retail by the publishers, COLBY'
A HICII, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of l’rovlnco
street (lower Upon). Boston. Mass.
eow

AN

EARNEST

LIFE.

. A HJOGRAPIIY OF A. li. WHITING:

on,
Spirits in Prison.

..

„

2w*—April 10.

-

COSM OLOGY.

GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.

CONTENTS.—(’ll Aptku 1.—Matter without Origin; 2 Priijiei ties id Mailer; 3 -Nebulous Thorny; I -Gi l Theory
ot Planetary Motion; r»-Planct:.ry Motb iis; G-Orlgln of
Motion: 7 - Cans** and origin of Orffital Motion; S - Special
The motto of this critical work Indicates its general drift— Laws of Oibital .Motion; 9 - F.cccntrlcity, 11el Inn vnd Kqtiltmctial Points; in - Limit and H"-ulls of A xhd Inciina'.lou;
TRY Til F. SPIBITS1
U demonst rates the moral t atlosof life, the parallels ot tl-U esu lto fa IVrpeudleuhir AxG; t2-'Md Polar ren ters;
amdeiit aud modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses ol 13—(,'ause ami OiIgin of In 1-Caps and Glacier Periods: M—
mcdhunshlp. It covers a vast extent of religious and sci Ocean and Blver'Currents: l5-Geo'M;'h*al Strata Indicate
entific history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to the Bccoiistrnc'lon of Axts; Pi Sudden B ■coiiscruellou of
gomi, forgiving In Us spirit to (he fallen. It points out Hie Axis Inevitable: 17—Fthuology: ts-A xial Period or Rotaway of release from obsessing Influences, ami tdcadsfora |p>n V’ariabb*;' !:• Moons, and 1 heir Mot huts; 20-Metcors,
hlghei; order of inspiration ami culture. It Invites the Comets, etc,.--their Origin. Motlonsaiid Destiny; 21—Or
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life’s events, to bital Confluuratlou ol Comets: 2” - Planets ami MUl (.'ons
T his new, searching, timely book, \y>entitled
the beautiful and solemn ivlaihoisuf (he earthly and heav ets: 23-Inliulty.
The hook Is elegantly printed aud rmperbly’bound.
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining theevei -longedPrice $f,50. postage Is ends.
forYest of soul with the wise ami holy of angel ministry.
. For sate wholesale and retail by Hi publishers, COLBY
OF
A
K i m , at No. 9 Montgomery P.ncr, corner of Provlnco
Bound In cloth, Sri pages. $1,25; postage 11cents.
slice! (lower lloor). Boston. Mass. ^
tf
For sale wholesale aud retail by the publishers, COLB 5
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
B Y A N D R E W JACItKON D A V IS .
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
eow
Being an I-ntB oppctohy L ki t it . i: delivered In-tho Ten*
Wo have the pleasure to announce the recent publication
I)r. A. B. Child3! Works.
Iterance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by .1. M. PEEBLES.
of afresh, new book, of peculiar interest to all men and
The author says: “ Spiritualists have no creed to cramp
w omen, by this well-known aud widely-read author. Trca
A
B
C
OF
LIFE.
Price
25
cents;
postage
2
cts
aud crush th o ’intellect. They acknowledge tio Infallible
-ment
....* -f
•
* --•*
.......* ------.................la
of all
all “UuuleUcato
and *......
important
questions Involved
In Conjugal Love;
‘
...................
Is straightforward,
‘ unmistakably
' ' \>ly on
em BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Life accord- oracle, honor no Image, trust to nu sacrificial ‘scapegoat *
lng to tho Ooctrlno “ Whatever In, Is R ight.1' t ’rlce to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow uowji to
phntlc,
and perfectly
and .plain
vital
......................................
. explicit
... ..
... In every
.
.ta t pa
pc, cardinal, bishop. or priest, though tho fagotsavero
#1,00: postage 12 cents.
tlculnr. Mr. Davls'hus recently examined the whole field
nta.
lulled and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, ami
of Marriage, Parentage, D'saffectlon and Divorce, and CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE.
Price 11,25;
admiring individual sovereignty toned by education and a
this little volume Is tho result, which now comes Into the
postage 12 ecu Is.
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman.
world because It Is now botli wanted and needed by all w
SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.: postage 2 cts. Inheriting tlm God* given light to thtukvsoc, hear, luxesmen aud men.
•-*
\ —
Price, in pap'ir covers, 50 cents; In handsome cloth,
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 11,00 j post tlgate, ami judge of a l l HUbJucts for lilmsolf.”
Price 15 cents, postage free.
•
cents; in full gilt nnd extra binding, $1,(0. Postage free,
ago 16 cents.
F/>r win wholesale and retail by tbe publishers, COLBx
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, f
For salo wholesale and-retall-by-the-puhllshors, CO I. B)
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lowei & RICH, at Ko. 9 Montgomery Place,- corner ot l ’rovluci A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery IMaco, corner of I*{OYlncfr
recFUower floor), Boston, Mass.
U
floor), Boston, Mass.
eow
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
cow

BY J. O. BAKUETT AND J. M. V lfm iN S .

A Boot for EveryDoRy—-MarrieR or S ill

Defined nnd Defended:

K

N cvr W n .liln g fo n , c o r n e r F r i e n d a tre e t,
April 10.

B V I t K I’. IP. F . K l'-A 'A ’ H,
Tim Fldlosopliy of Life: Illustiallng the Intluence of the
Mind on the Body, both In health and disease, ami Ihe Psy
chological Method of Treatment,: Ml pp. The work has relelveil thKeiicnmiums or able critics, amt Is considered one;
of the bestamoks iu th e . Kngllvh language.'.adapted to both
sick and well, also tho physician, uml shows how i iCI.IIllli)
can ward oir and eradicate disease without medicine. It
contains moru sound philosophy iu regard to the laws of life
and health than all the medical works In tho libraries; .~
-rrlce$l,50t postage It) eents.

The

M

FA TK II T4> l i t : n u : ! : . .Iran IngcbiW’s great Story
. prlco. Ill hook lorm. NI.75. TH'IIN'TV S1IO IM S lO k tll.S . a rich vaibdy of misccllaneous leading: o\e,r stxtv huge pages splendidly
Illustrated.
TKN S T F F I . H i:i»K O I>| < TION!S. fa*'-similes of faiiioiis pietuies; ortgUial engravings uoi ili H13.00.
All I he above •sent poNt- paid with IlK.VUTM a \|» IIo MK,
the gieat llusllaled wei-k.v iu:tg izltie, .hr<t iit n ith s n s
l hi aI,, (ol only 5» fKN'TN. op.n.c t ; To introduce tho
papej to new sub ci thers. Price reduced to only $!,5n per
year. Single numbers six cents - none free. At news
stands or b> mail. Great Inihnvtnenls to agents and clubs.
TtlK (iUApim* Company ; PnbILh.-is, :p» tl Park Place,
New York. Please state tn what paper \ou saw this ad
vertisement,
:7w—March 13. .

04 Chambers stroot, (P. 0. Box 4544.) Now York.

Tho Mental Cure.

T h e H e a lt h B v a n g e l, M
IIBINO A

/:r.i.vs,

GREAT OFFER

C O H TJU & A I.

: 1 —AND— .

C u i't a in

th u f,

,

n r ituv. ic.

Autlior of ‘ “ i’lie Mental C ure.’’
One of the best, elearestaud most practical treatises upon
tluvapfillrutlon of psychic or mental force to tho cute of
he sick. Its clcar-mimled author has focalized what
;ht upon this great subject he could o b tain from accesdi* sources,-and hcvet-u so tUumluales tlm subject ileal
icrsmisof ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand the/
henry, but become qualified to practice ’the healing art.
enabling parents to he their own family physician. Aud to
those who desire in lilt the heavy burden nf sickness aud
debility from thclrVmtrerhig fellow-brings, lITls book Isas a
light shining lu a dark'place, and a guide to usefulness.
The nature of the force employed—the qualifications of the
practitioner—the methods of applying Iho force—and Ihe
results to he obtained iitidcr varied conditions —afe clearly
stated, and In a manner that renders tit Is treatise a stiinda id
work of study and reference, by students n f practical psy
chology. :
l’rlcc $1,2.7, postage 8 cents.
;

F o r m ile o ! m> a t t h e I liin n e r o f l.lg lit Ofllre* 9
M o n tg o m e ry I*lnee. BIomI o ii . Muon.
tf-A p r. 3.

The Genesis and Eth ics

WINDOW SHADES

9 East Canton st., Boston,) where she will be happy to see
her former patients and public.- Take cars at Fitchburg
Depot; stop a t Prospect-street Station.
I3w*~Feb. 2 7 .

d e scrib e a ilm e n ts an d g iv e good’ a n d

«.

,

Price $1,50, postago 10 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postago
■cents.
For sale wjmlesalo anil retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery JLMaco, corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.
*
e

G O R D O N N . S Q U IR E S ,

- miJr-P

•
'

Given by Miss Potcn bImco tho publlcatlonofdiorflrstvolunto of “ PooinB.11

T A FE M T R Y , 3 -P L Y ,

1
*1

&
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PO EM S O F PROGRESS.

Under the firm name of ^

G.

HAVANA, N.Y

S tr e e t,

Has opened the same as a

M

“ m o n to u r ThoI isW ’

7G, 78 a n d 82 F r ie n d

'

,■Key to Dutton’s School Charts.

Corner Frlenil Ntrcet, Boston,

,

: v

Kor sale wholesale and retail hy\COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Moitlgoinitry I’ldce, corner of province streel (lowe
floor), Boston, Mass.
\
tf

N EW W ASH IN G TO N ,

RB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announco
to the publlc'that those who w ish, and will visit her in
person, or Bend their autograph or lock of hair* sho will give
an accurate description ol their leading traits of character
and pecutlarltiesor disposition; marked changes in past aud
....--. Q
jgeajj0> wifi,
lutuiu jhu; | iu...
>biuu
uiscitsu,
with nreserlnr
prescription therefor;
what buBluess they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the Innarmoniously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-ee»t stampB.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Frairle rtroets,
Apr. 3.—tf_______ White W ater, WalworthjCo., Wls.

■

W h ic h c a n ito t fall o f d m lin g lo d g m e n t [n ap
' . p re e la tlv o h e a rts ; unil

C lo th , n ln lit, 400 pages,
p o s ta B c ia e e iils .' ,

Spring, 1875,

of |tho Progress ofj tl\e Science and Ethics
of SpIrltuaHsm. Established in I8‘.9. The Spiritual G
A RF.CORU
ist Is tho recognized ivpekly organ of tho educated Splrlt-

S Q U Ir B E A D IN G r

to 5.

7Momgomery lace, lim ns
4tv*-JIarch 2i

S P E C IA L .

THE S1TKITUAIIST NEWSPAPER.

Or Paycltomelrlcnl DqllncnUon o f Clmrnclor.

0

GEMS OF WISDOM,

4w*—April 10.

S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours'.)to 12
andi2 to 6. Stance Sunday evening. 0S7JS Washing.
M“S
Ion street. Room 6f Boston, Mass. ■
8\v*—March 6.

‘

F r a u g h t w ith Influences o f th e h ig h e s t go ad to thoso
w ho lim y r e a d ;
• " ;

not offer Its subscribers any sucli reward, hut It
L. W. LITOH, Clairvoyant Physician
docs give them each month what Is worth more than
B OES
and
andTest
Medium, 160 Court street, Boston, Circles
money by publishing In It s-is coin inns SpIrU-DIcketts’s nowM J
Story, “ BOCK/LKY W lC K L E ItE A lV ’ together with a
great variety «jf Interesting miscellany under tho heads
of “ Sumtuerhiwl Whlsp:vs,” ‘‘ -Mother's
.........
_Depari
.... im ont,”
’Children's Department,1 Foreign ami Domestic Notes
relating thSpIrltuaUsin, Poetry and eshort Stories especial
ly adapted \o tlo Family Fireside. Back numbers can be
supplied to mibscrlhurs until further notice.
Pntll furthen notice we shall continue to glvo “ THE
MYSTERY <XW EDWIN DROOI)’1 as a premium with
the “ Messenger,1’ at the following rates:
Messenger amt IwhvluDrood, In cloth...!............... ....$2,2.5
“
“ V‘
“
In paper.....................
1,50
Tho subscription, price for the “ Messenger11 alone is
$1.00 a year. Subscriptions should be addressed to
Feb. 13. —tf
\ \ T , P. .JAa
MKS, Brattleboro’, Vt,

R ED U C ED .

ANovel inthe Deepest Sense,

LTJL (Room 6) IiKlIann stieiit, Iciullnit'from Washington
strnotand Ilart Ison avenue, Boston. Hours from 10 to 5.
March 27.—'In’
Sunday and Tuesday ovenlngs.

KARDEC;

Translated from the French, bj? Emma A. Wood.

M R S . FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14

THE

Mont id Moilicino':

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.

SE C O N D TH O U SA N D .

HE most wonderful healer of the ag(N Is ready to re
celve patients at No. 193 Harrison avenue Hours 9 to
1 2 and 1 to-!.
Consultation free.
March 27.

Life— Health--Happiness.

IM tO F . I M Y T O N N lfcK \ 6 i:, M . 1).,
I .IS K iw i K i t h N l r w l , N « , Y « r k C i t y .

B A N
[C o n tin u e d fr o m f r s t p

ige.]

N E R

OF

L I G H T .

tire nature with n radiant beauty—a spiritual ra Prank White gave songs and recltntions-prohm-

tlmt is more attractive and lasting than' inary to the dancing, which concluded tho even
ture “ liart-in." The wild Indians have chnnteil diance—
the most gorgeous robes of earthly manufacture,,

M eeting!* a t R o c h e s te r H a ll , B o sto n . -

Tlie temporary organization which held its first
session at this hall Sunday afternoon, April 4th,
and adjourned to the afternoon of the lltli, as
sembled as per announcement, at about V A v , m .
on Sunday last, and was called to order by tlie
President, II. S. Williams.
E. G. Brown, Secretary, read the records of tho
previous meeting, which were accepted hy the
Society.
The President then called upon the Executive
Bonrd appointed at the former meeting to “draw
up a plan of organization, procure signatures,
and do such other work as may advance tlie
movement,” to render whatever report they
might have to offer ; whereupon J. B. Hatch, of
Charlestown District, Gliairman, offered the fol
lowing asn partial report, which was recommend
ed by said Board for adoption as a basis for fur
ther action:

APRIL 17, 1875.
^A nother M e .|n m A sc e n d e d .
To tho Editor ol tho Bannerol-, jght:

Will ydu please notice the v-ct that our friend,
long ages their weird souks to tin* Grunt Spirit or the gems tlmt bedeck the brows of kings and ing, and in which all joined with good will.'
Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, passed m the newer lif«
In thT fiir away hunting-ground. Tim tlieolo- queens. Nor is this all. As God 1ms power over
tliis day ( April Gth), at her rcsidei^0j 2 0 5 West
ItlaiiMfleld, Ma.su.
giftn’s idea of a future lieaveu is, to me, the least all material things, because of his superior spirit
Fifty-Second street, in this city. She -oaB a na
desirable of all, as it presumes an extreme life, ual qualities, so has the mind of limn supremacy
A
correspondent
informs
us
that
tho
Society
of
over matter, according to his spiritual and intel
tive
of Virginia, and came here after tilt war.
Spiritualists
which
was
formed
in
this
place,
cither of joy or .suffering.
lectual development and understanding ; and lie
Being a natural medium, she has gi ven life’s bbat
I am not afraid that socialism is going 1°
who lias flic power to pierce the (lark shadows Slay lltli, 1873, held a meeting at the residence
knowledge to hundreds now scattered over the
fitroy human society, for 1 have K°od faitli in lin- tlmt intervene between this and the "better- of Ilirnni-.Phillips, on Anniversary night, Mrs.
eartli.
*
B ronson M u r r a y . .
inanity. Yet it is true tlmt we sometimes pay a land,” lias also the power to look into the sources J.. G. Hears presiding. Speeches were made by
of material wealtli and find all tlmt there is in
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fearful price for the knowledge we Kain through them, and their application to the uses of the Mrs. Hears, Mr. Phillips, Harrison Doty and
our experiences.
world, that the man whose mind is clogged by the others; a series of resolutions was passed, and
T o C o r r e s p o n d e n ts .
Music—1“ When the mist 1ms cleared the moun mere emotions of sense cannot possibly have. the company was favored by choice singing from
4 9* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.
Spiritualism
therefore
has
not
only
its
uses
in
the Misses Phillips-to whom was extended a
tain.” Adjourned.
Name and address of w riter in all cases indispensable as a
tearing o(T the. shroud of gloom 'tlmt lias been vote of thanks. Tlie occasion was marked with
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake topresorveoc
A f te r n o o n S e ssio n .—Speeches were made, in
return communications not used.
thrown over the eartli through death, by opening
conference, by Dr. Spencer, Mr. Stewart, Mr. up to the gaze a view of immortal life, but it lias much harmony and quiet enjoyment.
M ns. J . F. CM N ew Y okk .—Should bo pleased to hear
Newman, Mrs. Loomis, Mrs. Nye, of Hattie 'also its uses in opening up a higher school of
from you. •
thought, a deeper knowledge of philosophy and
Creek, and Mr. Winslow, of Kalamazoo.
S p i r i t u a l i s t L e c tu r e s u n d Iy c c u n iH .
T . M. D m F u a n k u h , I nd . - W o respectfully decline
insight into science, than could otherwfse he
J. M. 1Veldes then addressed the audience, an
your poetry.
' ‘ .
MEETINGS IN POSTON,
attained ; but it 1ms pul practical power into the
The llo sto w S p iritu a lists' Union hold regular weekly
lie did not think' that organization was 'essen hands of man, by quickening his thoughts to new niuetlngs
Recognizing tho fact tlmt we can work together in har
;U Itochesier
Rochester Hull,
Hall, 554 Washington slrt-ot,
streot, ever^
leutlughiU
ever” mony nml attain success only ns we aro agreed In the fumla-*
tially necessary. Spiritualism was making rapid inventions, and leading his mind into new ave Sumlay evening. Lectures amt Conference. II. S, AVI mental principles from which our actions spring* we be
NEW WORK,
lieves
'
strides, was brimful of cheer, and.'he thought i lines for materinl wealtli that he would not other- llains.’PrusitieiYt.
Just issued from the Press of COLB? & RICH,
John A. Andrew Hall, — Free Meetings.—1*ccU\r(s by
First.
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h
at
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time
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to test. In a Practical man
have thought of.
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2V ami 74 r. M. The audience priv ner* tho disposition of KjdrltuallBts to corporate for the
entitled,
tlint tlie time was not far distant when we should j wise
Nor is tills all; tlie loved and loving ones ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- scientific investigation of the spiritual phenomena and tho
see materialized spirits standing upon this ros- | who have gone before, and who while in celli'iit «|imrtetti* sln^lntr, public Invited.
intelligent promulgation of its philosophy.
T
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W
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Ko cfuttter H a l l , 554 irnff/tfutrion
The Children's
Heeom). T hat this must be done upon n financial basis; as
trum. Is it a fact that spirits do return ? is an ( tliis life showed their parental care hy a watch Progressive
Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in Join. all experience, in founding Institutions for scientific, reli
A. Andrew Hall, will hold its sessions at this place every gious or benevolent purposes, demonstrates tbnt, as with
important question, he said, and quoted limner- j ful-guardianship, over' our best interests, still •jtindnv.
of 104 o ’clock. Geo. II. Lincoln, Sec’y.
commercial institutions, success depends upon tho posses
The L a d i e s ' A i d So ci et y will until further notice hold Its sion or material wealth.
ous instances of different times and places at j continue tlmt same vigilance and guardian
on,
care
—
warning
us
when
danger
approaches,
meetings at Rochester Mali, on Tuesday afternoon and • Third, We therefore propose to build nn odlfico In tho
•yvhieli lie lmd been an eye witness to materiali soothing and comforting,us when in sorrow ami evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. H ajw ard, President; City of Boston, tlmt shall he alike creditable to the dignity
MIss.M.
L.
Ilnrrett,
Secretary.
Importance of «the movement, tho enterprise of Spirit
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
zation of spirits ; he had seen, felt and heard trouble, and when sickness threatens to disable M td i u n iH ' M ee t in g at Templars' Hall, 280 Washington ami
ualists, and therehi add to the number of public buildings
at 10,4 a . M., each Sunday. All mediums cordially that are justly considered ornaments to thu city.
CONTAINING
them, thus making a majority of his senses give us for our enrthly work, pour upon us tlie healing street,
invited.
For this purpose, ami also for mutual aid and Improve
testimony to the fact. This had also been ac balm) either by their direct presence and inlluL u r l i n e H a l l , S o . ,7 W i n t e r s tr ee t. — Public Free Circles ment,* and to furnish facilities for the education nnd devel N e w , S ta r tlin g , a n d E x t r a o r d i n a r y R e v e la tio n s t'n
upon us, ,or through tlie hands of some are held In this hall every Sunday morning at 104 o'clock. opment of sensitives or mediums: and to promote the study
complished in the presence of celebrated scholars enoe
R e lig io u s H is to r y , w h ic h d isc lo se th e O r ie n ta l
mediums and speakers in attendanee. Leotuies of pucumatology aud psychology; aud to aid students and
kind, sympathetic friend, as was done in tlie Good lest
Sunday lit Hand
r . m. bv well-known speakers.
Inquirers In their researches, hy placing at their disposal
and individuals, in various parts of the world, days of yore through the gentle and loving Jesus. every
O r ig in o f a l l th e D o c tr in e s , P r in c ip le s ,
T h e P e o p l e ' s S p i r i t u a l M a t t i n g s every Sunday at 2,4 the means of systematic Investigation Into the now recog
Social’ life is also enriched. The grand and l*. m ., at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, nized facts and phenomena or Modern Spiritualism; ami to
lie knew no hound to Spiritualism. The object
P re c e p ts , a n d M ir a c le s o f th e
Appleton
street,
near
Tromunt.
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make
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sci
was not to build up church or sect, but to diffuse gifted of nil ages revisit tlie scenes of eartli, and attendance.
entific
research,
and
to
direct
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to
the
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luby their.noble presence and the brilliancy of
Christian N e w Testament,'
T r i m o u n t a i n H a i l . S o . S B o j / l s t o n stre.ft ,—Developing Jluence which a knowledge of these results Is calculated to
knowledge. As an individual he was in favor their
unfading genius add new lustre to the lives Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of each 'exercise upon racial relationship and Individual couduct—
e, tlm undersigned, hereby torm nn Association to be a n d f u r n i s h i n g a K e g f o r u n lo c k in g m a n y o f its
of'organization, but high anil noble spirits who of those who tread the shores of time, and who Sunday; afternoon, cohferenee and tests; evening, test
e lid e ; each Wednesday evening a test and social circle.
known as the American Spiritual Institute.
-- lind themselves 'become harmonious.,were not; are favored hy their visits whenever occasion or
J S a c r e d M y s te r ie s , besides c o m p r is in g th o
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to
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genius is quickened-by new fire; poetry has a Corix*s|iomlinK SiaTetnvy, n-ports: “ Tim services at the also pay an initial fee of one dollar, and that sum annually History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
when mortals also learned this, then would our deeper
meaning, and llinvs in smoother numbers; session of Children's Progressive; Lyceum No. 1, on the thejvatter, or twenty dollars sliallcutitie them to life mem
faitli cover tlie earth as the waters covered the philosophy a wider range and more thorough ap morning or Sunday, April lull, were well nt leaded, partic bership.
BY KERSEY GRAVES,
The Committee further recommend that when ono hun
plication,' while religion, 'Unit so often is lost or ularly hy tho adult portion of the com m unity-tile number dred
ocean.
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bv Hie mould and cobwebs of ancient
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A. A. tVlieelock, being introduced, gave some covered
of constitution, by-laws, and other business prelimin
creeds, shines forth again with newer and strong demand. Marching, Sliver Chain recitations, wing move tion
ary
thereto.
ideasing reminiscence's of a former meeting with er .light, reflecting more grandly tlie love, wis ments. etc., composed tho regular order of exercises, ami
This
wonderful
and
exhaustive volume by Mr, Gnvvos
Tills report was at once adopted, and circu will, we are certain, lake
-ere well carried out hy the school." In addition, recllathe .Spiritualists of Hattie Greek at the first Con dom and power of the Infinite,
high rank as a book of reference
tlons were furnished hy W alter Woods, William Partridge, lars embodying it were distributed throtighout
iThis
time
Spiritualism
did
not
come
in
the
In the field which he has chosen for it. Tho am ount of
vention of the kind ever held in the State. -! lie
Helen Collin, Mabel Edson, Ilertie Kemp, Ur.iclo Harrows, tlie audience.
“
burning
bush,”
as
it
did
to
Moses,
or
in
tlie
pilmental
labor
necessary
to
and compile tho'varied
testified to his firm belief in spirit power—a- ,hir of cloud hy day dr the pillar of fire by night, Cddle Washburn, Elmer’ Smith ; readings hy II, 11.
Five minute speeches concerning the subject information contained in collate
It must have been severe and
knowledge attained in like manner as stated by ns to tlie.children o’f Israel; nor did it come as uhnson, Lucy A. Osborne, Miss Frank Wheeler, amt-Mr. in lmnd.were made by E. G. Brown, Mr.’Locke, arduous Indeed, and now th a t.lt is in such convenient
Songs were participated In by Misses Cora T. H. Taylor, Dr. n. B. Storer, Dr. U. F. Gard
Brother l’eebles—and said lie cared no more for tliestnrof Bethlehem .to the shepherds'bn the Vaughan.
shape the student of freo thought will not willingly allow
Slone, and Nellie Ladd, (of Charlestown D istrict,) and the ner, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Dick, A. E. GarSpiritualism, as an ion,.than any other ism , but plains of Judea, but it came in tlie form most Merrick sisters performed a piano duet. l>r. Tavloi;, J . Senter, I)r. A. II. Richardson, M. T. Dole, Mrs. it to go out of print. But the book is by no means a mere
collation of views or statistics: throughdqt Us entire
in its divine spiritual outgrowth, because it was adapted to tlie nge in which science stands pre- 11. Hatch nod oiiiers made remarks, and Willie S. French
I. E. Albertson, Dr Charles Main; Mrs. Morse course tiie author—as will be seen by' li.ls ‘tliie-ty&go arid
’eminently greater in the estimate- of the world
natural, he had the utmost-faith-. Modern-Spirit than ever before. The genius tlmt drew the recl.ed Uiu Anniversary-poem,^-written for the Lyceum by and* others, and II. S.-Williams, President, offer chapterbends—follows a definite line' of research and ar*<
WY’D a y .''.
ed explanatory remarks in the oourse of tlie gument to the close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
ualism has more ripe, rich, luscious fruit than iUditning from tlie clouds, nnd prepared the path .Infill
rim following letter, redolent of fratornal feeling, was meeting.
"
•
rows, to tho maik.
which
in
after
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made
it
an
ageiit
to
con
ever grew upon the “ tree of- knowledge" in the
received Maicli 31st by Alonzo Danforth, Conductor of
The pecuniary result of .the session was some
"garden of Kden," for .Spiritualism was not a vey tlie ideas and thoughts of men to distant tills school, from F . J. Gurney, Conductor of Hie Kock- sixty-seven dollars.
countries in almost an instant of time, could not
CONTENTS.
Mass., Clilldren'sTrogrcssIvo Lyceum, In regard to
force, but. a'result. It was immortal, anil it be kept quiet in the great realm of eternity Iniul,
The following named ladies and gentlemen
the twenty-seventh Anniversary:
Frofnco; E xplanitlon; Introduction; AddreBS to tlie;
were
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to
tlie
Executive
Board
during
tlie
could not he’sunk by renilssness or imperfection where lie had' been removed by death from the Ai.(iN7.ii D ankohtii. Conductor o f the Children'll Pro•
Clergy.
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ffreuuive L'lCtum o f Ponton, convened at llocheeter H all: meeting : M. T. Dole, Dr. II. F. Gardner, Daniel Chap. 1.—Rival Claims of tlie Saviors.
'
oil the part of its followers. Like a living rill it tilings of time ; hut,-"like.him who tried to span .Upon
this bright and glorious twenty-seventh anniversa Farrar, Moses A.-Dow, I. B. Rich, Miss Lizzie Chap. 2.—Messianic I’ropheolcs..
flowed on, still on. Have we been doing all that tiie great ocean by tlie cable of electrical commu ry of- the advent of our new saviour, Spiritualism, please Doten and Mrs. Mary D. Stearns.
Chap. 3.—1’roiiliecles by tlie figure of n Serpent.
accept through mo (hehappy greeting or Lyceum No. 1, of
nication,
lie
soug'iit
hy
tlie
same
means
to
span
Chap.
4.—
Miraculous,
and
Immaculate
Conception
61,
the
'
, we could ill the past twenty-seven years to ad the fabled river of Styx tlmt ilowed between earth Uoeklnnd, Mass. May thu happy occasion servo to strength
Tlie meeting then adjourned to assemble at the Gotls.
vour resolutions, expand your love, cultivate the Intel same hall at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, April Chap. 6.—Virgin Mothers and Virgin-born Gods;
'
n il Mm
l»nri
litiwl
m im l tlm
t. iv
ti« en
vance this intelligence? .Just in proportion as nnnd
the 'heavenly
land. fl’lin
The flr<t
first csound
tlmt
was
lect and give tho cause whlcli you liavo assembled to com
Chap..A.—Stars point out.tlio Time and the Saviors’ Birth-.
'
— I-.
memorate, a new lease of usefulness. For the day, please 18th.
\vc shirked this, we were shirking a.responsibili heard from thaYunknown, country was a gentle accept
place.
thece two sentiments:
In-the evening tlie matter qf building a spiritu Cite
hap. 7.—Angols, Shepherds, and Magi visit the Infant
rap:
It
gradnallybecame
louder
and
more
fre
OurV,|/c*unis.—The Infant Snvloursof thu world, on whom
ty we must one day meet.
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quent,
until
the
passer-by
.wiis
compelled
to
give
divine labors rest the hopes of earth 's struggling millions; al temple was further discussed at the same halt, Chap. 8,-T lioT w cuty-flfth of December tho B irthday of
»■
E n tilin g S e ssio n . — Conferenco. SjtFecIt.es' by heed, to ask, "AVImt can this be? Prom wlmt limy those wlm love their existence earnestly labor for during tiie session of tlie-Boston Spiritualist?
tho Gods*'’
»
•
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their Improvement until they shall become one with tho Union—many speeches- being made and an add! CAap. O.—Titlefi of tho Saviors.
Dr. Spencer, G. II. Silliman, of Albion j Elder source does it come ?" And as intelligence seem circles
above us.
CAap. 10.—Tho Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humble
■
S p iritu a lie m .—'The lletlilehcm star of the nineteenth tional suni of forty dollars being obtained for tlie
Stewart, of Indiana.
ed to lie manifested by vigorous tappings after
• Birth.
*
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century, destined to lead all the nations of iliee.-yth out aid of tlie enterprise.
Chap, ll.—Christ's Genealogy.
Dr. Newcomer, of Hattie Gteek; rend aworiginal certain queries hud been made, it was concluded from the quagmires of superstition, bigotry and cloulit.
CViap.
12.—
Tho
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orld's
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intelligence was at file hack of it, and means Mav Its devotees <-e found as willing to practically embody
In Infancy.
, .
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“poem, written for the occasion. Subject, "The tlmt
life as to nreach Its holy Incalcai Ions.
were devised, through calling over the alphabet, inRockland,
D itv is, T u ltfe , llr it t m i, A c .—V a lu a b le Chap. 13.—*rho Saviors exhibit E arlyProofs of Divinity*
,
Mane , March'Met, 1875.
F. J . Ol’IlN'KY.
Philosophy of Spirit and Kartli-Life.” Ohnp, H.—Tho Saviors 1 Kingdoms not of this World*'
to -get intelligent answers; And when'.these John
' K u rly B o o Im . - *
A. Andrew llnll. —The course of free meetings reg
Chap 15.—'The Saviors are real l’ersonages.
•
A. A. Whoelock spoke briefly. -He thought came, then the queries arose—from whence do ularly held
Chap, 10.—Sixteen Saviors Crucified.
by the Spiritualist Society at this place was ac
Chap. 17.—The Aphannsla. or Darkness, nt the Crucifixion.
Spiritualism was rapidly gaining gronntl.,' There they come? And the reply was, “ From the ceptably continued, hy trance aildi-csscs froiii .Mrs. Sarah To-(lie E ditor of tlie B annerol Light: 3. . ’ j
Chap, 18.—Descent of the Saviors Into Hell*
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world
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was something strange to him in the tidal waves ing put off mortality for.tlie robes oL immortal!-, A. Floyd uu the nfternoon and evening, of Sunday, April
Chap. 19.—Resurrection of the Saviors.'
.
book by..'Hudson Tuttle, “ The Arcana of Na Chap. 20.—Keiifipoaranco and Ascension of tho Saviors.
Util. .
1
of intelligence, lie thought that in mediunishlp tv." .
21,—’Tiro A tonem ent: its Oriental or Ueatlmh Ori
' '
"
Invetligitlor H a ll,—'Tlie People’s Spiritual Meeting was ture,” and found its interest and excellence Chap.
gin,
**
"
^
•-V- was a good place to begin a reformation ; -if the
But 1 need not go over tliis history-with which w;ell attended onBiimla}- last, ampwasan occaslonot Inter greater than they seemed years ago, on the first CTiap,
22.—Tho Holy Ghost of OrtentaVOrigln. •
. \
*23.—'Tho Divine ‘j Word of Oriental Origin- *v
'
' natural tendency of some mediums was toward you,are so familial', nor need 1 recount tlie dilrar- est. The exercises were commenced by .the singing of the reading. Tills Brings fo miud tliefear that these Chap.
Chap. 2L—The T rinity very anciently a current Heathen - " ^
methods of communication tlmt lmve been song. “ Sweetspirit, hear iny p ray er,“ by Miss Adelaide
amntivoness or acquisitiveness, these would be imt
Doctrine.
••
established!'.;since that time; 1 only need add DeMont, tho reading of n select poom tijU ^P , Greenleaf, earlier works arq'too little read.
Chap, 25.—Absolution, ortho Confession of Sins, of Hea
the result. Tlie law of attraction held good bei'c tlint: iii tlie short space of a few years this fact and singing 'by the congregation.- An Inspirational ad
then
Origin.
.
,
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I do not-wish to underrate the later writings of
20.—Origin of Baptism by W ater, Fire, Blood^and
ns elsewhere, lie believed in reformation of lias become so.well established, tlmt,none hiit'tlie dress was g|ven, by Mr.. Urccnleaf, upon the “ Unity of ,olir authors, or the many scientific works which Chap.
the Holy Ghost. *
most ignorant and bigoted will positively dispute N ature,’ ’ which wiis listened to with profound attention.
Chap. 27. —The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin.
character.
23.—Anointing with Oil of Oriental Origin*
s
and there is scarcely a limn, woman, or child William Cullen llry a n fs poem, “ Thanatopsis,-" was re now gain such wide reading, but to call attention Chap.
J. M. Peebles followed with a closing nddress it,
21.—How Men, including Jesus Christ, came to be
in tlie country Who does not know something of cited by the chairman, F. W. Jones, after which Miss Do to vthe'great value of some of tlie first books de Chap.
worshiped as Gotls.
■
' \
in- his usual 'happy style. Subject, 11A- Trip it. Like all facts that come to upset, theories that, Mont sling the beautiful song, of “ Silver'threads among voted to Spiritual Philosophy and Phenomena Chap.
30,—Sabred Cycles explaining the Advent o f the \ Gods,
the
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hrist.
Around Hie World." Mr. Teelies’s lecture was are devoid of facts for a, basis, it lias made tlie tlie gidd.“ T he applause which Was given at the announce and to psychological questions. Within twenty Chap. 31.—Christianity derived from Heathen and Oriental . \\
’ replete with interest ami instruction to all who usual trouble witli old {reeds and .dogmas.’ Tlie ment that Mr;- Greenleaf' would speak again iiext Sunday years the,number of Spiritualists and liberal Systems.
-church 1ms been shaken to its very foundation In the sameliall. showed-that tho audience appreciated the people lias very largely increased, and some of CVmp. 32.—Three Hundred and Forty-six striking Analo
laid the pleasure of listening to it.
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In
with tlie developments tlmt Spiritualism 1ms pro
these,-quite occupied with newer books, lmve too Chap.
hap. Sk—Apollonius, Osiris, ami Magus as Gods.
....
Mils, L. E. Dailey , S e c ' y
ah.m
iu —Tho Three Pillars of the Christian F a ith —
duced upon the human mind, and lias been c o m - the exercises by singing.
Chap. 31.—
small acquaintance witli these earlier writings.
L urline lla ll. So. 3 Winter street,—A correspondent
dfraelei Prophecies. nmljPrecepts;
Miracles,
p c lle d to accept tlie liberal thoughts of the age or
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the
Chap.
35.—LogicalorCommon
seiifao View of theDoctrlno
.-. M ilw a u k e e , W is7 "
die ofinanition. It lias produced a warfare.tlmt w rites: “ The 'audiences formerly m eeting In: Harmony “ Penetralia,’’ and other works of A. J. Davis,
ol Dlviiio lncariiatloii.1
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H alt have taken this place, where tfiey now hold meetings
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The Twenty-Seventh Anniversary of. Spiritu contest, hw all alike, both the timid nnd tlie bold, every Sabbath. ..Hn-Sunday last there w asa.fiilt attend
thu Divine Incarnation.
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laws,
tlmt
go
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tilings
in
37.—Physiological Absurdities of tho Doctrine of
alism'was duly cerebrated in' tills city March 3lst. fire tlmnkiul for the change, nnd in their Hearts ance throughout the day, At the morning circle many ex the world of mind and matter; full, too, of wise Chap.
thu Divine Incarnation.
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And convincing'tests were given through tho lueill
Chap. 33.—A Historical View of tlie Divinity of. Jesus
Although (lie weather was ye;y tinpropitioiis, a h ope that Spiritualism is true; -whether'"they cellent
and
practical
suggestions
for
tlie
better
conduct
unislilpof Mrs. Slanwooiland F ran k T. Klpley.
Christ.
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.
.
,
goodly number of people--front country;and town know it, or believe it, or not.
Chap. 39.—The Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity.
Tii the afternoon mid evening Moses Hull spoke to large of life. .
40.—A Metonymic Vlow^of the Divinity of JesusNor Ims tile effect been alone in tlie church anil appreciative audiences. T his well-known lectu’rer will
With n)y deep interest in Iludson Tuttle’s Ar-- Chap.
assembled to do honor- to that most important life,
Christ.
social and political, lias been revolutionize;
I can well commend his books to a thought Chap.
41.—1The Precepts and Practical Life of Jesus C h ris t,.
event of- tlie nineteenth century, and all concur more or Jess, Every reform lias received fresh speak In the some glace every Sunday afternoon nndevbn- conn,
ful reading.
‘
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Chap. 42. -C h rist as a bin ritual Medium.
lng the remainder of the month of A pril.’’.
43.—Conversion, Hcpehtance, and i4 G etting Reli
red in tlie opinion tlmt it was an occasion worthy, iihpetfis from this very same sourfee.; and those -ttiiCKLANl), — The Progressive Lyceum ol Rockland
“ Man and liis Relations,” by S. B. Brittan, Chap.
g io n 11 of Heathen Origin.
'
of tlie time, place nnd object of meeting,-and who lmd become lukewarm in .tlie cause of hn- meets every Sunday at 1,4 o'clock r . j l , in I’liomlx Ilall filled with rare information, written with clear Chap.
44.—The Moral Lessons of Religious History.
.mnn justice, or Iranian redemption front eiror, F . J . Uuriiey, Conductor; Marla Bennett, Guardian ness and beauty, and in the'light of an inspiring Chap. 45.—Conclusion and Review.
good for both soul nnd body to he there.
'.
have been fired with new resolves, and given Henry Chase,. Secretary. The said Lyeeum -whleh Is philosophy,-should be in every household. The Note of Explanation.,
Tlie programme.was as follows; A t 10 A. m . a new inspiration from this’same source.
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conference was held, jitter, which Mrs. Juliet ll..
Let its thank God that so much lias been dour ing condition. The readings and declamations at Its scs better than detail.
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